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TO fWt

reader:
Reader,

I
Here impart to you the Im-

provement (or rather the Re-

covery) of a moii ufeful piece

of Knowledge, an Addition to your

Days and the Comfort thereof

:

Wherein, befide the Exa6t Courfe

of living prefcribed by Phyficians

for above two Thoufand Years, you

will find both Medicines and a Me^^

thod whereby to cure all Ails com^

ing through any little deviation from,

that exad Gourfe, which is fo diffi-,

cult, if not impoflible, to be obfer-

ved. But indeed the mod ule Co

fipall Endeavours towards theObler-

vation ofany wholcfome Rules, thac.

Wp may with reafbn conclude the
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World is in profecution of a Courfe

rather how to dye than live.Men will

clofe their own Eyes, when, would

th^ but opea them to a right Infor-

tnatibn, they might live more, and

more happy days. And you perhaps

will maintain, that The whole have 71q

need of a ^hyfrnan^ but they that are fick :

But I may rejoin to the Saying, That
your Health, I doubt, ia in a Phari-

faical conditibn ; and whenyou havfi

read this Book, I doubt ngt, but yog(

will abate your Opinion. For, bo-

lide that Aptitude and Inclination to'

foitieDiieafc, which (though latent

to you, yet. manifeft to a Phyfician)

may be in you, from the very mo-:

inent of yoiit Nativity
,
you maki^'

every day a confiderable ftep t6-

ward Old Age, which is itfelf a rfif-

eafe. And now, Sir, how do Yoif 2f^

You find no Pain, and think all is

well. A Phyfician (eems as ulelefi'

as
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as a Captain in time of Peace. In-

deed when a Difeaie invades you,

the Phyficians are commiflioned to

give Battel to it 5 but when the Brunt

is over, they muft quit your Service,

whilfl: You, like fupine Men and le-

cture, confider not, that Fortificati-

on, a main point in the Art ofWar, is

mod properly exercifed in Peace,3.nd

that It is too lace to build the Walls,

when the. Gate fliould be fiiut againft

the Enemy. Whereas , I am per-

fwaded, were men as careful ia

preferving their Health , as they

are foUicitous for the recovery of it,

they might often multiply the Suniim

of their Years, and live the Product

without ^ Diieale. And I count it a

Piece of Skill in a Phyfician far^forr

pafling the moft adpiirable GuJ'^s,

to prelerve a Man from all Dileafes.

Which Htppocrates and Qalen , both

Men of a weak Cojiftitution by Na-
A 4 ture^
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ture, prelerved themfelves from by

their Art till above an hundred Years

of Age. And had not both thele

great Phyficians been more ingaged

on the Offenfive than on the Defen-

five part j for fo many Cures which

rook up their Endeavours, they

might have added as many Yeats to

their own Lives, had they been bent

that way. But alas ! Health with

Virtue, and Di(ea(es with Vices, ruti

parallel. For as Lawgivers have

better provided for the Punifhment

of the bad, than for the Encourage-

ment of the good ; fo Phyficians take

abundant Care of the Sick, but fel^

dome vifit thoie in Health, whom
fo to prelerve would be the moft glo-

rious Aft of the Profeflion. And
thi»^ is the Task of the firft of thefe

Treaties.

The lecond confiders Man in his

Immortal Capacity, and gives a moft

rational
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rational Defcription of the Tree of

Life. I muft acknowledge, thevaft

and general Profpedt and Care all of

Humane Race have to Futurity be-

yond confinement,argue to me an in-

nate Option in them of Immorta-
lity, which God, when he had com-
manded Nature to implant, would
never in his Goodneis have denied,

had not Man fruftrated himlelf by
his own Folly. Now though I could

be willing enough to find out a way
to immortalize Flefli and Blood ; yec

I will neither be (b vain, as with £-

raftftratus to promife luch Immortali-

ty to my felf or others ; nor fliall I

be (6 bold as to encounter for it with

the Flaming Sword : The term of

my Hopes is, by a lawful courfe of

Nature to obtain a Reprieve of the

delerved Sentence pafled by our of-

fended God , at leaft by Tempe-
rance and Medicines to avoid many

Troubles,
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Troubles, till ic fhall pleafe him to

fign the Execution. This Treatile

may lerve as a Theory to the pre^

ceding Practice, and to illuftrate on

what Principles the former proceeds.

For as a Corollary it affigns very pro-

bable Reafons for the great Age of

the Antediluvians. And fince the

Tree of Life is not it (elf attainable,

a Quid pro Quo to prolong our Lives,

which we cannot perpetuate, may
be of good life. 1

The Author of the firft Treatife

was our own Countryman, ofwhofe

Life I next give you (bme Ac^

count.

The fecond was writ by a Fo-

reigner, of whom alio in its place I

give you what I know. But their

Books befpeak beft the Authors

Worth ; I therefore recommend the

Perufal of them to your Coniide-

ration.

As
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As for the Conmienutor, he
hopes, his publifliing fo ufeful (but
intricate) an Author, may atone fw
what is laid befides.

Richard Brojpne.

THE





THE

LIFE
OF

er Bacon.Rog
ROger Bacon tvas born near Ilche-

fter of a Gentltman*s Family,

He Jludied in his younger Tears

Grammar and Lcgick at Oxford,

And gave good Hofes what he wouldfrove^ hy

the incredible Vrogrefs he made therein in a,

fhort Time* He, thm improvedj applied him-

felf to Fhilofophy and the Search of Natures
Secrets, and made good Progrefs under hU Tu-

tors, jr/'ere^/Edrnund Archbishop ^/Canter-
bury was one. Having got a goodftock herCj

he andfeveral other Learned Men in his Com-
pany travelled to Paris, which was then a la

mode at Oxford. Some fay^ that at his Re-

turn^ through the Perfwafwn ofRohtrt Groft-

fiead he became a Francifcan Frier in a Con-

vent at Oxford ; others fay, that he was a

Frier before he went to France.

He laid afide all Ambition and Covetouf

^efs, and applied himfelfto the diligent Search

of
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ofNaturey and the Kjiorvkdge ofTongues and,

Arts. He was intimate with a great many
Learned Men^ and fome Rich .• f'or when he

had cajl with himfelf what Infiruments he

wantedfor making of Experiments^ hefounds
without a better Furfe hewuld do nothing.

But his Crtdit and fome ]\^ns Generofity was

fo goody that he in twenty Tears time expen-

ded in Books cf Curiofities and in fnaking

natural Experiments abd-ve two Thoufand
^ounAS y. a va^ Summ df Money in thofe

days. He was. of that Noble and Publick Spi-

rity that he not only freely imparted all his

Secretsy hut "xas overjoyed^ when he light on

a Man that was but of any Capacity to u^der-

ftand him. He ather followed or rather in-

"vented fuch a Method in his Studies, tis by it

he difcovered unknown things in Nature, and
did fuch Wonders

J
that ndt only the Vulgai^y

but even fame Learned Men tlmight him a

Conjurer. Some report he made a Brazen
Head that ffake, and think he did it by the

hip of the Devil. But Albertus Magrim
did the fame, and Boethius the like^ \Wthmt

S other Magick than NatriraL For Caflfi-

}rus writes thus to Boethius : Tuge artis

Ingenio metalla mugiunt, Diomedes m sere

gravius buccinatar, ^neus Anguis infibilat^

Aves fimulatss flint : Et qu^it; vocem pro-

priaiTj
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priam nefciunt habere, dulcedinem Can-
tilenae probantur emittere, /. e. By the In-
genuity of your Art, Metals roar, Dio-
mede in Brafs founds a hollow Charge, the
Brazen Serpent hiifeth, Birds are counter-
feited : And things that have no Voice of
their own, are made to fing melodioufly.
J?7d well mightfo learned a Man as Bacon he

then taken for a Magician ; when tn the

Dawning of our more learned Day Reuchlin
for his skill in the Hebrew, and Budaeus irt

the Greek Tongue^ were looked ufon by the

unlearned filly Monks to be Conjurers,

But fuch was theftufid Ingratitude of Ba-
conV Age, that it almoH repented this Learn-
edMan ofhis Kjtowledge : For his own Order
wouldfcarce admit his Books into their Libra-
ries. Andgreat was this poor Mans Vnhap-
pinefs : For being accufed of Magiek and .

Herefy, and appealing to Pope Nicolas the

fourth., the Pope liked not his Learning., and
by his Authority kept him clofe Prifoner a
great many Tears. Some fay at lafl through
the Mediation of fome great Men he obtained
his Liberty. Others fay he died in Prifon^
either through Grief., or his hard Vfage.
However it was, he died in the Seventy eighth
Tear of his Age, Ann. Dom. 1292. and was
hried in the Franctfcans Church in Oxford

Thus
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Thus did the grofs Ignorance and Malice of

thofe Times frevent this knowing Man in ma-

king the greatest of his Experiments, i. e. in

extending the Period of his Days as far be-

yond the common Age of Man, as in Kjiow-

ledge hefurpajfed the common Standard ; an

eternal Monument whereof this frefent Trea-

tife will he.

He jvrote a great many Books on divers

Suhje5is in Divinity y Phyfick ^ Opicks and

Philofophy^ wherein he dijcovered many Se-

crets. He publtfhed a Latin^ Greek and He-

brew Grammar, and wrote much in Chymisiry,

Cofmography^ Mujickj Jflronomyy Jslrolqgy,

Metaphyficks^ Logickj and Moral Philofophy.

He propofed the Emendation of the Julian

Calendar to Pope Clement thefourth ; Mid-

dleburgenfis tifed BaconV Arguments to Pope

Leo the tenth : And Copernicus by the help

of Middleburgenfis reBifed itfor the Conn-

cil of TTcnty the ninth Tear ofGregory the

thirteenth, Ann. Dom. 1 58 1

.

He was thegreatefi Critick of his Age, and

complained lamentably of the Ignorance of

his Cottmporaries : For he faith, that there

were fome fawcy Toungjlers^ who were then

created TinQ ArteuUa Artium Magiftri, and

fine Doftrina Doctores ; amongfi whom

Ego currit was Grammatical Latin current

j

and



and Contradiftoria poITunt efle fimul vera

true Logick. Ar^d he fpared neither the I*

gnorance nor the ill Lives of the Clergy^ no

wonder then he was fo ill treated by them.

He highly condemned the Divinity Lectures

of his Tirney as [piled by the bad words and

n>orfe Senfe of the £ivil Lawyers^ and com-

plains that not a Man in England hefides

Grofthead, and ttvo or three more of his ac-

quaintance underwood the Hebrew or Greek

Tongues ; and that he could not meet with one

good Tranjlation of the Scriptures.

But Jince he had difcovered them to be

no Witchesy they would prove him to be one.

And itfeems on fqjne malicious Pretence thty

took from him his Books and Writings long

before Pope Nicolas caji him tn Prifon;

whereupon he complained in thefe words to the

preceding Pope Clement the fourth., who was

his friend. Praelati enim & Fratres, me
jejuniis macerantes tuto cuftodiebant, nee

aliquem ad me venire voluerunt, veriti ne

ftripta mea aUis, quam Summo Pontifici

& fibi ipfis pervenirent. For the Prelates

and Friers have kept me ftarving in clofe

Prifon, nor would they fuffer any one to

come at me, fearing left my Writings

fhould come to any other than the Pope
and themfelves.

• a No^
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Now the true Reafon of his gnU Misfor-

tune was this. He had been intimati mth
that Learned Prelate and true Engliflxman

Robert Grofthead , Bijhop of Lincoln.

This Bijhop obfervlng the Popes Tyranny in

England (for he lived in Kjng JohnV time

who acknowledged this Crown feudatory to the

Pope) forbore not to admonijh that Rormfh
Tyrant by Letters openly^ and to declare to his

Friends^ that the Pope was Jntichrtjh The
Pope excommunicates the Bi/hopy he appeals

from the Pope^s to ChrifPs Tribunal^ and dyes

about tm Tears after. Now Bacon knowing

all this as well as the Bijhop^ wae^ very like^

much of Groftheads Opinion : This then

was the Herefy^ this the cajling of that Fi-

gure which made him guilty of Witchcraft.

Many of BaconV Works^ and of Groft-

headV alfo^ curioufly written and well boundj

were by fotne ignorant Men., that would be ac-

counted Scholars when they couldnot underfiand

them., condemnedfdr Books ofthe Black Art
;

and fo fafiened with long Nails to the Boards

y

they either became Foodfor Worms and Moths

y

or rotted with Mould and Dnfl. hohndfaith

^

he wrote many Books., but that it is more eafit

to make a Collection of SibyllaV JL^4^7/e^,

than to get but the Titles of all his Books.

He complained much of the NegkQ af Chy-

mifiry
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fnijlry and Vhilofofhy in his dap. In his

Book De utilitate Scientiarum he writes

thtps.
^' But by this means Philofophy not

^^ only became fufpecied^ as if it hindred the

^^ Faith of Chrip ; but was condemned by the

'*
J^ft^c^ (>f ^^^^ Larvs^ that were for the

^' Defence of the Commonwealth from the cofi-

^^ trary Opinion. It feemed, by foretelling

" things to come , by difcovering Secrets for
'^ the time beings and by wonderful Works
" above the power of Nature and Art a.s thty

'^ work commonly y to contend with the Breach-
'^ ers of the JFaith^ whofe Property it was^

" not by Nature and Art, but by the Power
" of God to give out their Philofophy of fu-
^* ttire things^ to produce Secrets and raife
'^ Miracles : For^ that the Power of PhiloJO'
^' phy can do wonderful things

, fuch as the

^^ cornmon fort hot only of Laicks^ but of the
^^ Clergy y will reckon for Miracles^ the things
^^ following will declare^ &rc.

But that we may give to God the things

that are Gods, as well as to his Handmaid
hers ; the Words r^/^Steuchus are conftderable,

^' How the Vifions of the Prophets are made^
*^ He knows^ who is Lord of the Prophets.

" / think fome Angel ufed to appear to them
** and inform them ofthings to come^ not that

'* they forefaw thingsfuture by any Conception,

a 2 '^ but
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«' 6ut rvhe/f the Angel fpoke^ they beheld the

'^ Secrets of Futurity, Alfo the Foreknm-
" ledge offuture thirigs n\ts another way, when
'^ the Repreftntation of the things rvere feen
*' frefentyis the burning or Dejlru^ion offomt
'^ City, For the thing exhibited it felf to

'^ their Minds after fome Divine xvay , as

^' Mofcs'i Rod was turned to a Serfent, and
^' the ultimate Caufe of thefe things is God,
'^ who cxn do thefe and greater things. There
^' are five forts of Prophecy, i. By VifiOHy

^' when we fee a thing by Vifions. 2. In a
'^ Dream, which may alfo be by Vifion. j. In
^' a Riddle^ as when Ezechiel ^W John eat

^' the Book, 4. By Figures^ i. e. When we
^^
fee Armies y Dances^ Shows^ or any other

'' very remarkable thing- All thefe Ways are

'^ made by the Refolution of the Body^ whe-
^' ther Sleeping or Waking, when the Senfe of
^' all terrene things is taken away ; Jo that we
'^ neither fee with our Eyes , nor hear , nor
'' touchy and the whole mind is rapt to thofe

'^ Vijions, Therefore the lajl is the beft kindy
'' which is not made by Refolution , but is a.

"' Speaking with God^ the Jlate of the Body
^' being not at all changed ; which I think hap-

^^ pens but to few. And this is that kind of
^' Prophecy^ wherein God be/peaks the Holy
^* AtJgeU and Archangels, For all Correfpon-

^* dence
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^^ deme with Gody dl Familiarity^ all Speak-

^^ ing with him is called Prophecy. Tljerefort

^^ the Holy Angels do draw all knowledge of
^^future things from that Eternal M^i/dom,

^^ becaufe of their continual Prefence, Divine
" Familiarity , and mofi Sacred Friendfjip

" with God. Of which thing he made Mofes
*^ partakery of a thing truly admirable , and
** defirable far above all Riches, in which (I

^' think) Divine and unheard of Pleafures

^' muf: confijl. Now if we deftre to mount
*^ thither^ to make our felves like the Angels

^

^^ no Stain in our Sotils^ no Deceit, no Cheats^

" no Wickednefs mufl appear. In which things

*' the purer any Man is, the nearer will he be

" admitted to thofe eternal Pleafures,

And yet we fnd this Man^ who fpake thus

with God mouth to mouth , apparently,

and not in dark fpeeches, he that beheld

the Similitude of the Lord, w,ts learned in

all the Wifdom of the Egyptians, which

was AJlrology, Phyftck^ and Natural Magick.

So that in the Law of Mofes we may objerve

much of Afironomy and Phyfick. And it is

no Diminution but rather an Advancement of

God^s Glory to be verfed in the Works of his

Hands
y fince the greatefi Prophet^ a familiar

Friend of God, was fo great a Naturalifl.

So great that he was an hundred and twen-

a
J

ty
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ty years old when he died : his eye was
not dim, nor his natural Force abated.

J^d let no Mm objecf^ It was Miraculous.

His De4th indeed ivas fuch : For the Lord

faid unto Mofts^ Behold, thy days approach,

that thou muft dye ; even when thefe viva-

cious Symptomes argued the contrary. But the

Length of his Life and Vigor of his Old

Age^ was (I judge) an effect of his Skill in

Nature^ and no more miraculous^ than the ma-

ny Centuries^ which the Antedihvians lived.

Now all the Books Bacon writ^ I believe

/tre not in Being ; and what do Survive

the injury ofTimCy are difficult to heprocured,

For they lye hid in Manufcripty and either

through the Envy or Ignorance of the Owners

arefuppreffed. Whoever therefore would me-

rit from the Learned Republick^ let him re-

fcue the Off-spring offo great a Citizen as Ro-
ger Bacon from hoflile Obliviony where he

finds one yielding to it^ and he cmnot want

a literary Mark of Honour. Nor let any Pro-

fefjion hold himfelf excufed : For this Learn-

edMan being Majter of the whole Encyclopge-

dia, he was able by one Faculty to correct ano-.

ther^ andfo to write excellently in all. That

therefore you may the better be enabled to know

his Worksy I(hall give you the Titles of nm--.

ny of his Booksy as Johannes Balaeus, de

Scriptoribus
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Scripti^ibus Anglix, hath tra^fmiued them

to m. This,c}}oUtfi and mofi ufeful of all Im
Pieces de retardandis Seneftutis malis

,

Quern nee poterit fcrrum, nee edax aboi

lere vetuftas, / have made Englijhj that Ore

legat populus, perque omnia fecula vivat.

This Book Bale mentions amongft thefe fol-

lowing, ."obhnA
' T

. i . L

De Vifu & Speculis, lib. i.

(fic incip,

)

De Speculoram miracults voltnte Deo.

De utilitate Aftronomiae, lib. i.

Poft locorum Deferiftio?2em dehent,

IntroduaiQncm in Aftrologiam , liL, j^

Fufms qtiidem diEium de Afiron,
{^

Defcriptiones locoirum Mundi, lih.\. --

Ad hac AHtem quod certim & pU,

De Philofbphorum Lapide, lib. i .

De multiplicatione Specieriim^ Ub. i*

Primum ci^ptuliim circa tnftuentiam.

Perfpeftivani quandam fingularuin, lih.u

Hie ^liqua dicenda fimt deferfpe.

Perfpeftivam diftinclam, lib. j.

Propofuis radtcibiis Saptenti^c tarn.

Artem experimentalem, lib, i.

PofttIs fundamentis primis &.
De Prolongatione Vitae, lib. i.

Commtinia naturalis Pliilofophiae, lib. 4.

a 4 P^/-
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Pojlquam tradidl Grammatlcamfetund.
Computum Naturaliiim, lib. i.

Omnix tempus habentfuum^ juxtd,

De morali Philofbphia, lib. i.

Manifejhvi in fr^ctdtntibus loc,

Logicamquandam, //^. I.

IntroduEiio eft brevis & aperta,

Antidotarium vitae humangs, lib. i.

In pofteriora Ariftotelis^ lib. 2.

Dictum eft de Syllcgifmo in univer,

De operibus naturae occultis, lib. i,

Sifferius quidem dicittm e/?, quid.

De Coelo h Miindo, lib. 2.

Prima, igitur Veritas circa cor.

Leges Multiplicationum, lib. i.

Expletis quatuor partibm terti.

Coftnographiam, lib. i.

De forma refultante in Speculo, lib. i.

Q^Aritnr deforma nftiltante in.

De perfpeftiva continiia, lib. 1.

Cupiens te dr alios fapientiores.

Defluxu, & refluxu MariSy lib. i.

Deferiptis his fguris circa modum.
De fluxu Maris Britannici, lib. i.

Vifis effeciibiis illis^ qui ex.

De Regionibus Mundi, lib. i.

Siimmam Grammaticalem, lib. i.

Oratio Grammatica ant ft medium.

De conftriiftione Partium, lib. \.

Ad compktam co^nitioncm ccnftruc. De
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De valore Muficcs, lib. i.

Secundum Boetium & Cdteros Authorts.

De gradibus Medicinalibus, lih. i.

Omnis forma inh^rens recipit intenf.

De ponderibus, lib. i.

De univerfali regimine Senum, lib. i.

Summa regimtnis univtrfdis efi hxc.

De erroribus Medicorum, lib. i,

Vulgus Medicorum non cognofcit.

De vigore Artis 8c Naturge, lib. i.

Veftr£ petitioni rtfpondeo^ quemadmodum*

De Regibus Mundi, lib. i.

Compendium Studii Theologici, lib. <;.

Quoniam autem in omnibus caufis.

Ad Clementem IIIL Rom. Pontificem, lib.i.

Sancliffimo patri Domino Clementi.

Laudes Mathematical Artis, lib. i.

Pofi hanc ScientiAm experimentdiem.

Speculum Alchiraiae, lib.i.

Multifariam multifqm modis loquens.

De radiis Solaribus, lib. i.

De militate linguarum, lib. i.

Multa pr^clara radices ex manif.

Pro conlervatione Senfuum, lib. i.

Cogito & cogitAvi ab initiisprimorum.

Delocijs Stellarum, lib, i.

QuoniAm infinitum ejl difcernere.

DeSecretis, lib, i.

JnterrogAtione tu^ refpondere confli.

Dc
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De afpeftibus Lunge, //^. i.

i?/g«y//P4;wmajorem, /Of. i.

Sfcut ah AntiqnU (^ cat,

Rcgerimm vnmQT^my Itb. i.

Humunx Natura^ & cat,

De Geometria, lib, i.

Grammaticam Hebraicam, lih.i,

Grammatieam Grsecam, lib. i.

De caufis ignorantiae humanae, lib. i.

De Materia prima, lib. \,

De ftptem experimentis> lib. i.

De Pallionibus animae, lib.i.

De Speculis uftoriis, lib. i.

De Intelleftu & Intelligibili, lib. 2.

De Somno & Vigilia, lib. 2. dL
De Metaphyfica_, lib. j.

De utilitate Scientiarum, lib, 11.

Contra Necromanticos, lib. i.

In opera Virgilii, lib. flu.
'':

DeSpeciebus, lib. i. .,

De copia^ vel inopiae Caufls,- M. i

.

Documenta Alchimix, lib.i.

Decoloribus per artem fienciis, Ub. i.

De ScLiIpturis lapidum, lik 1 .

De univerfalibus, lib. i • ^\

De Centris gravium, lib.-'iV^l^i

Parabolas de Quadratura, lib. i.

In ^wre;^^^;;? de Anima, lib. i.

V^ntinovem diftriftiones, lib. i,

De



Jrahtan ^hyjicians.

De rebus metallicis, Uk i.

De impedimentis Sapientiae^ lik i.

Commentarios Sententiarum, iib. 4.

De arte memorativa, iik i.

Prognoftica ex Syderum curfu, //^. i.

De planis, /ik 1.

Defitu PaUfti^J!^ lib. i.

De locis Sacris, lib. i.

De Miraculis rerum, lib. 1 .

Ad Epiftolam Bon^ventura^ lib. i.

Et alia adhuc plura.

The Greek and Latin PhyftcianSy which

Bacon mdkes nfe of^ are fo tvtll knoivny no-

thing need he fdd of them ; But hecaufe the

Arabian Phyficians , whom he often quotes^

are morefrangers to usj Ijhallgiveyon a ve-

ry brief account of them^ to let you fee our

Author wa,< not conveyfdnt with mean ones.

Ifaac Beiiriiram , the Son of Solomon
the Phyfic'an, He flourifhed about the Tear

of ChriH 1070. After Johannes SerapioV

time. He writ ?nHch in Phyfick^ as of Fevers^

of Vrine ^ of Diet ^ of the Stomachy befide

feveral Tracts in Philofophy.

Hali Abbas, Scholar of Abimeher Moy-
fcs the Son of Sejar. He writ a Treatife de
Regal i Difpofitione in Twenty Books^ tran-

fated



jfrahian Thyftcians.

J!ated by Stephen his Scholar in Antioch,

out of Arabick into Latin. An. Dom. 1 1 27.

Avictnm , fometime called Ahohaliy was

€f Sevil in Spain, a very Learned Man^ and
d great Phyftcian. He writ much in Phyfick

dndChymiBry.

Averroes was a Phyftcian of Corduba,/r-
named the Commentator, an excellent Phi-

lofofher ^ hut a Mahometan, He flourifhed

Anno Dom. 11 49.

Rafy, Rafis, or Razes, an Arabian Phy-

fciany fometimes called Almanfbr. He is

fometime called Albubetri Arazi filius Za-

chariae Rhazae experimentatoris.

Johannes Damafcenus the Son of Me-
files writ much de re Medica. He flourijh-

ei Anno Dom. 11 58.
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-jSltj ^ge, &c.

CHAP. I.

Of the Caufes of Old Age.

AS the ^ World vvaxeth old, ^ Men
grow old with it : not by reafon

of the Age of the World, but be-

caufe of the great Increafe of li-

ving Creatures, which infect the very Air,

that every way encompaffeth us, and

Through our *= Negligence in ordering

our Lives, and

That great ^ Ignorance of the Properties

which are in things conducing to Health,

which might help a difordered way of Li-

ving, and might fupply the defeft of due

Government.
B Froai
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From ihtk three things, namely, InfeSion

Negligence and Jgnorafjce^ the Natural Heat,

after the time of Manhood is part, begins to

diminifti, and its Diminuuon and Intempe-

rature doth more and more haften on.

Whence, the Heat by little and little decrea-

fing, the Accidents of Old Age come on,

which Accidents in the very Flower of Age
may be taken away ^ and after that time

may be retarded ^ as alfd may that fwift

Courfc, which hurries a Man from Man-
hood to Age, from Age to Old Age, from

bid Age to the broken ftrength of decrepit

Age, be reftrained.

For the Circle of a Man s Age grows

more in one day after Age to Old Age,

than in three days after Youth to Age 5

and is fooner turned from Old Age to de-

crepit Age, than from Age to Old Age.
\

Which Weaknefs and Intemperature df
Heat, is caufed two ways : by the Decay

of Natural Moifture, and

By the hcreafe of Extraneous Moifture.

For the Heat exifts in the Native Moi-
fture, and is extinguiftied by external and

ftrange moiftnefs, which flows from weak-

nefs of Digeftion, as Avkenna in his firft

Book, in his Chapter Of Com^kxiom^ af-

firms.

Now



^refenmtwn of Youth. -jV

Now the Califes of the diiToIutioA of
the Internal Moifturc, and ofthe External's

abounding, whence the Innate Heat grows
cool, are many, as I (liall here (how.

Firft of all, the Diffolittion of the Nutu-^

ral happens from two Caufes

:

0/w whereof is the circnmambknt Air\

which dries up the Matter : And the /«-

^cjte Heat^ which is inward , very much
helps towards the fame : For it is the Caufe
of extinguifhing it felf, by reafon it con-

fumes the matter, wherein it fubfifts, as

the Flame of a Lamp is extinguifhed, vvherl

the Oyl, exhaufted by the Heat, is fpent.

• The fccor^d Caufe is the toil proceeding
from the Motions o^Body zvAMwd^ v/hicH

otherwife are neceffary in Life. To thefe

Accrue Weaknefi and Defeft of Nature,
which eafily finks under ^o great Evils, (as

Avicenna witneffeth in his firft Book 0/
Complexions of Ages^ not refifting ihdfe inW
perfeftions that invade it. Now
The Motions of the xM/W iire called A-

nimal^ when the Soul eff>ed^!iy is 6fer-

cifed:

\T\\^ Mdftdn^k^^ the JSt?'// are, when
our Bodies are toffed and ftirred of neceP
fary Caufes ill' proportioned.

External^^^yX^ti^cre^ifith two ways ^

either from B 2 The
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The ufe oF Meat and other things that

breed an unnatural and ftrange Moifture,

efpecially Phlegmatick, whereof I (halldif-

courfe hereafter 5 or from

Bad Concoftion, whence a feculent and

putrid Humour, differing from the nature

of the Body, is propagated.

For Digeftion is the Root of the Gene-
ration of unnatural and natural Moifture,

v/hich when it is good breeds good Moi-

fture, when bad a bad one, as Avice^^a faith

in his fourth Canon of his Chapter 0/f/j/;/gx

which hinder grey Hairs. For from whole-

fome Food, ill digefted, an evil Humour
doth flow 3 and of poyfonous Meats, and
fuch as naturally breed a bad Humour, if

Well digefted, fometime comes a good one.

But it is to be obferved, that not only

Phlegm is called an extraneous Humour,
but whatever other Humour is putrid. Yet
Phlegm is worfe than the other external

Humours 3 in that it helps to extinguilh the

Innate Heat two ways^ either

By choaking it 5 or

By Cold refifting its Power and Quality 3

fo Raly in his Chapter Of the benefits of
Purging,

Which Phlegm proceeds from faults in

Meats, negligence of Diet, and intempe-

rature
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rature of Body 5 (b that this fort of ex-

ternal Moiflure inereafing, and the Native

Moifture being either changed in Qualities,

or decayed in Quantity ^ Man grows old, ei-

ther

In the accuftomed courfe of Nature by

little and little and fucceflively 5 when after

the time of Manhood, that is, after forty

or at moft fifty Years the Natural Heat be-

gins todiminilh : Or
Through evil Thoughts and anxious

Care of Mind, wherewith fometimcs Mea
are hurt. For Sicknefs and fuch like evil

Accidents diffolve and dry up the Natural

Moifture, which is the Fewel of Heat/

and that being hurt, the force and edge of

the Heat is made dull. The Heat being

cooled, the Digeftive Vertue is weakned 5

and this not performing its Office , the

crude and inconcofted Meat putrefies on
the Stomach. Whereupon the external

and remote parts of the Body being depri-

ved of their Nourifhment, do languifh,

wither and dye, becaufe they are not nou-

rifhed. So Tfa.ic in his Book Of Fevers in

the Chapter Of the Corffumption doth teach.

But it may be queried, What this Moi-

fture is, and in what place it is feated,

whereby the Natural Heat is nouriOied, and

B 5 whicU
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which is its Fewel ? Some fay, that it is ia

the Hollow of the ^ Heart, and in the Veins
and Arteries thereof, asl/aac in his Book 0/
Fevers^ in the Chapter 0/ /^e Hectick: But
there are Moiftures of divers kinds in the

Members which are prepared for Nourifh-

ing, and to moiften the Joints. Of which
Humours may be that is one which is in the

Veins, and that another which like Dew is

repofed on the Members, as Avicenna (aith

in his fourth Book in the Chapter Of the

Heffjck: Whence perhaps the Wife do
underftand, that all thefe Moiftures are

Fewel to the Native Heat 3 But efpecially

that <vhich is in the Heart and its Veins and
Arteries, which is reftored,when from Meats

and Drinks good Juices are fupplyled^ and
is made more excellent by outward Medi-

cines, fuch as Anointings and Bathings.

Notes on CHAP. I.

^ This Tear 1682. with the Afirologelrs is

celebrated the ClimaQerkk^ grand ConJHniiion

of the higheft FUnets. And Divines after

St, Peter* J" Chronology do reckon that the Sah^

baticd Millenary is not far off'-y
nor without

gre4t r^afon. For if Moral Symptoms^ fuch

as
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cfs Nation s rifing again̂ Nztion^ Divifions

in Families and between Friends^ do por-

tend the la!i dap , we mufl conclude the

World in its teSfj old Age^ and that that day^

the AngelJ in Heaven^ no nor the Son of Man
himfelf^ knew not of is coming on,

^ The Lives of the Patriarchs before the

Flood were almoji a thoufand Tears, Near
the Flood men lived but about Ten pro Cent.

to what they did before. And David iu his

time allowed^ a firong Man might mak^ a

fl)ift to creep to fonrfcore. Vet I concur with

the Author^ that in thofe Scripture-In/iances^

as aljb in our own Cafe not fo much the decay

of Univerfal Nature^ as the good Pleafure of
her God is feen in permitting Men^ for the

Reafons ajfigned by the Author ^ to be cut

fhort in their lives,

^ This Negligence is moll perceived in our

Diet : for it is impofjihle good Blood or Hu-
mours Jhould be bred^ when we heap DiJI? up-

on Difl)^ Sauce upon Sauce^ Fruit upon Fruity

Raw upon Roafiy Roaji upon Raw^ Bak^d upon

Boil'd^ Boild upon Bal(d^ Sowre upon Sweety

and Soft upon Hard, Horace 1. 2. Satyr. 2.

in the Roman Luxury lafieth thisfault in all

ethers.

— nam van^e res

lit noceanthomifli, a*edas, memor illius zk'Sf^

B 4 Qy^^
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Qux fimplex olim tibi federit, at fimul aflls

Mifcueris clixa, fimul conchylia turdis, (turn

Dulcia fe in bilem vertent, ftomacboq^ tumul-

Lenta fcret pituita. Vides ut pallidus omnis

Cocna defurgit dubia ? quin corpus onuftum

Hefternis vitiisanimum quoq-, prcegravat una,

Atque affigit humo divinie particulam aur^.

for you kfioxv^

Mich harm to tu f'om varioHS Meats doth flow.

Thin]^ on that only Dijh^ which was your Fare^

How blith and healthy after ityou were :

But when men fell to mingling Roaft and BoiPd^

And Fiflj and Fowl together^ Health was fpoiPd.

The SweetA'ieatsturn'^dto Choler& tough Phlegm

Bred a difturbance in the Maws of them :

Obferve^ how fale and ftchjt Man doth rife

From Board^ confounded with varieties ?

JSfay^ when the Body'*s overcharged^ the Mind
Is alfo in the Difcompofure join*d^

And on the ground inhumanely does rout

That part of Heavenly Breath, the precious SouL

v^ We that believe the Holy Scriptures k^tow^

that God firji pLwted all Plants.^ and made

all Living Creatures : For before Man was

madcy all Plants^ Shrubs and Trees fprung

out of the Earthy endowed vcith their genu*

ine Vertues and Facuities ^ every way com-

pleat by thejole power of God's Word, Which

things when God had brought to the firji

Man Adam, to Jle what he would call them ^

Adam out of that ^nfpcal^bk Wifdom and

KnoTV^
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K.mvpkclge in the Nature of things^ which

God had given him^ gave them Names^ and
whatfoever Adam called every things that was
the Name thereof. Now God that made the

Properties of things , invented them , and
communicated of his own knowledge to his

Image^ Man. And notwithstanding that by

Mans tranjgrejjing God's Command^ he lofi

his Original Righteoujhejf^ and impaired his

Wifdom 5 yet it k evident he retained the

knowledge of the Virtues of things. For 0-

therwife how could he in the fweat of his

face eat his Bread^ if he J^ew not what to

mak^ it of^ And whereas God allotted him
the Herb of the Field for his Food^ he mujl

of necejfity l^ow the Vertues of Herbs^ elfe

he might for his repaji eat his mortal bane.

So with the Knowledge of his Evil he had
this Good left him.

But with his Pojierity it fared worje.

Their Infant'Knowledge only aped their Fa-
thers^ and had no connate Ideas of the Ver-

tues of things : But took^ all upon the Word
of Tradition or fome Empirical Experiment,

And fince we cannot derive the Pedigree of
our Knowledge fo high as Solomon (whofe
Infpired Herbal^ could it be founds might be

a good Succedaneum to Adam'/ Onomafti-

<;on) we find our felves very far from read-

ing
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ing it on Seth'j* Pillars : 0?7ly with ajiom/fjed

Ignorance rre may fee its Epitaph in Confusion

on the Plains of Shinar. For we are more

wife in Tongues than Things^ and are a fort

of Philologick^ Philofophers , whofe Know-
ledge is Various Readings. And fo no wonder

if our slqllfailm,

^ Roger Bacon in his Perfpe&ives, Dift. i.

Cap. 5. Jpeal(s thus. But that all doubting

may he removed^ it ought to he conftdered that

the Senfitive Soul hath a double Infirument^

or SubjeS : One is Radical and Fontaly and
this is the Hearty according to Ariftotle and
Avicenna in his Book. Of the Soul. Ano-
ther is that which is firft changed by the Spe-

cies of Senfibks^ and wherein the Operations

of the Senfes are more manifefled and dijiin-

guifjed^ and this is the Brain. For when
the Head is hnrt^ there happens a manifefi

Hurt of the Senfitive Powers 5 and the Hurt

of the Head is 7nore manifejl to us than that

of the Hearty and therefore according to the

More ma?2ifefl Conjideration ire Jfjal/ place the

Senfitive Powers in the Head : And this is

the Opinion of Phyficians , not conjidering

that the Fontal Original of the Powers is

from the Heart. But Avicenna in his firfl

Booh^ Of the Art of Phyfick fiHh^ that al-

though to Senfe the Opinion of Phyficians be

more
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1

more manifeji : Tet the Opinion of the Phi*

hfipher is truer ^ for all the Nerves^ and Veins

^

and Powers of the Soul arife firji and princi^

pally from the Heart , as Ariftotle in his

Twelfth Book^Oi hmmdXs demonjirates^ and
Avicenna in his Third Of AnimaK doth

fljew.

CHAP. II.

Of Remedies againji the Caufes of Old Age.

Hitherto we have difcourfed of the

Caufes of Old Age : Now we muft

fpeak of the Remedies which hinder them,

and after what manner they may be hin-

dred.

WifePhyGcians have laid down two ways
of oppofing thefe Caufes

;

One is the Ordering of a mans way of li-

ving ;

The other is the Knowledge of thofe Pro-

perties^ that are in certain things, which the

Ancients have kept fecret.

Avicenna teacheth the Ordering of Life,

who laying down, as it were, the Art of
Guarding Old Age, ordereth that all Pu-

trefaftion be carefully kept off, and that

the
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the Native Moifture be diligently prefer-

ved from Diflblution and Change, name-
ly, that as great a (hare of Moifture may be

added by Nutrition, as is fpent by the flame

of Heat and other Ways. Now this care

ought to be ufed in the time of Manhood,
that is, about the fortieth Year of a man s

Age, when the beauty of a man is at the

height.

Thefe Ways of repelling the Caufes of

Old Agedofomething differ one from ano-

ther.

For one is the Beginning, the other the

End : One begins, the other makes up the

Defeft thereof 5 but each brings great afli-

ftance to the turning away of thefe Evils.

By one Way alone the Doftrine of the An-

tients will not be completed : By the Know-
ledge of each both our Endeavours and

theirs may be perfefted.

The Doftrine of foberly ordering ones

Life teacheth how to oppofe, drive away

and reftrain the Caufes of Old Age.

And this it doth by proportioning the

* Six Caufes, diftindi: in kind, which are

reckoned neceflary to fence, preferve and

keep the Body ^ which things, when they

are obferved and taken in Quantity and

Quality, as they ought, and as the Rules

of
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of PhyGcians perfvvade, do become the true

Caufes of Health and Strength: But when
they are made ufe of by any man without

Regard had to Quality and Quantity, they

caufe Sicknefs, as may be gathered from
Galenas Regiment with Haljis Expofition,

where he treats Of the Regiment of
Health.

But exaftly to find out the true Propor-

tion of thefe Caufes, and the true Degree
of that Proportion, is very hardly, or not

at all to be done, but that there will be

fome Defeft or Excefs therein. Thus the

Sages have prefcribed more to be done, than

can be well put in praftice. For the Un-
derftanding is more fubtle in Operation, fo

that the true proportioning of thefe Cau-
fes feems impoflible, unlefs in Bodies of a

better Nature, fuch as now are rarely

found.

But Medicines obfcurely laid down by
the Antients, and as it were concealed,

whereof Diofcorides fpeaks , do make up
thefe Defefts and Proportions. For who
can avoid the Air infefted with putrid Va-

pours carried about with the force of the

Winds? Who will raeafure out Meat and
Drink ? Who can weigh in a fure Scale or

Degree Sleep and Watching , Motion
and
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and Reft, and things that vanifii in a mo-
ment, and the Accidents of the Mind, fo

that they (hall neither exceed nor fall

fliort ? Therefore it was necelTary that the

Antients (hould make ufe of Medicines,

which might in fome meafure preferve the

Body from Alteration , and defend the

Health of Man oft-times hurt and afflicted

with thefe things and Caufes, left the Body
utterly eaten up of Difeafes (hould fall to

ruine.

Now for the benefit of your ^ Excellen-

cy I have gathered fome things out of the

Books of the Antients, wbofe Vertue and
Ufe may avert thofe Inconveniences, this

Defeft and Weaknefs^ may defend the

Temper of the Innate Moifture ^ may hin-

der the Increafe and Flux of Extraneous

Moifture , and may bring to pafs (which

ufually otherwife happeneth) that the

Heat of Man be not fofoon debilitated.

But the Ufe of thefe things and Medi-

cines is ofno ufe, nor any thing avails them
that negleft the Doftrine of the Regiment
of Life. For how can it be, that he who
either is ignorant or negligent of Diet,^

Ihould ever be cured by any pains of the

Phyfician, or by any Virtue in Phyfick.>

Wherefore the Phyficians and Wife men ot

. old
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old time were of opinion. That Diet with-

out Phyfick fometimes did good, but that

Phyfick without due order of Diet never

made a man one jot the better.

Thence it is reckoned more neceffary

that thofe rather (hould be treated of which
cannot be known unlefs of the Wife, and
thofe too of a quick llnderftanding, and
fuch as ftudy hard, and take a great deal of
pains, than thofe things which are eafily

known, even as a man reads them.

As for my own part, being hindred part-

ly by the Charge, partly by Impatience,

and partly by the Rumours of the Vulgar,

I was not willing to make Experiment of all

things, which may eafily be tryed by others s

but have refolved to exprefs thofe things in

obfcure and difficult terms, which I judge

requifite to the Confervation of Healthy

left they fhould fall into the hands of the

unfaithful.

One ofwhich things lies hid in the ^ Bow-
els of the Earth;

Another in the ^ Sea ;

The Third ^ creeps upon the Earth :

The Fourth lives in the ^ Air :

The Fifth is ^ likened to the Medicine

which comes out of the Mine of the No-
bie Animal.

The
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The Sixth comes out of the ^ long-liv'd

Animal.

The Seventh is that whofe Mine is the

* Plant of India.

I have refplved to mention thefe things

obfcurely , imitating the Precept of the

Prince of Philofophers to Alexander, u^ho

faid that He is a Tranfgrefforof the Divine

Law, who difcovers the hidden Secrets of

Nature and the Properties of things : Be-

caufe fome men defire as much as in them

lies to overthrow the Divine Law by thofe

Properties that God has placed in Animals,

Plants and Stones.

But fome of thefe things ftand in need

of Preparation : Others of a careful Choice,

Of Preparation^ left with the healthful

part Poyfon be fwallowed down ;

Of Choice 5 left among the beft thofe

things that are worfe be given, and thofe

that are more hurtful be taken.

For in whatfoever thing the moft High

GOD hath put an admirable Vertue and

Property, therein he hath alfo placed an

Hurt, to be as it were the Guard of the

thing it felf. For as he would not have his

Secrets known of all, left Men ftlould con-

temn them 5 fo he would not have all Men
be Adcpti^ left they (hould abufe theit

Power,
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Power. As is manifeft in the Serpent, Hel-

lebore and Gold. From which no man can

fetch any noble or fublime Operation, unr

lefs he be wife, skilful, and have of a long

time experienced them.

Befides, wherefoev^er GO D hath placed

fuch an unfpeakable Vertue, he hath added

a certain Similitude, that every Man, who
is of a clear and vivacious Wit and Under-

ftanding, may conceive its Operation.

For mofl: things aft what they arefaid to

aft, either by their Form, or their Matter,

or their Eflence, or their Heat, by their

Durability and long Keeping, or by Cor-

ruption*

For that preferves another thidg vvhich is

long preferved it felf, and that corrupts a-

nother thing which is quickly corrupted it

felf, and it afts that thing, according to

whofe Similitude it is denominated, or like

as it is formed : And this is a Secret which

our ^ Firft Parents wholly kept fecret, and

to thefe our very times ftill remains fe-

cret.

But we muft "^ obferve, that in (bme

of the aforefaid things and Medicines the

Virtue may be feparated from its Body s as

in all Medicines made of Plants and Ani-

mals*

C From
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From fome it cannot be feparated, as

from all thofe things that are of a thick

Subftance ^ as Metals 3 and what things fo-

ever are of the kind of Stones, as Coral,

Jacinths, and the like. And thefe are to be

fubtilly powdered in the laft degree ^ and

this properly agrees with our Intent, that it

may come to its proper end of Elongation,

as Avicenna faith in his fecond Canon Of
the judgment of Medkmes that are out-

warclly appljed.

But this Powdering cannot be made in

Metals, except by Burning. Which Avi-

ce^fia affirms in his Chapter Of the Leprofie^

concerning the Preparation of Gold and

Silver n and in his fifth Canon, where CW-
fe3Jo Hjacwthi is fhewn.

But certain other Men have given Rules

how to diffolve Medicines of thick Sub-

ftance, as Arifiotk (aith, according to Ifaac

in his Degrees, in his Canon 0/P^r/5fpeak-

ing thus ; " I have feen certain Men diffolve

" Per!, with the Juice and Liquor whereof
" Morphews being waflied, were fully cu*
" red and made whole.

But in Medicines which are mixt of thefe

Plants and Animals, a Separation of the

Virtue from the Body it felfmay be made :

And their Virtue and Matter will operate

ftronger
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ftronger and betteralone, than joy ned with

their Body.

Becaufethe Natural Heat is tired, whilft

it fejparates and fevers the Virtue of the

thing from the Body which is hard and
earthy : And it being tired, the Virtue will

with greater Difficulty be carried to the In-

ftruments of the Senfes, fo as it may be able

to refrefti them, and deftroy the fuperHu-

ous Moifture, and penetrate to the Mem-
bers of the fourth Concoftion, that it may
ftrengthen the digettive Power of the Flefh

and Skin.

From the Weaknefs whereof certain Ac-

cidents of Old Age do proceed , as is ma-
nifeft in the Morphew : becaufe that the

Natural Heat of our Body is not always

fo fufficiently powerful in all Medicines, as

to feparate the Virtue from its Terreftrial

Body.

But .when the Vertue alone is given

without the Body, the Natural Heat is not

tired, nor is the Virtue of the Medicine by
frequent Digeftion deftroyed in its journey^

as it were, while it is carried to the Similar

Parts and thelnftrumcnts of the Senfes; and
fo the Virtue of the thing will compleat its

Operation, while it does not tire the Na-
tural Heat.

C 2 And
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And Galen agrees with this, as Ifiac te-

ftifies in his Canon OftheLeproJie^ laying,

'* I never faw a man fo infeded cured, but
'' one that drank of Wine, wherein a Viper
'' had fallen.

And Joha^fics Damafcemu in his Apho-
rifms :

'' Therefore it was neccffary for the
" purging of the Humours driven down,
*^ that the Medicine according to the skill

" and pleafure of the Phyfician fhould be
" turned into the Likenefs of Meat.

Another hath faid, '' That that Phyfick
" which (hould pafs to the third Digeftion,
" (hould be greedily received, according
^^ to fome, with a thing of eafie Affimila-

'^tion, fuch as Milk and the Broth of a
" Pullet.

Notes on CHAP.II.

^ Thefi fix Caujes are called by PhyJiciatJS

Sex IMon-naturalia. They are^ I. The Ai)\

2. Meat and Drink^ g. Motion and Reji.

4, Sleep and Watching. 5. Excretion and
Retention 6. The Pajjions of the Mind.

^ The Learned are of opinion^ that this

Bool^ wjs written by our ingenious Author to

P^Pe Nicolas the Fourth^ to atone his enra-

ged
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ged and atjgry Mifid, For thif Pope kept

him in Pnfin feme Years,

^ Gold.

^ Coral.

^ The Viper,

^ Rofemary,
B See the tmlfth Chapter,

^' The Bone of a Stags Heart,

' Lignum Aloes.

^ Here our incomparably learned Author^

whether he gives greater encouragement to

true Phyflcians and Chymijis^ or Difconrjgc-

ment to MoHntebankj and ignorant knavijl)

Chjmicafiers^ is hard to conclhde. For who

greater Violaters ofthe Divine Law^ and more

Enemies to Mankind^ than cheating Cut-

throats^ that by their pretended Secrets and
their ZJniverfal Remedies bring an Epidemic!^

Calamity on the deluded Multitude .«? Or
vphofe Wit and Parts more nfeful than his^

that can with the Great Mithridates make the

ftrongejl Antidote out of the rankefi Poyfon 3

or with our Author get that Wifdom^ in whofi

tejt hand are Riches^ and in her right hand
length of Days ^

^ Our Firji Father Adam in theflate cf
Innocence had the ahfolute knowledge of things

natural^ and gave to every thing its proper

^ame exprejjing its inward Nature : Bat

C 3 this
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4his natural Magicl^ of knowing the Vertue by

the Srgnatwe^ is by our Author lamented as

from the beginning to his Time behind the

Curtain, Tct it hath been cultivated by fome

ft^ce^fo that by comparing the Ufes ofmofi Sim-

ples with their Phyfiognomict^ Lineaments^

you would conclude God and Nature had de-

Jigned thefe for Tokens of their Spctfick^ Vir-

tues^ and admirable ZJfes, And the Earth if

fkch a Store-houfe^ that were hut the Virtues

df all its Stores l^owH^ nothing would he

-impojfible to the Intelligent.

"^ here is ^ Pharraaceutice Rationalis y^^

well grounded both as to the Preparatory and

Adminifirative part^ that it may deferve the

Confideration of all Sons of Art ^ and dejiethe

Apfrehenfion of all Blockrheaded ^ac^s.
^^t

C H A P. in.

Of the Accidents of Old Age and theCaufes

'J- of them ^ and'-the Signs »f Hurt in the

\ Senfs^ Imagination^ Reajbn and Me-
mory.

xf^ip'HE Accidents of Age and Old Age
• •\1.\ '

2iit^ Grey Hairs^Pdemfs^ Wrinkles of

thl Skin 5 Weak^'efs of Facultin and of
P ' r natural
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t7atHralStnffgth^DlminHtion ofBlood a^dSpi-

rits^Bleare)ednejf^cibHndaf7ce ofrot ten Phlegm^

fiUhy Spittings Shortnefs of Breathy Anger

^

Want of Sleeps an unquiet Mind^ Hurt ofthe

Inftruments, that is, of thofe, wherein the

Animal Vertue does operate. Now of all

tbefe let us fee from what caufes each Acci-

dent derives its Original.

And in the firft place difcourfing o^Grey
Hairs WQ fhall take notice of this, namely,

that fome of thefe Accidents happen even

to Young Men before the time ofManhood,
and then they are not called the Accidents

of Age, but Infirmities.

The Accidents of Age begin in fome at

the time of Manhood :

In others at the time of Age, according

to the Power of the Native Moifture, and

the Government of every Wife Man ;

And in fome they u(e not to come till ve-

ry Old Age.

The Principal Caufe of all thefe is VVe.ak-

nefsof the Innate Heat, which is caufed two
ways, as was faid before.

Greynejs' arifeth from putrid Phlegm co^

ming out of the Regions of the Brain and

Stomach, as Jfaac faith , and not from

:Phlegm alone, but it proceeds from any o-

ther putrid Humour whatever, as Avicen-

C 4 m
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fja faith in his Chapter Of the Compkxiorrs

of Ages.

Now this putrid Humour is generated

many ways

:

Sometimes by eating of certain things

that breed a putrefying Humour, which is

the Caufe of Old Age, as hereafter will ap-

pear.

Sometimes from the Weaknefs of Natu-

ral Heat, which rules in the Body, and

from Abundance of Cold, as Arjjiotie faith.

For the Implanted Heat being dulled di-

gefts not Food, as it ufed ^ Whereupon a

Watry Humor ^ little warmed with ftrange

Heat abounds, and caufes this Greynefs, as

Hulji faith in Galea's Regiment, where he

.
greats of the Regiment ol: Old Age.

Sometimes from too great Accefs of ex-

ternal Heat. For in his eleventh Chapter

of his Hiftory of Animals the Philofopher

there faith, that Hajrs that are covered are

fooner grey than thofe that are feldome co-

"vered. For the Covering keeps off the

Wind, and the Wind hinders Putrefaftion.

Sometimes Greynejf^ and Putrefaftion of

'the Humours arif^s from the Fnfirmityofthe

Skin : As in the Morphew, when through

the Weaknefs of that Member, the Nou-
rifhment is not concofted.

^ For
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For there is in every Member a Digeftive

Power and Heat, which the Soul ufeth as

an Inftrument in performingits Operations.

Hence it is that an evil Conftitution hap-

pens in fome of the external Parts, when
the inward Parts are not hurt, and do per-

form aright the Offices of Nature.

But it is to be obferved, that the Hairs

of the Temples wax grey fooner, andihofe

of the hind parts later : Becaufe in the fore

part there is much Moifture, therefore it

fooner putrefies. And when this happensin

the Hairs, after it is once come, it will hard-

ly be removed 3 but it is a thing lefs difficult

to put a flop to it before it come.

But it often falls our, that many men la-

bouring under fome Infirmity, have their

Hairs wax grey 5 in whom, after they have

recovered their Health, the Hairs return to

their former Difpofition.

Here the caufc is, the Wcaknefs of Na-
tural Heat in concofting the Nouriflimqnt

in the external parts 5 and when Strength

and Health return, the Hair grows black.

But Avicennx faith in his fourth Canon

Of the Drjpojition of thofc that are recover-

ifjg their Healthy that therefore the Hairs

wax white, becaufe they are deprived of

their Nouriftlment, by reafon the Innate

Moifture
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Moifture goes out and is difpers'd, which

whilft it abides within caufeth the blacknefs

of the Hair 3 as is manifeft in Corn, which

is dryed, and grows white by ripening: af-

terwards when it is wet with Dew, its

Gneennefs returns.

Befides, there is in every Member a na-

'-tural Power refiding, which according to

its Complexion turns the Nutriment into

the Likenefs of that Member, and differs

•from that Power, which turns the Nutri-

ment into the Likenefs of another Member,
and from this Diverfity a Weaknefs in the

Skin proceeds, as Avicen^a faith in his firft

Canon Of Natural Pomrs, But when the

Vertue of the Member is weak, it infeds

and corrupts the nature and wholefome

Juice of the Aliment that flows thither.

^Which being corrupted, all things that pe-

netrate into that Member, are depraved ;

Like as a good Conltitution doth alter e-

^%en bad and unwholefome Food, fo that it

-'^becomes good, apt and convenient for nou-

rifhing Nature.
^'-^ Galen reports, according to Avianna in

his firft Canon Of the Morphevr, that there

/Isa certain ^ Tree, which at its firft growth

'^S'deadly and poyfonpus : yet it may be

'-^dianged foas without any danger it may he-
'/rM^.otv come
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come wholefome Food. And this is done
by the planting of it. As there is a Tree
in Perfia poyfonous , and whofe Fruit

is hurtful 5 but being removed into Egjipt,

and planted there, its Fruit is fafely eaten 5

and being brought back again into Perjia^

it obtains its former poyfonous Quality.

For this Caufe Medicines were invented

that might be applyed to the outward Parts,

as Bathings and Anointings. For fuch Me-
dicaments are more ufeful to remove Difea-

fes which arife from the Hurt of the fourth

Digeftion , than inward ones : Becaufe

the Vertue of Medicines taken inwardly

is rendred fo dull and weak of the firft and

fecond DigeQion, that when it arrives at

the fourth degree of Digeftion, it is fo bro-

ken, that it cannot at all profit, as Avkenna.

faith in his Canon OfWearinejs'and Old Age,

And fo Anointings do ftrengthen the Ver-

tue of the fourth Digeftion.

Which I think to be raoft true, by rea-

fon outward Medicaments are nearer the

Places affefted 3 efpecially if the Humour
be purged, or do not oSend in the inner

Parts.

But if the Humour aforefaid offend, firjl

of all the Body muft be abfolutely purged

of4t.
':!^.^^

. Then
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Then the Skin muft be made cleaner by
a long EfFufion and Provocation of plenti-

ful Sweat. And
Thirdly , The Virtue in that Member,

which is ill afFefted, muft be refrefbed ; Be-

caufe if the Medicine avail not fomething

toward the ftrengthning the Vertue of the

Part, the Humour will abound again and

prevail the more : And that efpecially , when
Melancholy Humours bring the Hurt.

But fome have faid, that fully to drive a-

way thefe Humours, the Vertue of Laxa-

tives, without their Body, is fufBcient.

For the Power of Laxatives operates more

when freed from the Lump of Body than

joyned with it 5 and this is that which A-

vlccfinn faich in his firft Canon in the Chap-

ter Of the D/fpofition of Pnrghyg Medicwes.

Then we muft apply fuch Medicines out-

^wardly, whofe property it is, to temper

the Eflence of the Member and its Confti-

lUiion^ and to hinder that the fcattered

Reliques of the fuperfluous Humour be not

received of that Member, as Terra Sigilla-

tuy Bole Armenick, and fuch things ufe to

do, either through fome Operation that is

in them, or for the Similitude and Equali-

ty of Complexion, for that it cools what is

too Hot, and heats what is too Cold.

Which
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Which Gd!en thinks very likely in the Oyl
of Rofes, as Avicenna faith in his firft Ca-

non Of the Operation of farticular Medi^
ewes.

. This Accident, I Cxy-^ of GreytieJ^ ren-

ders a Man more deformed, and is more ap-

parent than any other in the Body.

I have ftudioufly fcarched its Caufe and

Original. And wife Phyficians have laid

down the Caufe and Remedy of thefe Ac-

cidents in theirTreatife of Preferving Beau-

ty : For at the Approach of thefe ^ Defor-

mity is caufed, and through their Delay

in the time of Manhood is a Man's Come-
linefs. For this Age by Avkenna is called

the Age of Beauty.

Notes on CHAP. HI.

^ Of this Tree Diofcorides fpeuks if: his

firflBook^^ Chap, 147. in thef^ words. The
Peach Tree is a Tree in E^ypf , bearing

Fruit fit for Food, good for the Stomach :

Wherein Spiders called CrafwcoLpta are

found , efpecially in Thebais. The dry

Leaves reduced to Powder, and applyed,

flop Eruptions of Blood. Some have de-

clared that this Tree is deftru^live in Perfla^

and
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and being tranflated into Bgjpf^ it changes

its Nature, and is made ufe of for Food.
^ Theophraftus /« his Chara3er of Flat-

tery hath thefe Worcls^ What a Reverend

Grey Beard you have got ? And yet You, if

any Man, confidcring your Years, have your

Hair black. A»d. to be long in growing grey

was ever accoittitcd an Argument of a lufly

and vivid Old Age, Therefore effeminate

Men were as careful to hide their Grey Hairs^

as Women their Wrinkles 5 as Plautus and

Martial do tefifie.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Wrinkles of the Skin, Palenefs, rot-

ten Phlegm , Bleareyednefs , Shortnefs of
Breathy and other things^ which effecially

have relation to the Body,

WE have already fpoken ofthe Cau-

feso^one Accident, namely, Gre;-

nef^ now we muft treat of the Wrinkles of

the Skin, Palenefs and other things, which

efpecially have relation to the Body.

Thefe Evils betide Men fometimes before

the ftated Time, fometimes at their due

feafon.

Wrinkles
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Wrwkles of the SI{w are contracted either

from the Flelh extenuated, whence there

remains a loofning of the Skin 5 Or
From the Want of Flelh, and hence

comes the (hriveling of it. And Arijiotk

faith in the end of his fifth Book Of Am-
mals^ that this comes through the Putrefa-

ftion of the Humour. For he faith, that

Wrinkling which befidls Bodies is unhke to
Slicknefs : becaufe if the Vapour be con-
crete, thence is caufed Slicknefs, and it pur
trefies not, nor do Wrinkles arife.

This Accident often happens to them
that are as it were burnt up in the Fire, and
do handle things belonging to the Forge, as

is evident in the Smiths Trade : For the ll(e

ofthefe things dries exceedingly, and makes
the Face pale, and full of Wrinkles. There-
fore thofe Dames that are over-careful of
their Beauty, ufe to turn away their Face
from the Fire. But thofe things which re-

move the Wrinkling of the Skin you (hall

find hereafter in that Chapter, wherein the

things are declared, which ufe to render

the Skin delicate for Youthful Beauty,

Cleannefs, and Rednefs.

Palenefs alfo according to fome is a Com-
panion ofOld Age, which falls out in Young
Men from fuperfluous and redounding

Phlegm 3
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Phlegm ^ in old Men from want and dimi-

nution of Blood and Spirits, or from Infefti-

on of the Blood.

Diminution of the Blood and Spirits is

from the Diminution of the Natural Moi-

fture 3 becaufe the Root, and as it were the

Fountain of it, is in theBiood, principally

inthat of the Heart, and fecondarily inthat

which paffeth through the Veins and Mem-
bers : The Blood being diminiflied, the Spi<

rits are dirainiftied alfo, which abide in the

Blood as in their Subjeft. And Blood is re-

ftored by thofe things, which refrefti the in-

nate Moifture 5 and the Blood being aug-

mcnted, the Spirits are made more lively.

Plenty of rotten Phlegm^ filthy Spittwg^

and Bkareyednej^ are Accidents of Age,

which happen from an unnatural Moifture 5

andefpecially Phlegmatick : And that Moi-

fture flowes fometimes from the Super-

fluity of the fourth Digeftion, and is cured

by things purging, confuming and drying

up Phlegm, as we (hall hereafter teach.

Thofe things efpecially help Bleareyednefs^

which fwim in the Sea, and which live in the

Air.

Thofe things are a Cure for filthy SpHtwg,

which purge and open the Breaft, as Di^/-

reas and Diaprajfium. Purging of Phlegm
from
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from the Head and Stomach conduces very

much towards the cleanfing ofropy Phlegm 5

although in Young nnd growing perfons

thefe things happen fomctimes from the fu-

perfluity of the Blood.

Infommity^ if I may fo fpcak, Short-

mfs of Breath, A^?ger^ Difqniet of Mwd^
are Accidents of Age: among which

Weaknefs of Breathing happens through

the Straitnefs and Coarftation of the Pafla-

gesof the Lungs, which is caufed either by
too much Dryncfs, or excefGve Moifture.

But we muft remedy this Evil or Acci-

dent by the help of thofe Medicines, that

the Wife have ordered to be taken, in their

Treatife of Difeafes which befal the In-

ftruments of Breathing. For Avketitfa in

the feme Treatife affirms, that Saffron hath

a Property to open and refrefh the Inftru-

ments of Breathing.

Want ofSleep, Difqniet of Mind and An--

ger befal Old Men and the Decrepit 5 and
fometimes Young Men, from Melancholick

Fumes afcending to the Brain, as alfo hin-

dring the Organs of the Senfes. And
therefore in their Books of Regiment it is

ordered by Phyficians, that Old Men avoid

Phlegmatick, and likewife Sowre Meats*

Horehound very well prepared helpeth thi?

D Difpofition,
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Difpofition, and to eat Sallet of Lettuce

ftrovved with Spice, as G^/e/; faith, accord-

ing to Avicenna in his Chapter Of Sleep.

But againft Af7ger , Want of Sleep and

Talk:itiver2efs, let the Operation and Aftion

of the Soul, Joy and Mirth, and other de-

legable things be made ufe of.

C H A P. V.

Of Weak^jefs of Strength ^ and Faculties of
the Soul

T If JEaknefs of Strength and Facnlties

Y y is an Accident of Old Age.

Infirmity of Strength proceeds from a

ftrange and unnatural Moifture foftening

the Nerves , or

From over much Drynefs, whereby the

Nerves are contrafted, and therefore weak-

neds or

From the Concuffion of the Nerves, as

it often falls out in Souldiers exercifing the

(harp and dangerous Feats of War. For I

have feen many men vigoroufly ftriving in

the Combate, who being thereby weakned,

loft the Garland of the Conteft.

When the Weaknefs hath its Original

from
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from Drynefs, that Medicine is uftful,

whole Root is of the Indian Plant.

When from Moiftiire, Meat made of the

Vegetable Medicine may be profitable for

the hurt ftrength.

But the Wea^nefs. of the Faculties fome-
time arifesfrom the Moifture fuperfluous.

Sometime from it deficient.

Thefe Faculties although they may feem
to be many 5 as the Appetitive, Digeftive

and Senfitive, becaufe they have got many
Names 3 yet the Faculty is truly one, as Jo-
hanms Damafcent^ affirms. And becaufe this

one Faculty is wont to perform different Of-
fices in different Members, it is called by di-

vers Names.

But by what Wayes thefe Faculties may
be recreated, and being weak may be
flrengthned, I will (hew hereafter in the

Chapter 0/ Repairing the Factilties.

The Hurt of the Senfes is an Accident of
Senfe, which often falls out even in young
men.

This fometime happens in the Occult^

Sometime in the Manifeft Organs of the

Senfes.

When thefe Hurts are made in the Mani*

fe/i Organs, they may be cured in the fame

manner, as the Wife have prefcribed in the

D 2 proper
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properChaptersofthofe Hurts.

When this Hurt happens in the Occult In-

ftrumenis, it is made in three Parts of the

Brain, wherein the Animal Power doth ope-

rate, namely in the fore, middle and hind

part, which parts by Avicenfm are called the

Ventricles of the Brain.

In the hind part Oblivion and Remem-
brance is made by the Soul. Ofwhich things

Royal Haly fpeaks in his firft Difcourfe of
his Theory, faying, "That Old Age is as

*'it were the Houfe of Forgetfulnefs

But Seneca affirms the contrary, namely,

that when a man grows old, if he have for-

merly well exercifcd the Inftrument of Me-
mory, he will not be of a lefs Memory,
than when he wasaYoung Man. Whence
it happens that by long Excrcife of one
Inftrument, the Force and Property of a-

nother is abated , as is daily experienced in

Men of good Inventions, and Men ofgood
Memories.

But the Hurt which happens in the firft

and fecond Ventricles of the Brain, where-

in Imagination and the Diftinftion of things

is made, is a Harm which falls not out on the
Score ofthe Rational Soul, but on the Score

of the Inftruments wherein the Soul operates.

Now the Hurt of Imagination is faid to

be made two ways 5 In
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In the Inflrument of the Brain^ wherein

falfe things are feigned.

And in the Vifory Nerve^ which brings

Light from the Eye. And therefore the

Son of the Prince hath laid down two
Chapters 0/ the Hurt oflmagwaiioff.

One among the Difeafis of the Head,

Another in his Treatife Of the Eyes,

For this Hurt arifes in thefe parts of the

Brain, and not in the Organs,

Sometimes from an Internal^

Sometimes from an External Caufe.

From an Internal Caufe two Ways,
Either by Nature^ when a Man is fo hurt

from his Mothers Womb, as foon as he is

born into the World, and then the Hurt is

incurable 5

Or by Accident^ and fo it is made two
Ways,

By things coming from vptthin^ and that

fometime

From evil Humours^ which do caufe In-

firmities of Body and Difeafes 5 and then

the Hurt is faid to come from the Humours,

which are in the Brain it felf : Sometime

From fame other Member ill affe&cd by a

blow or fome other Caufe.

But whatever Humour it be, foit be a bad

one, it hurts and ftops up the aforefaid parts

P 3 of
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of the Brain. Which fame Humour is bred

of ill Food, that is, MelanchoUck and

Phlegmatick , as alfo of Indigeftion and

fowre things, and fuch as are dryed in the

Smoak, andihehke.

The Operation of the Soul is hindred alfo

from an outvoard Caufe, and that many Ways,

Sometimes from BwhingVafours^ which

infeci the Body, and flop up the Organs

of the Senfes.

Among which Vapours thofe are,wor(e,

which come out of things difeafed and la-

bouring of Superfluity, and out of dead

Carkafes themfelves, by reafonof the Like-

nefs they have with Humane Bodies. Asof
old it happened after a bloody War in IE-

thjopia, wherein were many dead Bodies,

out of which a Peftilential Vapour came e-

ven to the Land of the ^ Greeks ^ Where-
upon fo great a Mortality raged among the

Grecians , that in thofe who did efcape,

there remained a, Forgetfulnefi both of their

own and their Childrens Names. Which
Galen affirms according to Avic^nna in his

third Canon in the Chapter Of Signs ga-

theredfrom the Operations of Animals,

An hurt of the operation of the Soul

fometimes happens alfo

From a thick^and troubled Air : And this

is
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is the Caufe that the Eaftern People are

more acute and fubtil than other Men, be-

caure of the Want of Vapours. For they

have a moft fubtil and pure Air. As is alfo

manifeft in our own People : For at a time

when it is clear, they have their Acutenefs

of Mind more prompt, and their Wit more
quick in fearching out of Matters, than

when it is cloudy. For a troubled Air

dejefts fhe Soul, makes it fad, and blends

the Humours.

But there is a difference between a Grofs

and a Troubled Air.

A Grofs Air is that which is fomething

thick in Subftance:

A Troubled Air is that which is mixt with

the Parts of another thick Subftance.

Which thing is apparent from the fmall

Stars, which do appear and (hine a little 5

but withal they twinkle and tremble. The
Reafon is, becaufc there are many Exhala-

tions and plentiful Vapours, and but few

Winds ftirring. So faith Avkem7a in his

firft Book Of the Operation of Aerial ^ali-

ties.

This Impediment likewife happens

through Ncgle^ of cleanfwg the Body in-

wardly and outwardly. For outward Na-
ftinefs will obflruft and ftop up the Pores,

D 4 and
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and will hinder Nature from cafiing out

new Excrements.

Sometimes alfo this Hurt arifcth from

D/fea/es: Becaufc it is impoffible that a
Sickly Man fhould luvc his Senfe found :

For in our firrt Difcourleof its Difpofition

it isfaid, That Senfe is not perfeft, nor the

Underftanding rational, except in time of
Health ^ nor will there be any Soundncfs of
the Rational Soul, but by the Soundness of
the Vital and Animal Power, as AriUotle

faith in his Book Of the Secrets of Secrets.

So that there is no Way to know and
xinderftand any thing aright, but by ^ the

Force of a clear Intelleft : There is no Force

and Power of a (harp Intelleft, but by
Health : There is no Health, but by an iE-

quality of Complexion : There is noiEqua-
lity of Complexion, but by a right temper*

ed Harmony of Humours.

And therefore GOD moft High hath

delivered and revealed to the Prophets his

Servants, and to fome other Men, whom
he hath illuminated with the Spirit of Di-

vine Wifdom, a Way for the Temper and
Confervation of the Humours.

N OTIJ
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Note onCHAP. V.

^ Our Author here intends the great Plague

of Athens, curioufy defcribed by Lucretius,

Lib.' 6.

\ A Plague thus rais'd laid learned j^therts waft,

Thio every Street, thro all the Town it paft •,

Blading both Man and Bcaft w*^ poyfonous wind.

Death fled before, and Ruin ftalk'd behind,

From <iy£<iypt's burning Sands the Fever came.
More hot than thofc that rais'd the deadly Flame,

The Wind that bore the Fate went flowly on,

And as it went was heard to flgh and groan

:

At laft the raging Plague did Jthens feife,

The Plague, and Death attendingthe Difeafe.-

Then Men did dye by heaps, by heaps did fall.

And the whole City made one Funerall.

Firft fierce unufual heats did feife the Head,
The glowingEyes with bloodftiot Beams lookt red;

Like Blazing Stars approaching Fate forefhow'd.

The Mouth and Jaws were fill'd with clotted

Blood •,

The Throat with Ulcers, the Tongue could fpeak

no more,

But overflow'd and drown'd in putrid gore,

Grew ufelefs,rough,&fcarce could make a moan,
Andfcarce enjoy'd the wretched power to groan.

Next through the Jaws the Plague did reach the

Breft,

And there the Heart, the Seat of Life poflefl: \
Then
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Then Life began to fail, ftrange Stinks did come^
From every putrid Breaft, as from a Tomb, s
A fad Prefage that Death prepar'd the Room ! 3
Ihe Body weak, the Mind did fadly wait,

And fear'd, but could not fly approaching Fate

:

Tothcfe fierce Pains werejoin'd continual Care^

And fad Complainings, Groans, and deep Defpair:

Tormenting, vexing Sobs, and deadly Sighs

;

Which rais'd Convullions, brake the Vital Ties

OfMind, and Limbs •, and fo the Patient dies.

But touch the Limbs, the Warmth appeared

not great.

It feem'd but little more than natural heat

:

The Body red with Ulcers, fwoln with Pains \

As when the Sacred Fire fpreads o'r the Veins

:

Butall within was Fire, fierce Flames did burn;

No Cloths could be endur'd, no Garments worn

;

But all (as if the Plague that fir'd their Blood,

Deltroy'd all Vertue, Modefty, and Good;)
Lay naked, wilhing ilill for cooling Air,

Or ran to Springs, and hop'd to find it there :

And fome leap'd into Wells, in vain : the Heat
Or dill encreas'd, or ilill remain'd as great

:

in vain they drank, for when the Water came
To th' burning Breaft, it hifs'd before the Flame

;

And thro each mouth did Streams of Vapors rife.

Like Clouds, and darkned all the ambient Skies

The pains continual, and the Body dead.

And fenfelefs all betore the Soul was fled,

Phyficianscame, and faw, and fliook their Head

:

No deep , the pain'd and wearied Mens delight

Tiic fiery Eyes, likeStars, wak'd all the Night.

r^nl Befides,
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Beiides, a Thoufand Symptoms more did wait,

And told lad News of comkig hafty Fate :

Diftraded Mind, and Sad and Furious Eyes,

Short Breath, or conftant, deep and hollow Sighs^

And buzzing Ears, and much anc' frothy Sweat
Spread o'r the Neck, and Spittle thin with heat,

But fait and yellow, and, the Jaws being rough.

Could hardly be thrown up by violent Cough : -

The Nerves contracfted,Strength in Handsdid fail.

And Cold crept from the Feet, and fpread o'r all

:

And when Dwath came at laft,it chang'd theNofe,
And made it fliarp, and preft the Noftrils clofe

:

Hollow'd the Temples, forcM the Eye-balls in.

And cbiird and hardned all,and ftretcht the Skin.

They lay not Jong, but foon did Life refign,

The Warning was but fhort,Eight Days, or Nine

:

If any liv'd, and 'fcap'd the fatal Day,
And if their Loofnefs purg'd the Plague away,
Or Ulcers drain'd, yet they would foon decay

Their Weaknefs kill'd them ; or their poyfon'd

Blood,

And Strength with horrid Pains through Noftrils

flow'd.

But thofe that felt no Flux, the Strong Difeale

Did oft defcend, and wretched Members feifc i

And there it rag'd with cruel Pains and Smart,
Too weak to kill the Whole, it took a Part •,

Some loft their Eyes, and fome prolong'd their

Breath

By lofs of Hands : So ftrong the Fear of Death I]

The Minds of fome did dark Oblivion blot.

And they their Actions, and themfelves forgot.

GHAP.

Liic:
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CHAP. VI.

Oj the hurt of the inner Senfes and the

Bruin.

SINCE I have already explained almoft

all the Caufes of Age, and Old Age,

as alfo the Hurts of the exterior Senfes,

<novv we muft treat of thofe kind of Hurts,

wherewith ihe^Senfes redding w the Brain

are afFedied.

Which come to pafs for two Caufes, arid

:areknown three Ways, zsAvicennafmh in

l^is third Canon, iq his Chapter Ofthe Hurt
'^'' the Senjes.

' They are known by three Ways, that is,

by three kinds of Signs, which are not Signs

^of Difeafesj that hinder Senfe, to wit, of

the Permutation of fenfe, of the Alienation

of 'it, of Folly, of MadneG, of a broken

Nlemoiy, and of a depraved Imagination :

'But 1 mean thofe for Signs, which are

notr truly Difeafes, but happen as Hurts in

the Senfes, yet are reckoned among Difea-

fes.

When we fay Q/« the Senfes'^ Under-

ftand by Senfes, the Inftruments wherein the

$01^1 operates Senfe.

oiiiiij J Whereas
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Whereas before we faid, that this Hurt

was produced by two Caufes,

One of them is that which happens on
the Score of the Rational Soul when it is

wcakned. For the Intelled: being hurt,

and as it were roving upon all manner of
Thoughts, the Internal Senfations do devi-

ate : But while Health ispreferved in Man,
no Hurt falls on the Intelleft, nor therefore

on the Senfe.

Another Caufe is, when in a found Man
fome Hurts befal the Senfes, which are not

made on the Score of the Rational Soul a-

lone, but on the Score of thofe Inftru-

ments, which by AiJtcentja are called the

Ventricles of the Brain, without which the

Soul is neither able to imagine, nor difcern

nor remember.

And the Regiment contrived in this Epi-

ftle, will eafiiy inftruft a Man to remove
fuch Hurt, to preferve the Faculty, fo as

to difcern more fubtilly, and to remember
aright, alfohow to defend that no hurtful

thing do fall into thefe Cells or Ventricles of
the Brain.

From thefe things it may appear to your
Clemency, by what means our Forefathers

being foundly Wife obtained a clear Sharp-

nefs and Force of Intelled, able to pierce

into
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into the Secrets of things / becaufe, name-

ly, they obferved the Health not only of

their Body, but the Regiment of the three

Inftruments of the Head , and made ufe of

the Properties of certain things, which af-

terward they altogether kept fecret , left

they (hould come to the Hands of the

Unfaithful.

And that this is poffible, eafily appears.

The Prince of Philofophers in that Book
which he publiftied to gratifie the Requeft

oi Alexander^ faith plainly, "That nothing
** is difficult to the power of Underftand-
" ing, and that all things are ^ poffible in

" a way of Reafon. And in the Secrets of
Hermogems^ according to Arifiotle^ it is faid,

" That the chief, true and perfed Good is

" a clear and full Light of Underftanding.

And therefore Seneca, faid, " That Divine
" Seeds were diffeminated in Humane Bo-
" dies, namely , Senfe and Underftanding.

Now if he that hath thefe Seeds be a good
Husbandman, things, like their Original,

will grow up 5 and if a bad one, he pro-

duces no other thing than what a barren

Field doth yield.

I have alfo found this, That there is an

admirable Virtue placed in Plants, Animals

and Stones: Which is partly hidden from

the
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the Men of this Age ^ from the Property of
which things Philofophers have obtained a
Clearnefs of Underftanding.

As for what concerns the Memory^ the

Signs which (how the Dammages of a hurt

Memory, as the Son of Abohaly writes, are

When the Senfe of Man is (afe, and the

Imagination of Things and Forms in "^ Sleep

and Waking is found 3 if Remembrance be
not eafie, the Memory is hurt. And then

If what a man hath invented formerly,

he be not able when he hath Occafion for it,

to call it to Mind, and the Imagination be
(afe, it is very likely the Memory is hurt^

and that the fault lies in the hind part of
the Head.

^ But the Signs of the Cogitation, that is,

of the middle Part's being hurt, are thefe s

If there be no Impediment in the Memo-
ry , and if a Man fpeak thofe things that

ought not to be fpoken, and fear thole

things which he ought not to fear, and
think that to be good which is very hurt-

ful, and judge that may be hoped which it is

not lawful to hope for, and afts things not

to be afted , and enquires into things

which ought not to be enquired into, and
if he can call to Mind vvhatfoever he plea-

fes, then the Hurt is in the Cogitation,

that
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that is, the middle part of the Brairi/
^;'^-

Finally, Signs of a hurt Imagination are

thefe, namely, ^
-^

If a Mans Memory and Talk be as they

ought to be ; if he contradidl not the

things which he did himfelf, if hefpeak

not thofe things which feem contrary to

Reafon 5 if he imagine not things not (tin-

fible 5 if he coUedi: many things, if while

he fees Particulars he fee faldy , namely,

Water, Fire, and the like, if he imagine

weakly concerning the Forms of things in

Sleep and Waking, then the Hurt is in the

Imagination and Forepart of the Brain.

If two or three of thefe things be com-

plicated, then the Hurt is in two or three

Parts, that is, in the receffes of the Brain.

And when any of thefe things enclines to

Diminution, the Difeafe is from Cold 5 if

to Permutation, it is from Heat.

But fome have thought that the Defed
and Diminution of thefe Operations arifes

from the Diminution of the Subftance of

the Brain.

I have diligently collefted the Cure of
thefe Hurts from the Tables of the Parts of
the Head, which the Son of the Prince A-

hohaly publifhed in his Book Ofthe Support

of the Art of Phyftcki And befides, I have

laid
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laid down this way of Cure bow it muftbe
ufed 5 in the End of this Epiftle 5 and
there you (hall find moft fie Medicines for

to cure this forefaid Accident.

For efpecially for this Accident, and in

the fecond place for others, I compofed
this Epiftle at the Perfwafion of two Wife
men in P^ins.

For not only the Aged, but even Young
Men for want of Regiment, and through

Ignorance of certain things, as is daily ma-
nifefl:, being made in a manner blind, are

miferably hurt*

And now we have finiftied the firft part

of this Epiftle, concerning Speculative

Knowledge; We muft next fpeak of Ope-
rative or Praftical Knowledge.

Notes onCHAP.VL
^ HereSefjfefeems comfreherijive ofReafov,

And this old Hypothefis of various Facul-

lies^ and their as various Seats^ hears a ?nofl

harmonious Concent to Reafon and the nerreji

Anatomic/^ Phaenomena. For neither do 1

think, Faculties unneceffarily mnltiplied iti

this place '-y nor )et their Receptacles nndhly

ajfigrted them.

E If
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Jf the Author s Imagination^ Cogitation

and Memory^ that ^, the Moderns Common

Senfe^ Judgment and Memory^ had been the

fame Famlty^ he had fnch skill in the feve-

ral Phafes of theje Luminaries (as Dr. Smith

in his Portraic^Hre of Old Age calls the Fa-

adties of Mans Soul) that he would never

have parcelled an Individuutn into many dt-

fiinS Species by Apparency. For we may re-

member^ that in the foregoing Chapter he likes

not DifiingHijhing between the Appetitive and

Digejiive Faculty , but thinks them one.

Andfince Reafin as well as fo great Authori-

ty countcnanceth this Triplicity of Faculties^

I Jhall take leave to dijjent from two Learned

Men^ a Phyfical Divine and a Theological

Phyfician^ i. e. Dr, Reynolds in his Treatife

of the Pajjions , and the forecited Doctor

Smith 5 and embrace the old Opinion.

Were there not a DefeU in one Faculty

when another is perfect in its Operations^ 1

fljoidd thinks many the fame one Facuity t^

But Experience fhowing one Perfe&^ when

at the fame moment another is Defe3ive^ I

take ffich as DiJiinS, We may indeed refer

in groj^ all Faculties of Man to the Soul^

and Jo make them one. But if according to

common acceptation^ Seeing and Hearing he

dijiin3^ and thofe Faculties differ^ that^ope-

rate
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raU by dijfering Organs^ we J/juI/ be of the

Author s judgment^ vphcn we confider the Re-
gions ajjigned each Facidty,

The Evijceration of the Brain JIjovps us va^

rious Ventricles near the Origination of the

Nerves, Now the Nerves being the Inlets of
all Ideas, it's not unlikely that the Ventricle

t

are the Receivers, But Ychether in the Ven-

tricles or in the Parenchymous Part of the

Brain thefe fenjible Ideas be concoCfed into

other Notions^ or where the Soul keeps her fi-

laboratory of Reafon^ 1 am not fo abfolute in

ufu Partium as to be able better to determine^

than according to the p'ohability of this Hy-
pothefis. For

Conpder the Eye^ the principal Negotiator

for the Imagination^ it hath its Vifory Nerves

in the foreniofl Place^ ajfigned to Imaginati-

on : But its Motory Nerz'es are near the

Middle or Seat of Judgment^ nay the Pathe-

tick^ Nerves dire not cafl a Glance withoutju-

dicious leave. In the vtlry middle or place of
'judgment are the Nerves^ which be the Mode-
rators of the Countenance and theTongue^ the

truefi Indices cf Difcretion andUnderfiand-
ing. Then the Auditory Nerves are placed

behind^ and feem to carry their Ideas to the

Cell of Memory^ the proper Receptacle ofAu-
dibles. Behind thefe indeed come other

E 2 Nerves
'j
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Nerves ^ hnt they are only Mancipia Ratio-

niS) afid do obfecjuioujlj fnt in ExecHtion the

Dilates of the Higher Povpers,

Now if after this Anatomical Account I-

magination^ 'judgment and Memory improve

or impair according to the Good or Hurt

that the fore^ middle or hind part of the

Head receive^ we may as rationally conclude

on the Seat ofeach F acuity^ as Galen did on

the Motory of the Hand^ when he cured its

loji motion by Application to the upper part of
the Spine,

^ Our Authour hath made a large Frogreji

towards the making of this good in his Book^

Of the Wonderful Power of Art and Na-
ture,

*^ Hippocrates in his Book, Of Dreams
tak^s very rational Prejages as well as Dia^

gnojiicks of the fiate of Alans Health from
the dark, Frftons of the Night 3 andfo a Man
may deal in Oneirocritickj without danger of

Sffj^erjiition or Shadoif of Necromancy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

O/" Meats a^d Drink^^ which do more agree*

ably reftore the Natural Moi^nre^ that

daily is confnmed,

"* ly yfEats and Drink, which more a-

XvJL greeably reftore the Natural

Moifture, which is daily wafted, are many:
And this Reftauration is various, according

to the variety of Conftitutions, and ac-

cording to the goodnefs of Juices in Meats
and Drinks, as Pliny faith, and efpecially

after the time of full Growth.
Now fome good Juices proceed from Ve-

getables as well as troro Animals, but none
from Minerals, as the Son of the Prince A-
bohaly maintains in the Preface of his Regi-

ment.

But the Natural Moifture which is daily

wafted, may by ^ Diet and a right Courfe

of Moderating ones Living be reftored.

Which Courfe ought to confift, as much
as may be, of things of a good Juice, and
of other Vertues.

But according to Pliny thofe good Juices

are better, which either Incrcafe, or Re»
pair the Natural Moifture.

E 3 An^
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And of thofe, fome do render it purer :

Some do make it ftronger and more remote

from Corruption.

And therefore things of good Juice do
differ among themfelves. For what do pro-

ceed from Animals bred on a fruitful Soil,

do render the Natural Moifture more Sin-

cere, and free from Deftruftion. ^
^•

For Bread, Fi(h, Flefh and Wine, al-

though they afford a goodJuice 5 y^t fom^-

timesthey breed bad Humours.
But Bread yields at Moifture fafer from

Deftruftion than Flefh 5 And Flefh produr

ces a Moifture more remote from Corrupti-

on than Fifh; Wine of the Vineyard af-

ford^ one more remote than Drink made of

Oats, or Apples, o^,8iir)eyj or of other

things. f o'^ ' '.;,

For although in all the things aforefaid

there may be found Food of a good Juice 5

yet Wine breeds a more durable Moifture

than any other Drink.

But Flefh and Wine and Yolks of Eggs
are more apt to breed good Blood, than o-

ther harder things. And they are fit for

Old Men, becaufe Old Men vyant Reftau-

ration of Blood and Spirits. And the chief

Goo^nefs of Regiment in them , is that

which heats and moiftens, from Nutritives,

Bathes,
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Bathes, Drink, long Sleep, long Lying in

Bed, from Provocation of Urine and Ex-

pulfion of Phlegm.

And Prince Abohaly faith in his firft Ca-

non, in the Chapter Of the Regiment of
Old Men^ that Nutritives ought to be fuch

as neither breed Melancholy, nor Phlegm,

nor any (harp Humour, as is the Flefli of
Pullets , Partridge , Sucking Kids, Calves

and Lambs 5 hot, temperate, and moifl: E-

leftuaries, and forae Simples, amongft which
are the better fort of Pine and Fittick Nuts
(for they reftore the natural and innate

Moifture) and a certain Electuary made up
of them and artificially prepared, and ta-

ken in great Quantity withSugir of Kofes.

Whereof Avicenna fpeaking of tlie Con-
fumption makes mention faying, that a

Perfian Woman , whofe Grave was dug,

and her Funeral prepared, by this recover-

ed her Health, and reftored her Natural

Moifture,

But remember how I faid, that, accord-

ing to Pliny^ things of a good Juice reftore

the Natural Moifture, and yet fuch as is

often prefently wafted, for this Reafon,

Becaufe bad Chyle is bred fometime from

things of a good Juice in a hot Stomach,

for that fometime the Meat is aduft^ as

E 4 Royal
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Royal Haly faith in his Canon Of the Regi-

ment of Meat : And alfo from Meats, that

of their own Nature do breed a bad Moi-

fture.

Sometimes this happens in things of good

Juice, which are of the rank of Ammah,
It is of great moment that the Feeding

of thefe living Creatures be good 3 as in

Fifti and the r^ft of Animals.

For I have feen Chickens fed with

Grapes, harder of FleQi, and more diflScult

of Concoftion , than were moft Water-

Fowl.

The like one may fee in Fifb, as is appa-

rent in Pikes : for they are not fed as other

Fi(h 5 and therefore thefe breed better

Food, which are themfelves better fed.

And not only their Food is to be confi-

dered, but the Place wherein they are

brought up. So we have feen Fi(h living

in a muddy and foul Water, which of their

own Nature ufe to breed good Food, have

riotwifhftanding produced very bad 5 And
on the contrary.

But in Vegetables four things are to be

confidered.

The Soil^

The Air,

The Difiance of the Sun^ and

The
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The Kwd of the PlaffU

The 5^// is confiderable ; Becaufe Plants

that grow in a ^ dunged Soil , have Fruit

which fooner putrefies, thanfuch as grow
other where.

The fame may be faid of Bread-Corn

and other Grain. As is alfo evident in the

Wine of that Vineyard which is nourifhed

by the Juice of a dunged Earth ; For that

fort of Wine fooner decays than any other,

and becomes dreggy.

Whence it fell out that a certain King
drunk heartily of the Wine of a certain

Husbandman's Vineyard, and when this

Husbandman heard that the King was de-

lighted with the Pleafantnels of his Wine,
he bethought him of husbanding his Vine-

yard more wifely, and he dunged it ; Af-

ter fome fpace of Time the Wine began to

be worfe and to decay, and to have a

worfe flavor.

For a good Taft is the trueft Mark of
good Meat and Drink, that breed a natural

Moifture, as Ifaac fpeaks in his Book Of
Diet^ in the Fifth Trad Of Ftfh^ faying,

'^ That all Meat by how much the more fa-

" voury it is, by fo much the better it nou-
" rifheth.

And things growing in a Sail not dung*

ed.
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ed, do not fo eafily putrefie, as thofe do
which grow in a dunged Soil.

For (which makes for this Purpofe) I (aw
a certain Mountain in fome part of France^

where Corn was kept without Damage in

Granaries for fix or eight Years: For that

the Nature of the Earth alo^ie is much bet-

ter (than when forced with Dung) for

bringing forth Fruits.

I have alfo feen in fome Vineyards, pro-

pagated as it were of the fame Seed and O-
riginal, and planted but a few Paces Di-

ftance, this to happen, that one produced

Wine twice as ftrong and heady as the o-

tber 5 which was from the natural Vertue

of the Ground from whence the Vineyard

had its nourifhraent. For there was white

Marie, which is faid to be better than any

other for to yield good NouriQiment, by
reafon it is always fruitful.

A good Air is alfo to be obferved ; For

Herbs and Trees, which grow in a good
Air , are more remote from Corruption,

and always are of a more vehement, and

ftronger Vertue.

And this therefore comes to pafs, by rea-

fon of the Wind, that does there more free-

ly pafs and blow upon all things, drying up

Putrefaftion, Whence it is, that Avuennd
in
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in his firft Ganon affirms, that Plants grow-
ing in Windy and Mountainous Places, are

of a ftronger and more unlhaken Vertue.

I faw a Mountain in the Province of the

Romans, wherein the Air was fo pure, and
the Plants of fo great Goodnefs, that dit

eafed and infefted Gattel were in a fmall

fpace of Time cured by them. And the

fame may be faid likewifeof Animals Hving

in Mountainous Places.

Thirdly, The Dijiance of the Sun doth

concur in the Generation of Plants. For
Plants that grow in Places remote from the

Sun, have their Fruit more crude, neither

continuing' fo long without rotting, nor

growing fo hard as to be defended from Pu-

trefadion. Therefore they breed a Humour
more obnoxious to Corruption. As is mani-

feft in Vineyards that are found in fome part

of the Kingdom of Frunce^ and in fome parts

oiGermafiy^ whofe Grapes being laid on the

Ground, efpecially in Summer Time, are

corrupted. The Reafon is, becaufe the

Water being made fowre, is not all turned

into Wine. And therefore Ifaac lays down
this as a Property of Wine, namely. That

mere Wine mixt with Spring-Water, which
hath no external Vapour any way mixt

with it, is more powerful and ftrong, than

Watri(h
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WatriQi Wine without Mixture. Becaufe

in Watrifh Wine there is a fowre Water 5

in a Strong and (as they call n) Vinous

Wine the Sowrenefs is expeird by the

Heat of the Sun. But a high and frequent

Boyling of Wine, while it is new, will take

away that Defedt, as alfo hot Earth or

Gravel will help the Heat of the Sun, de-

ficient through its great Diftance.

Whence it eafily appears, that the Pre-

fence of the Sun operates much, and that

its Diftance effefts much in many things.

For thofe Countries that are farther from

the Heat and Circumgiration of the Sun,

want many forts of Plants, as Olives, Figs,

Pomegranates 5 and their Wines alfo are

not fo permanent as in hot Countries, where

fometimes they are kept for ten Years.

Fourthly, We muft confider what Kind
the Plant is of 3 Becaufe, although the three

forefaid things concur, if the Plant be of a

bad Kind, they effeft or avail nothing.

Which is made manifeft in fome Kind of

Grapes, that feem fairer to the Eye than o-

thers, yet Wine made thereof is corrupted

in a (horter Time, nor is it of the like Re-

li(h, nor of lo much Goodnefs in Breeding

good Humours.

And thus we fee the Native Moifture

may
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may be reftorcd, and when almoft loft may
be renewed by good Juices produced of A-
nimals and Plants.

But fome among the Ghaldcan Wife Men
have believed, that all the Moifture of the

whole Body, the Old being purged out,

might eafily be changed, and a new one be
made. When to wit,

The inner Moifture is purged by Medi-
cines 5

The outer in the Skin and Flefh by Sweat,

Unftion and Scarification.

This Moifture alio is reftored by things

of a good Juice artificial/^ prepared for

eating, wherewithal Medicines may be like-

wife mixt, that are not fubjeCt to Putrefa-

ftion.

And the exteriour Moifture being thus

evacuated by Sweat, and the interior by
Medicines, it is requifite that this other

Moifture, fprung'of the aforefaid Meats, be
long preferved trom Corruption.

And fo the Old Moifture being fubtradl-

ed, which was as it were all confumed, a

new Moifture will be bred, the Man re-

newed, and his Life be made the longer:

Which thing the Ancients did ^ and which
even at this Time fome Wife Men among
the Chaldees know how to do. Of whole

Way
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Way and Wifdom I am not altogether i-

gnorant. And this wasfaid to be done to a

certain ^ German Captive by fome Wife

Men in Arabia.

But ^ Ovid faith, that he did this by one

Medicine made up of many Medicines ; al-

though fome are of the opinion it is fabu-

louQy reported.

From thefe and from other things (moft

Excellent Prince) it may eafily appear to

Your Clemency, by what means Men of
former Time were long-lived, namely,

Becaufe their Way of Living was more
temperate.

Becaufe their Food and Nourifliment

augmented the Natural Moifture, and pre-

ftrved it long from Corruption.

And then, becaufe there was a greater

Purity of Air.

Moreover, becaufe they better knew the

Properties of Things, which guarded the

State of the Body, that it was not preTent-

ly diflblved.

The Knowledge of which things came

imperfeft to the Greeks, and fo to us.

After we have feen what Meats and

Drink reftore the Native Moifture, we
ought to confider what things they are that

defend that Moifture, and proteft it from

Diflblution. Notes
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Notes onCHAP.VIL
^ The Reafonablemf of the due Ohfervdfjce

of Diet is moji argumentatively incnlcated

by our Author in his Book^ Of the Wonder-
ful Power of Art and Nature, in words to

this purpoje : " The Pojfihility of Prolongs*

" tion of Life is confirmed by this^ that Man
" is naturally immortal^ that is , able not

" to dye: And even after he had finned^
*^ he could live near a Thoufand Tears^ af-
*' tervpards by little and little the Length of
'* his Life was abbreviated. Therefore it

*' mufi needs be^ that this Abbreviation is

*' Accidental'^ therefore it might be either

" -wholly repaired^ or at leafi in part. But
" // we would but make Enquiry into the Ac*
" cidental Caufe of this Corruption^ wejbould
^^ find^ it neither was from Heaven^ nor
^^from ought but want of a Regiment of
" Health. For in as much as the Fathers
*' are corrupt^ they beget Children of a cor-

" rupt Complexion and Compo^tion , and
" their Children from the fame Caufe are

^^ corrupt themfelves : Andfo Corruption is

" derived from Father to Son^ till Abbrevi^

" ation of Life prevails by SucceJJzon. Xet

^^ for all this it does not follow^ that it fhall

" always
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<* always be cut fiorter and Jljerter 5 becauji

*^ a Term is fit in Hnmane Kind^ that

«' Men [honld at the moji of their Tears ar»

*' rive at Fcurfcore^ but more is their Pain
*' and Sorrow. Now the Rented^ againjl

*^ every Mans proper Corruption is, if every

" Man from his Tonth would exercifi a com-
" plete Regiment , which conftjis in thefe

" things. Meat and Drink, Sleep and Watch-
^^ ing^ Motion and Reji, Evacuation andRe^

^^tention^ Air ^ the Pajjions of the Mind.
•* For ifa Man would obferve this Regiment
" from his Nativity, he might live as long as

*' his Nature affumed from his Parents

" would permit^ and might be led to the ut-

" mofi Term of Nature^ lapfed from Origi-

" nal RighteoufneJ?
'-i
which Term neverthelef

" be could not paf: Becaufe this Regiment
*' does not avail in the leaji againji the old

*' Corruption of our Parents. But it being

" in a manner impojfihle^ that aMan Jhould
^' ^e Jo governed in the Mediocrity of thefe

*' things^ as the Regiment of Health requires^

*^it muji of necejjity be^ that Abbreviation

*' of Life do come from this Caufi^ and
" not only from the Corruption of our

« Parents. Now the Art of Phyfick^ deter-

" mines this Regiment Jufficiently. But nei-

** ther Rich nor Poor^ neither Wife Men nor

" Fools^
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" Foolf , ^or Phylicians themfdves , how
" skilful foever^ are able to perfeS this Regi"

" /^^ent either in themfelves or others^ as ^
" clear to every Mart, Bnt Nature is not
*' deficient in Ncceffaries , nor is Art com*
" pleat 3 yea , it is able to refiji and brca^
*' through all Accidental Pajjions^ fo as they

*' may he dejirojcd either all together^ or in

*' part. And in the Beginning when Mens
'^ Age began to decline^ the Remedy had been

*' eafie : but now after more than five Thon-
^^fwd Tears it is difficult to appoint a Reme-
'^ dy, NcvertkclefS' Wife Men feeing moved
'' with the aforefiid Conftderations^ have en-
''' deavoured to thinly of fame Ifays ^ not only

'^ againfl the Defeat of every Mans proper

" Regiment ^ but againfl the Corruption of
*' our Parents, Not that a Matf cut be re-

^' duced to the Life of Adam or Artefius, hv-

^^ caufe of prevailing Corruption: but that

" Life might be prolonged a Century of Tears

" or more beyond the common Age of Men
*' now livings in that the Paffions of Old
" Age might be retarded^ and if they could

" not altogether be kindred^ they might be mi-
*' tigated : that Life might ufefulty be pro*

" longed^ yet always on this fide the utmoji

" Terfn of Nature. For the utmoji Term of
" Nature is that which was placed in the firji

F '' Mcft
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'* Aten after Sin : and there is another Term
^^ from the Corruption of every ones own Pa-
" rents. It is no JMans Hap to pafs beyond

" both thcfe Terms : but one may well the

" Term of his proper Corruption, Nor yet

^^ do I believe that any Man^ how Wife fee-
" ver^ can attain the firjl Term^ though there

" be the fame pojjibility and aptitude of Hu-
** mane Nature to that Term , which was in

" thejirfl Men. Nor is it a Wonder^ fince
^^ this Aptitude extends it felf to Immortali-

^^ ty '-y as it was before Sin^ and will be after

" the ReJhrreSion, But ifyoufay^ that nei-

^^ thcr Ariftotle, nor Plato, nor Hippocrates,
'' nor Galen arrived at fuch Prolongation 5 /
*' anfweryoH^ nor at many mean Truths^which
** were after kpown to other Students : And
" therefore they might be ignorant ofthefegreat
*' things^ although they made their Ajfay, Bnt
*' they bufsed themfelves too much in other

" things^ and they were quickly brought to Old
" Age^ while they fpent their Lives in worje

" and common things , before they perceived
*' the ways to the greateji offecrets. For we
*' know that Ariftotle faith in his Praedica-

" ments^ that the ^adrature of the Circle k
" poffible^ but not then known. And he con-

**
feffts that all Men were ignorant of it even

" to his Time, But wek^ow that in thefe our

" days
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" dnys this Truth k known 5 and therefae
*« vpell might Ariftotle be ignorant of far
** deeper Secrets of Nature. Now aljb JFt/J

" Men are ignorant of many things^ which
'' in time to come eijery common Student JImll

" know. Therefore this ObjeUion is every

" way vam^
^ Lefiius his ^^ifantity of Diet with the Au-

thors ^alUy might effeU^ what we fcarcely

dare exfeU^ towards attaining ofthis Long£'

vity.

^ Hence it is very ohfervable , how in po-

puloHs Places^ hefides the InfeSion of the Air

mentioned in the firfl Chapter of this Book,
the Fields are fo forced for Herbage for fat-

tely which feed Men either with their Milk^

or FleJId 5 and there are fo many hot Beds in

Gardens and Orchards , which alfo fupply

Mens Tables, that our Food being of fo cor-

rupt an Original^ it can be no Wonder to fee

the great Difparity between Burials and
Chrijinings in the Rcgijiers. And though in

fuch Places fewer grey heads be feen than in

the Country 3 yet it is becanfe in populous Pla-

ces fewer arrive at this infirm Maturity,

^ Our Author in his Book, of the Won-
derful Power of Art and Nature, ^i//^ thus^

" It is proved by the Teflimony of the Popes
" Letters, that a German, who was a Slave

F 2 ^ among
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'^ among the Saracens , took^ a Medicine^
'' vphereby he prolonged his Life to five Hun^
'' drcd Tears, For the King that l^pt htm
'' PrJfiner received Embajfidors from a great

King vrith this Medicine j but becaufe he

mifirujied them^ he made tryal of his Pre-
^^
fent upon this Slave, And Artefius more

than doubled the Germans Age,

^ The Poet having made a Difcovcry of

fonse odd Ceremonies ^ how Witches curt Agues^

and what Ferfe can do , fets on the Kettlefor

Medea, to parboil old tough ^Efon to more

tender years, Ovid Met. Lib. 7.

Mean while in hollow brafs the Medicine boils,

And fwelling high, in foamy bubbles toils.

There feeths flie what th'iEmonianVales produce,

Roots Juices,Flowers,and feeds of Soveraign ufe

:

Adds Stones from Oriental Rocks bereft,

And others by the ebbing Ocean left

;

The Dew colleded eVe the Dawning fprings *,

A Screech-Owls fiefh with her ill-boding Wings *,

The intrals of ambiguous Wolves, that can

Take and forfake the figure of a Man
^

The Liver of a long-liv'd Hart : then takes,

The Skaly skins of fmall Cynipbian Snakes.

A Crow's old head and pointed beak was cad
Among the Reft, which had nine Ages paft.

Thefe iind a thoufand more without a name
Were thus prepared by the barbarous Dame,
For humane benefit. Th' Ingredients now
She mingles with a wither'd Olive Bough.

Lo,
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Loy from the Caidron the dry ftick receives

f irfl: Verdure, and a little after Leaves

;

Forthwith with over-burthcning Olives deckt.

The skipping Froth, with under- flames ejed,

Upon the Ground defcended in a Dew *,

Whence vernal Flowers and fpringing Paflure

grew.

Thjs feen , fhc cuts the old Mans Throat, out
fcrus'd

His fcarce warm Blood, and her receipt infus'd,

His Mouth or Wound fuckc in. His Beard and
H»ad

Black Hairs forthwith adorn, the hoary (lied.

Pale Colour, Morphew, meagre Looks remove;
And under rifing Flefh his Wrinkles fmooth.

His Limbs wax Itrong and lufly. ty£fon much
Admires his Change •, himfelf remembers fuch

Twice twenty Summers pall : withal, indu'd

A youthful Mind, and both at once renew'd.

CHAR VIIL

Ofthofi ihhgs that defeffd the Natural Moi'

fture^ when bred^ and retrain it from Dif*

folntion^ and that render it more fincere^

when reJiored»

THings that defend the Natural Moi-
fture from Diflblution, and when

reltor*d, that render it more fincere , are

three.

F 3 One
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One whereof * fwims in the Sea.

Another is ^ hid in the inmoft Rccefles

of the Earth.

The third is ufually "" found in the Bow-
els of the Animal, that lives long.

Thefe three do not only defend the Ra-
dical Moifture from Diffolution, but they

preferve it and its Natural Heat in good
Temper; So that they depart not from their

Temper and Harmony, and while thefe

two are not changed, there need be no fear

of Sicknefs in Man.

For in thefe two Health and length of

Days do confift, as Ar/Jiotle faith in hjs E-

piftle to Alexander.

Although thefe Kind of Things be

known, neverthelefs they ought to be,

moft accurately* chofen and skilfully pre-

pared : for all the Secret U in their Prepa-

ration, which the Wife have concealed, be-

caufe they are of a thick Subftance, and

tnuft be very finely ground.

For the Son of the Prince Abohaly (aith

in his fecond Canon in the Chapter Of the

judgment of certain Medicines^ that all Me-
dicines of a thick Subftance muft be

ground as fine as can be ^ and good reafon,

fines our Intention is, that they fliould

come to the utmoft End of their Journey,
' and
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1

and that they ftiould pafs to the fourth Di-
geftion, and to the Heart and iMembers of
Similar Parts.

But thefe forementioned things (land in

need (as I faid beforej of Choice and of
divers Preparations, one of which may be
better than another , and the laft or third

the beft.

But the Medicine which is found in the

Bowels of the long-lived Animal, is a Gri-

ftle which will weigh above one Scruple,

which in almoft all other Creatures is

Blood.

One of thefe Animals was found in our
Time, about whofe neck there was a gold-

en Collar put , wherein was written, Hoc
AmmalfuH fofitum in hoc Nemore tempore

Julii Csefaris, 7. e. This Animal was put in this

Wood in the time of Julius Csefar.

This Medicine, cold of it felf, if it be
mixt with hot Cordials, preferves the Moi-
fture, that it be not diflolved, and the Na-
tural Heat, that it be not extingui(hed.

As to that which fwims in the Sea, fome
fay it is cold, fome will have it temperate

in Complexion. Arid Ifaac difcourfing of
it, affirms, that it clarifies the Blood, efpe-

cially that of the Heart it (elf, and difcuffes

and attenuates its grofs Nature, it dries up
F 4 Deliuxi-
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Defluxions and hurtful Humours in the

Eyes 5 it is very good for thofe that are

troubled with the Palpitation of the Heart,

and for the fearful and fufpicious, who are

troubled with Melancholy. And others have

thought that it is very good for thofe that

are troubled with the tailing Sicknefs, and

that it caufts a Man to vomit congealed and

clotted Blood, whether from a Wound or

from any other Caufe, if the Powder of it

be taken in Drink , and if it be mixt with

any other Liquor, it will cure the Ails that

come of the fourth Digeftion, if the Skin

be vvafhed therewith, fuch as are the white

Morphew.
But that Medicine which by Nature is

wifely enough laid up in the Bowels of the

Earth, hath this Property, that it keeps the

Natural Moifture from being fo foon cor-

rupted 5 and it alfo retains it in its natural

Temper, and moft commodioufly fenceth

the Native Heat, that it contract no ftrange

Quality, and it recalls all things intempe-

rate in the Body to a Temper. And Ijaac

lairh in his Book Of the fifport of the Art

of Phyftcl^^ that it hath Power to help a

weak Stomach, the fearful, -and fuch as are

troubled with the Paflion of the Heart 5

gqd is3n excellent Cure for them that are

polluted
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polluted and infefted with Balonefs and the

Leprofie.

And the Prince faith , that this beft of

Medicines is very profitable for Headaches

and the fhaking Palfie ^ and alfo for thofe

that by night being mKchievoufly fafcina-

ted in their Brain, out of Madnefs talk to

themfelves.

Nor is it to be wondred, that this Me-
dicine can do fuch great things, becaufe the

Son of Zacharias faith it is temperate in the

tenth Degree, and furpafl'es and exceeds all

others in Temper. For there is in it an

equal and right Nature, and it is not fub-

jeft to the Corruption of any of the Ele-

ments.

Whoever therefore doth earneftly defire

' to preferve any Humane Body perfeft in

Health and unhurt, and to hinder, that

the Internal Moifture be not cafily dimi-

nifhed 5 to renew the Moifture it ftlf^

when renewed, to defend it from too quick

and hafty Deftruftion , and fo to cherifh

the Powers of the Body, as that they may
not be hurt of thefe Six Caufes that conti-

nually change the State of the Body, let

him moft ftudioufly (eek out this thing.

For it will eafily perform all thefe things, as

Arijhtk faith in his Book Of th^ Secrets of
Secrets ,
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Secrets '-^ nor will it fuffer Mens Health to

be endangered or overthrown by thefe

Caufes ill proportioned.

For thefe Caufes do very much Harm to

the Complexion and Compofition oF the

Body, as was faid before in the Chapter Of
the Caufes of Old Age.

Aj/?(?//e thinks it impoffible, that Medi-

cines fo fading and fo foon perifhing, (hould

be able to preftrve Mens Bodies in Health,

that they be not diffolved before the Time,

or that they ftould repel and reftrain all

the Accidents of Old Age. But Phyfici-

ans believe they are able to do this, and

that with Aroraatick Medicines, which al-

io are fubjeft to Corruption. Therefore

this to me feems poffible.

For this Medicine doth admirable things

when it is well prepared, and very well

drawn out : And when it is made after the

beft preparation, it produces fublime Ope-

rations. And in this is the whole Secret of

the Ancients.

Know yon therefore (moft Gracious

Prince) that the Ufes of the things afore-

faid are greats and underftand, that they

can eafily retain the Natural Moifture and

Heat in Temper.

And may be that Water was of this

kind,
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kind, which an aged ^ Husbandman in the

Kingdom oi Sicily being weary at Plow did

drink. He thought it was like yellowifh

Water, and after he had greedily fwallow-

ed it up, being warm with the Heat of his

Labour, he was fo changed in Complexion
and Strength, that he became as it were of
about thirty Years of Age, and was endow-
ed with better Judgment, Memory and
llnderftanding, than he had before. He
lived after that at the Kings Court fbur-

fcore Years.

Some Wife Men have aflerted, that fome
^ Cordial Medicine ought to be mixt with
thefe Medicines, fuch as Satfron and Musk.

For Saffron carries Medicines to the

Heart, cures its Trembling, takes away
Melancholy and Care, refrefhes the Brain,

cheers the Soul, begets Boldnefs^ and then

efpecially, when it enclines to Rednefs, ha-

ving a Sphserical (hape, as we have (aid for-

merly.

After we have feen what things they are,

which defend the Native Moifture, that it

do not quickly fuffer diffolution, and what
things generate it anew, or when renewed,
do make it more iincere, and preferve its

due Temper of Heat 3 now we ought to

confider, what things they are that haften

untimely
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untimely Grey Hairs, and other Accidents

of Age and Old Age.

Notes onCHAP. VIIL

' * This is Coral^ which is moji certainly

Ired of a fetrifyirjg Jnke : But whether this

Juice fprout of it ftIf irito a Stony Shrub 5

. or whether it firfi take a Wooden Form and

after turn into Stone , or whether it pene»

trate and iranfmute fame dead Plant found

in the Sea-Water^ and fo retain its Shape^ is

altogether doubtful. The Reafon is , becaufe

. there are Branches of Coral found , whofe

Subfiance partly refenthles Wood^ partly Co-

rah Some report its if there rrere Coral- Ber-

ries, There is Coral of divers Colours 5 but

red is the beji,

^ Here Gold is meant ^ which is the mofl

noble and folid of Metals, yellow of Colour,

bred of the beji digefted andfixt Principles.

^ Here is meant the Bone of a Stags Hearty

which is either made of the Root of the Aor-

ta, or of the Tendon at the Bafe of the Hearty

that in Time becomes hard and turns into

Bone. All thefi three are reckoned among the

highejl Cordials and Alexipharmaca , that

are jei h^own to any Phyftcians^ who concur

with
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with ohr Author in the Vertncs of them.

^ The Author in his Booli Of the won-
derful Power of Art and Nature fpeal^

thus, " A Countryman as he was at Plough^
^^ found in the Field a Vejjel of Gold with
<^ Liquor in it^ and thinking it had been the
*^ Dew of Heaven , he waflot his Face and
*' drunh^ And being renewed in Spirit^ and
^^ Body, andGoodncj^ofWifdom^ of a Cow-
" herd he was made Groom Porter to the

" iC/;;^ f>/ Sicily, which happened in theTime
'• of King William.

^ All Cordials are in fome Mens Opini*

ons Spices. For Spices are grateful to Na-
ture^ and by reafon of their Fragrancy do pe-

vetrate quickly ^ even ifbut outwardly applyed.

They quickly refrefh the Spirits. Now
Whatever Medicines are amicable to Na^

ture^ are fragrant^ and with Eafe anc{

Speed refrejl) the Spirits^ are true Cor^

dials.

But, Spices are fuch 5

Therefore true Cordials.

The Major k from Hippocrates. And
Spice may be defined a Vegetable, Animal,

or Mineral (if Chymiflry can afford fuch)
that is fweet in Smell and Taft. The Mi-
nor may be proved by Indu&ion, And all

fragrant things may be reckoned Spices, Hel-

mont
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mont if of Opinion in his TraS of Butler /

Stone ^ that the Vertue of Cordial Medi-
cines conjifis in Smell, The Aromatick^Com-

portions of the Antients for Cordials prove

this, Sennertus will allow neither Food nor

Thyfick^ to be rejiorative^ bnt what is Aro-

watick. And Hippocrates in his Book^ of
Food bids them that want prejent RefreJ/j-

ment^ nfe a liquid Medicine , but if one

tvould rejlore with more Speedy do it by

Smell.

CHAP. IX.

Of Meats and other things which do efpecial-

ly introduce and hajien the Accidents of
Age and Old Age.

THings which caufe Greynefs and o-

ther Accidents of Age are thefe,

truit, Fi(h, moift Herbs , ^ all kinds of
Milk, Wheat boifd with Water, Grewel,

frequent and daily drinking of Water, o-

ver-much life of fweet Water, frequent

Sports of Venus^ immoderate Blood-letting,

For thefe things diffolve the Native Moi*

fture.

And alfo fuperfluous Drunkennefi, pluck-

ing
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ing off the Hair, Touching of cold things,

and Wafting with them, fuch as is Oyl of
Elder, Rofe-water, Elder-water, ^ Cam-
phire. Frequent WaQiing hurts, now and
then it does no harm, if the Face be wiped
with a Cloth. For Wiping is of much
Force. To thefe we may reckon the Smell

of cold Dill, and its Powder, the Smell of
Sulphur and its Smoak, the Steam of Quick-
filver and Arfenick, dwelling in cold and
very moift Places.

And he that defires to avoid Grey-head-
ednefs, let him fliun moift Meats, let him
often provoke Vomit, when be is full, let

him take Trjfira^ which is made up of
Black, Emblick and Bellirick Myrobalans,

and of other things that hinder Greynefs.

Alfo let him not gorge himfelf with Wine,
let him mix Water with his Honey, let him
abftain from Meats that breed Phlegm, let

him live content with fry'd and roau
Meats, and let him ufe the Water of
Vetch.

All thefe things, as Rajj/ faith in the Cha-
pter OfAdorning the Hair, are a Cau(e that

the Blood enclines to Cholerick Drynefe,

and that it becomes thick 5 and they utterly

overcome Phlegm.

For Avrcenfga faith in the Chapter Of
Things
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Thwgs that hinder and keep hack^ Grey

Hajrs^ that while the Blood remains fat,

thick, hot and clammy, the Hairs are Black 3

and when it is Watry, they wax Grey.

Arifiotk alfo in that Book which he

wrote almoft in his Old Age, incited there-

to at the Requeft of Alexander , affirms,

that ^ Laughter alfo is a Caufe of Old Age
and haftens on its Accidents.

We have fpoken of the Caufes^ now let

us difcourfe of the Remedies that purge

thofe humours, which are fo troublefome

to Men, and which bring on the mod mi-

ferable Accidents of Old Age.

Notes on CHAP. IX.

« Formerly our Authour atfrihtited Grey-

vefs to Phlegm^ here he reckons up the Can-

fes of Phlegm. For all thefe either cool or

moiften^ or do both. And Milk-, though a.

Cure for an HeSick^ or Confumptive Perfon

in both thefe reJpeHs Qje being hot and dry)

yet it is not proper for all Men^ efpccially

when the Inwards are difiempercd or in a

Fever : for it is very apt to corrupt. Befides

it is above all other Phlegmaticks an F.nemy

to the Head, the Seat of Phlegm according to

Hippocrates,
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f^ippocrates,4W therefore to all the nervous

k^nd. Thus does an Infant anticipate Old
Age in the Caiifes^ and whiten its Locks in

the Nnrjes Mil^^, before they he grown,

^ It would mike a Man laugh to fee forke

Ladies laterem lavare, while by their Cam--

fhorate^ and (as they thinks) youthfulWaflj-

es^they hajlen that Deformity they would there-

by prevent. And illiterate Chymifls would

tnak^ as good fport^ did not their Tragical

Mifcarriages beg your Pity, For what more

miferablc than to feek^ their Panacea's, their

Tree of Life , in the mortal Fumes ofMer^
cury, Arfenick,^ Antimony^ andfuch things .<?

^ Laughter may very reafonably be thought

a Caufe of Old Age : hecaufe it is fo prodi-

gal of the Vital Flame^ that as burning Spi-^

rits blaze out their efficacious parts^ and leave

only a vapid Phlegm behind '-^ fo in the midft

of Laughter the heart may be fad^ and thejc

Sanguine FlaJ/jes go out in gloomy Melan-
choly^ the Aged Humour4

Q CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of th'wgs vphich refrefl) and recreate Old Ag€j

and hinder its Accidents,

AL L Wife Men who have difcourfed

of this Matter, do unaniraoully a-

grce in this , That thofe things which purge

Phlegm, do caft out the humour, which is

the caufe of Greynefs and the Original of

the Accidents of Old Age.

But Avicenna in his firft Chapter Of the

Complexions of Ages and Kinds affirms, that

not only Phlegm, but that all ftrange and

extraneous Humours ^re the Caufes of thefe

Accidents. I judge this to be true 5 but

it is Phlegm especially that doth the thing.

Therefore ^ Vomit is ufeful , efpecially

afternoon , as Avicenna faith in his fourth

Tradt OfAdorning: Neither ought a Man to

take a Vomit everyday, but once or twice

a Month, as Rafy teacheth in his Regiment,

in his Book to Almanfor^ in the Canon Of
Vomit, And fo all the Latin Phyficians do
agree in this.

Galen s Purge is TiluU de Maliiche and

Aloes I For they purge Phlegm , as Ifaac

faith in bis Book Of Grej/headedne/s.

Alfo
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Alfo the Purge that Haly appoints, and
Aviccnnd likewife , hath this Property

,

namely, to purge gently the hurtful Hu-
mours, without any harm to the Native
Moifture. And therefore Purging is pro-

per, which we ought to ufe in extruding

thele kind of Humours 5 and ic mud be
underftood of that Purgation , wherein
there is no Laxative but Aloes, And fuch

Aloes ought to be Hepatka^ as iaith Royal
Haly.

Its Attraftion is not from far and remote
Parts, but from thofe it meets in its way,
that is, from the Stomach and Guts, and
the remoter Place of its Attraftion is the

Liver without the Veins, as is manifeft in

the fecond Canon, in the Traft of Hierct\

Itfeems alfo very likely that every ^ kind

of Rue hath the Power of Purging thefe

things. For Arifiotle in his Epiftle to Ale-

xander appoints, that he (hould take Rue e»

very Morning. He faith that Rue drives

away the Phlegm of the Stomach, that ic

is the Life of the Liver, that it ftirs up the

Natural Heat, and difpels Windinefi. Haly

alfo faith this in his Regiment.

Old Men ought to be purged, not vi^ith

(harp and violent Purgatives , but with

milder, as with Broth of Pullets, &c, and

G a other
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ChcfiiU, and many of the fame kind.

Befides, *^ CitruU-Seed is ufefal in pur-

ging the Reins and cleanfing of Humours.

Rue alfo purgeth the Head and Reins, Sto-

mach and Liver, as we have faid before.

A Clyfter alfo that purgeth Phlegm well,

retrains the Accidents and WeaknelTes of

Old Age, as Avicama faith in his Canon Of
ihwgs thai l{eep back^ Grey Hairs : In which

Clyftcr thefe things ought properly to be.

Mercury, Dwarf Elder, and Elder, fo they

be well mixt and drained in the Clyfter.

Such a gentle Clyfter is very profitable for

Old Men, whofe Nature is weaker.

But it fhould feem, that every Purgative

rather brings on than reftrains Grey Hairs,

and provokes the Accidents of Old Age,

fo that they approach the fooner, rather

than it puts any ftop to their coming, be-

caufe Hippocrates affirms, as Avicemia tefti-

fies in the Chapter Of Exercije^ that Pur-

ging Phy fick draws from the Body the great-

er (hare of the Natural Moifture, which is

as it were the Subftance of Life.

This is true, if fuch Phyfick be admi-

niftrcd, as doth indifferently purge "^ eve-

ry Humour 3 or if it be given to (uch as

are I well enough in Health, and do not

lack
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lack the vertue of a Medicament.

Black Hellebore alfo well prepared doth
(eparate the Humour, that is the Caufe of
thefe Accidents 3 and Avkenna faith, that

its Nature h to change the evil Complexion
of the Body, and to bring on a better.

The life alfo of Bathes is profitable for

a fafting Stomach : for it confumes the

Phlegmatick Moifture, efpecially in thofe

that are of a cold Conftitution.

In like manner Gargarifras, as Arijiotle

faith in \\\s^ookOf the Secrets of Secrets.

Old Men alfo are to be bathed fafting,

efpecially they that are Phlegmatick. For
it is better that a Man (hould receive from
the Moifture of the Bath, than the Bath
from the Moifture of a Mans Body,

But the Bath draws the Humours to the

Superficies and Skin of the Body ^ and
therefore feems rather a Caufe than Impe-

diment of Greynefs, and rather to make
Men grey than to prcferve them from Grey
Hairs.

Therefore we have added, that Fafting

muft precede, and Evacuation of Superflui-

ties be before Bathing, as Hippocrates faith.

Trifera of Black, Emblick and Bellirick

Myrobalans is one of thofe things which a-

verts the Infirmities and Accidents of Old

G 3 Age,
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Age, as Rafy affirms in his Traft Of Adorn-

ing the Hairj alfo an Eleftuary of Indian

Myrobalans with Sugar keeps back Grey
Hairs, as Rajji faith in his Book to Almanfor.

Chewing of preferved Myrobalans is a

Caufe, that the Hairs do not fo early put on
Greynefi. Avkcnna alfo teftifies this in his

Canon Of Things hindring Grey Hairs.

And if chewing of Myrobalans and Chepuii

preferved be daily ufed. Youth is more ea-

fily preferved.

For this Trifera operates by drying up
the Phlegm ^ and that the more, if the Pine-

Nut be added, which is hot and moift in

the third, according to fome in the fecond

Degree : but a fmali Quantity is to be ad-

ded.

For it hath the Property of drying up
the corrupt Moifture, of breeding a good
one, of making that fat, and of ftrength-

ning afick and debilitated Body ; It is good
for the Cough , and putrefyed Humors
in the Lungs , it cleanfeth the Humors
in the Reins and Bladder , it prevents

Ulcers of the Bladder, and removes the

Stone. It is a Medicine moft fit for Old
Men, and for them that have a cold Com-
plexion ; It muft be taken after Meat : ft

b^th n^ore Vertue when frefti than old 5

an4
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and (which is a Wonder among the Secrets

of Nature) it may be both Meat and Medi-
cine .•

Meat, in that it reftores the N'-itural

Moifture j

Medicine, in that it dries up and cleanfeth

all ftrange and foreign Moifture.

Evacuation of the Preternatural Humi-
dity is performed by any Medicine whate-

ver, wherein are put the ^ Skales of Iron

,

but with more ea(e and better, where
there is Gold well prepared, as Avicent7a

faith in his Traft Of Thhgs which l^cp back^

Grey Hairs

For Gold hath the Vertue to divide and
feparate the Phlegn^atick Matter from the

true and ufeful Humour of the Body.

That Medicine alfo whofe e Mine is the

Indian Plant, cafts out the redounding

Plenty of Phlegm. Of which the Prince

fpeaks, faying, That it is of a hot and dry
Complexion in the Second Degree, offub-

til Operation and Complexion 5 it opens

Obftruftions, drives away Wind and Va-
pors, ftrengthens the Bowels, bridles and
reftrains Anger, removes ftrange and hurt-

ful defluxions of the Humors, refrefhesthe

Nerves, and bedews them with a thin and
fubtil Moifture j it is very good for tl e

G 4 Brain,
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Brain, it (harpens the Senfes, chears the

Heart it felf, and hath alfo a Vertue to ftop

immoderate Urine and the Melancholick

Dyfetitery.

Ifiac fpeaks thus of it, "It ftrengthens

" all the inner Parts, CKpells the Superflui-

" ties of the Body, opens the Obftruftion
^^ of the Liver, and helps the Superfluity

*^ and Defeft of the Bladder.

That is to be made choice of, which is of
a blackifh Infide and Outfide, which con-

tains as it were a Horny Hardnefs. The
beft is eafily known : for being caft into

Water it eafily finks to the Bottom.

The Medicine which lives ^ in the Air

hath a Property of Strengthning, Diffot-

ving, Attenuating, Cleanfing and Confu-

ming 3 It ftrengthens the Heart and all the

principal Parts, it diflfolves, attenuates,

cleanfes and confumes fuperfluous Phlegm,

and Melancholy, wherefoever it abounds

in Mans Body, but efpecially if it be in

the Stomach and Brain. Whence it is faid

to have an unfpeakable Vertue againft the

Paflions and Troubles of Old Age, whe-
ther it be taken in Meat, or in Drink, or

in an Eleftuary.

It is read in fome Book of the Latins,

that a certain Qoieen wrote to another, that

this
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this was good againft Old Age, that it did

help the Melancholick, and Perfons trou-

bled with the Paffions of the Heart.

Alfo an Indian King wrote to another

Prince , that he had no Treafure within

the Confines of his Kingdom preferable to

this Plant.

Of it is made an Oyl moft profitable for

the Sight, and moft adverfe to the Acci-

dents of Old Age.

It is faid to live in the Air, becaufe with-

out the Air it receives not NouriQiment.

This is manifefl: in ^ Rofes, which in the

Spring are bent back under Ground, and
may be kept to Mid-Winter.

The Property of its Flower doth not a-

bide above a Year : As the Moon encrea-

feth, its Flowers encreafe , and indeed as

the Moon decreafeth, its Flowers decreafc.

In Spring Time at the encreafe of the

Moon its Flowers are to be gathered 5 and
in this Plant there are Ten Properties o(

Vermes.

The Medicine which lyes hid in the Sea

agrees with and may be mixt with thefe a-

forefaid : for it is of admirable Vertue and
Efficacy againft thofe Paffions of Age and
Old Age, as Experience fhews.

It is hot and dry in the Second Degree^

as
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as Ifaac affirms 5 it ftrengthens the Stomach,

the Senfes, and all the inner Parts. It ve-

ry much helps againft Fainting and the Fal-

iing-Sicknefs, if it be given to the Patients

in the Winter or Spring-Time, fo long as

it doth keep.

The life of the aforefaid Medicines will

not do fo much good in a hot Seafon ^ and
Complexion, unlefs as much of a cold and
moift thing be mixt v^iih them, to temper

their Heat and Drynels 5 alfo a little

SafFroq muft be added.

We have done with the things which

ptirge and wafte thofe Humours, whence
do flow all the Accidents of Old Age.

Notes on CHAP. X.

3 Here this great Chymijl Jhews himftlf as

^reat a Rationaliji as G2\tn him/elf^ and he

proceeds m the readieji Method and with the

choiceji Medicines^ that the mofi famous Phy-

ficians^ whether Greeks^ Latins^ or Arabians^

couldfurnijh him withal

!' •*' There be thrthree kinds of Rue^ i. e. Gar*

den-Rue^ Wall-Rue^ and Goats Rue^ aU of

them Herbs of great Efficacy and TJfe in

Phyftck^ But perhaps our Author means prin-

cipalh
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cipal/ji Garden-Kue^ which is of two kinds^

fjarrow^ and broad-leaved.

^ The Seeds of CiirHlls or Water-Melons

are Diureticl^^ Opemng^ and takfi away the

Sharpnef of Humours^ they cleanfe the Reins

and Bladder^ and lay the Effervefcency cf
Blood and Choler.

^ Here the Panchymagoga, Pills and £-

lixirs of our ^acks^ and
^ Here their general DireSions for fucb

their Trafi are fufficiently exploded. Far
it requires the deliberate and particular Con-

ftderation of the beji Phyfician , whether to

purge his Patient at all^ and (Jf requijite)

with what fort of Phyftck^^ and where to ter-

minate the Dofe, Of how many Murders then

mufi they be guilty that let
fly

their poyfonr

ous^ ill-prepared and worje proportioned Do-^

fes at a venture among the Multitude^ upon

their own and their poor deluded Patients

fmall Difcretion when and how to tak§ them^
^ Iron confifis ofa more crude Mercury and

Sulphur than Gold doth ^ but comes very

near Gold^ if well prepared : For as when

the Body of Gold is opened^ it becomes Au-
rum fulminans, fo Filings of Iron or Steel

diffolved in Aqua Fortis, and precipitated

with Oyl of Tartar^ become Ferrum fulmi-

nans, and opening as the other is. And with'

cut
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out doubt well prepared Chdlyheates cautioujly

adwwijired are very advantageous to many

Patients,

e This is the Anttents Agallochum, the

Moderns Lignum Aloes. It is a. Wood that

is brought from India and Arabia, fpeckledy

cf a fweet Smelly in Taji aftringent , with

fime Bitiernef':^ it is cloathed with a Skin^

more truly than with a Barh^^ a little parti^

coloured. But Garzias will have it a Tree like

an Olive-Tree^ fometimes lef^ which grows no

-where but in India. There are feveral forts $

hut our Authour gives you the Marks of the

hefi.

^ Some thinks here is meant Rojemary^ o-

'thers a kind of SiIk,: Both which (ejpecially

fhe former^ all Phyficians account great Re^

vivers of the Spirits.
'

' ' Our Authour feems here to intimate fome-

thing (7/4 Chriftmas Rofe 5 which to him was

a Work, of Nature 5 to the Monks a Mira-

\cle. Like the Rofe of Jericho or S, Mary,

n>hich the Monks will have to be a Rofe :

But is indeed a fort of Treacle-Muflard.

Their Argument taken from Ecclefiaftic. 24.

14. As a Rofe-Plant in Jericho, is falfe :

For this Plant grows not about Jericho, but

in Arabia Deferta on the Shore of the Red
Sea. And that Place in Apocrypha muji

- > h
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le underflood of Red or Crimfon Rojei, And
then its Hffccl is a Cheat. For Women ufi

it out of an Opinion, that at the Time of
Travel it will fljew the hour of Birth. See*

ing ("as they are verily perfwaded) if it be

pHt in Water it opens not^ before the Child

begins to be hcrn^ and doth open the inner Ori-

fice of the Womb. But this fuppofititious Roje

put in Water at any Time openeth it felf and
not only on Chriftmas-£z/e and at the Time of
Birth. Nay^ it hath opened it felf when
the Child has been dead in the Womb. O
tvonderful I that fuch Superftitions Jlmdd
prevail amongfl People called Chriflians ^ and
yet it hath crept into the hearts of filly Wo-
men^ That a Rofe of Jericho (efpecially if
confccratcd by the Pope) can do more than

the Divine Power. Bellonius Obf I. i.e. 86,

/>. 358. elegantly defcribes it. ^^The Plants
^' which grow on this Plain call to mind n
** certain little Plant ^ which fome Impojior
" Monks have named the Rofe of Jericho 5
*^ whofe Root being put in Water^ becaufe the
" Plavt doth open^ they have takenfome tolera"

'' ble pretextfor their ImpoUure : And to cauje

" Admiration in the SpeSators^ they affirm that
" it only opens on Chriftmas-fiz/e, and when
" a Woman is in Labour. And they that
** k^ow not the Nature of ity think, it can

" open
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* open at no time elje 5 hnt they are deceived*

And Cornutus c. 45. De PI. Canad. p, 114.

gives the Reafon why it opens it felf: " Nor
** doth Water this in green Plants only 3
'* hut in the dry aljb, which we may fee in

^^ the Rofe (?/
Jericho 5 thirty years after it

" // pulled «f 5 whofe Rooty if you wet with
" Water^ the Plant which had its Branches
" wound on a heap^ f/jriverd^ dry and dead 5
** prefently its Arms do revive^ and the con*
*' traSed Flowers expand themfelves by a.

" certain ftupendous Miracle of Nature ,

" whereby Midwives impofe on poor teeming
*' Women^ when they affirm that this there-.

^^ fore happens^ becaufe the time of Birth is

" at hand : But it is a Story : for the fame
" happens at any time^ if it have Moifiure,

Now by what reafon Water applied frepj to

the dry Rofe of Jericho caufethit to bud and
blojfome ^^ by as great reafon may the new-ad"

mitted Air revive the Rofe-bud , buried in

the Earth fome Months before : For Na-
ture^ the main Impediment removed^ will pro-

ceed on her Worl^^ and may begin to perfeS

that in December, where She left off Qbeing

fiopt by Art) in March or April before. And
by fuch artificial Methods^ I believe^ were

thoje Judden (hut reputed Magick^^ or Mira-

cnkus^ Produ&ions of Plants and Animals

procured^
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proatred^ which have chara6feri:&d fo many
Devils or Saints to the lef^confiderif7g part

of Mankind ^ but in reality were onlj the

Ca3s of thefubtil Artijis Skill in Nature.
^ This great Physician here intimates to

us^ that one Salve will not ferve every Sore $

hut that all Indicantia are to he confideredy

before the mojl curious Jnaleptick be given.

And then according to the Temper of the

Seafon and the Patient^ he orders other Sim*
pies to he ntixt with it to qualifie any Ex'
cef: Which n one great Reafon why Php
ficians compound their Medicines,

CHAP. XI.

Of thofe things which preferve Touth^ and
cattfe Grey Hairs to fall^ and Blact^ or

Tvuthful ones to come in their room.

ALL hot Oyls preferve Youth, fofar

as they hinder the Falling and Grey-
nefs of the Hair.

Oyl of Gith efpecially doth this, and Oyl
of Coflus^ as Avicenna (aiih in his Treatife

Of Oyls^ and of things that k^ep hac^ Grey
Hairs, Oyl of Coftus taken in Drink hin-

ders Old Age, as Rajy faith in his Book to

Almanfor. Oyl
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Oylof unripe wild Olives preferves the

Hair, if it be ufed daily , as is faid in his

fecond Canon , in the Chapter Of Olives.

Likewife walhing with Water and Oyl
iiinders hoarinefs , as Arijiotle faith in the

End of his Book Of Animals.

And if all hot Oyls do this, we may reck-

on into the number Oyl of Balm, Oleum

Benedi^um^ and that which by Art is made
of Bricks.

Thefe things prefcrve the Hair,

But fomething muft be faid of thofe

things that ^ root out the Grey Heirs, and

bring new and youthful ones. For Aboha-

ly fpeaks of thefe things in his fourth Book
in the Chapter Of things thai hinder Grey

Hairs.

Now araongft the things that Men have

experienced before our Time, and do
experience in thefe very Times of ours,

thefe are fome ^

Red Dragantum and Albalcae o( C3ich one

drachm : for they (trip off the Grey Hairs,

and in their ftead do plant Black and Youth-

ful ones.

Neverthelefs no Man is able to bear or

endure this, bat he that hath a ftrong and

moift Body.

And moreover we muft fee to admini-

fter
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fter it after the giving of fome other Me-
dicine that cleanfes and moiftens the Lungs.

Now Ifitac faith, that if men djtink Bo-
rage boiled with Water and Sugar or Ho-
ney, it doth excellently cleanfe the Pipes

of the Lungi.

Alfb Celtick Spike drunk with Wine fre-

quently, doth render the Breaft and Lungs
clean ^ and many other things, that are de-

livered in the Books of Phyficians, effeft

this 5 As

A ^ certain Herb like unto Marjoram,

whofe Leaves are of a Blue or Sky Colour^

and round as a Penny : Which increafeth

as the Moon increafeth , and decreafeth as

fhcdecreafeth. It grows on Mountains and
Rocks of Rivers ^ it hath one Leaf fuccef-

fively after another 5 fometime it remains

bare, its Flowers are of an Orange Colour,

as is there faid. If any one (hall take of
this Plant to the weight of a Peafe, and as

much of the Cuttle-fi(h, and (top it up
clofe in a Veffel three Days, and drink it

for fome days with Cows Milk inftead of
Food, the Grey Hairs will (bed, and Black

ones come in their room, and the Man will

become more juvenile.

I have not tryed thefe things 5 But this

Accident may be removed for a time, and

H how
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how it may be done is found in Pbyfick

Books.

Notes on CHAP. XL

* How to do this is now well l{nown lippis

8c tonforibus a^id to all Peruke-maJ^rs and
Injirnments of Luxury in Europe.

^ Some thinkjhis to be the Wonderworking

Moon-wort of the Chymifis^ or the Moon-rue

of the Germans. It grows in high Woods,

it hath a round Stalk ^^d only one Leaf ^

differed with five or feven Gafhes on each

Jide^ almofi like Rue , with a great deal of
fmall Seed on the top of the Stalk- The Root

hath a great many Fibres like Broadleaved

Plantain. It is to be found in July and not

after. It is called Moon-wort becaufe (asfome

fay^it increafs and deereafes with the Moon^
and how many days the Moon is above the

Earthy into fo many Gaffns is its Leaf in^

dented. Others would have it to be Bolbo-

nac : But this it cannot be 5 for the Fruit,

not the Leaf ^/ Bolbonac // rotmd^ nor doth

this encreafe and decreafe with the Moon as

Moon-wort is faid to do,

CHAP.
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CHAR XII.

Of thhjgs which reflore and Jlrerigthen the

Natural Heat^ weakncd by the Courfe of
l^atftre , that is , Ij/ Diffolntion of the

Native Moijiurc^ and Aitgmentation of an
Extraneous one.

I
Have read many Volumes of the Wife,

I find few things in Phyfick, which re-

(tore the Natural Heat, weakned by Dif-

folution of the Innate Moifture, or Increafe

of a foreign one.

But certain Wife Men have tacitly made
Mention of fome Medicine, which is * like-

ned to that which goes out of the Mine
of the Noble Animal. They affirm that

in it there is a Force and Vertue, which re-

ftores and encreafes the Natural Heat.

As to its Difpofition they fay it is like

^ Youth it felf , and contains an equal and
temperate Complexion.

And the Signs of a temperate Complexi-

on in Men are, when their Colour is made
up of ^ White and Red, when the Hair

is Yellow, inclining to '^ Rednefs and Cur-

ling.

According to P//>//, when the ^ Flefh is

H 2 moderate
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moderate both in Quality and Quantity,

when a Mans ^ Dreams are delightful, his

Countenance s chearful and pleafant, and

when his ^ Appetite of eating and drinking

is moderate.

This Medicine indeed is like to fuch a

Complexion : For it is of a temperate Heat,

its * Fume is temperate and fweet , and
-^ grateful to the ^ Smell. When it departs

from this Temperature , it departs fo faf

from its Vertue and Goodnefe.

This Medicine doth therefore temperate^

ly heat, becaufe it i^ temperately hot : It

therefore ^ heals, becaufe it is whole : When
it is fick, it makes a Man fick : When it is

diftempered, it "^ breeds Diftempers , and
changeth the Body to its own DifpoGtion,

becaufe of the Similitude it hath with the

Body.

For thelnfirmity of a Brute Animal rare-

ly paffeth into Man, but into another Ani-

mal of the fame kind : But the Infirmity

of a Man paffeth into Man y and fo doth "

Health becaufe of Likene(s.

Know (moft Gracious Prince T} that in-

this there is a great Secret. For Galen

faith, that whatever is diffolved from any
thing, it muft of neceffity be affimilated

to that thing : As. is manifeft in Difeafes

palling;
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paffing from one to another, fuch is Weak-
nefs of the Eyes, and Peftilential Difeales.

This thing hath an admirable Property,

for it doth not only render Humane Bodies

harmle(s from Corruption, but it defends

alfo the Bodies of Plants from Putrefaftion.

This thing is (eldome found, and although

fometime it be found, yet it cannnot com-

modioufly be had of all Men. And inftead

of it the Wife do ufe that Medicine, which
is in the Bowels of the Earth complete and

prepared, and that which fwims in the Sea,

and that which is in the Square Stone of
the Noble Animal : fo that every part may
be free from the infeftion of another.

But if that Stone cannot be acquired,

let other Elements feparated, divided and

purified be made ufe of.

Now when this thing is like to Youth,

that is, of temperate Complexion, it hath

good Operations : If its Temperature be

better, it produceth better EfFefts : Some-

times it is even in the higheft Degree of its

perfeftion, and then it operates beft 5 and

then there is that Property, whereof we
have fpoken before.

This differs from other Medicines and

Nutriments, which heat and moiften after a

certain temperate manner, and are good for

H3 ow
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Old Men. For other Medicines principally

heat and moiftea the Body, and fecondarily

they ftrengthen the Native Heat : But this

doth principally ftrengthen the Native Heat,

^nd after that "" refreshes the Body by raoi-

ftening and heating it. For it reduces this

Heat in Old Men, who have it but weakly

and deficient, to a certain ftronger and more
vehement Power.

If a P Plafter be made hereof and appli-

ed to the Stomach, it will help very much;
for it will refre(h the Stomach it felf, and
excite an Appetite 5 it will very much re-

create an Old Man, and change him to a

kind of Youth 5 and will make Complexi-^

ons by what means fotver depraved or cor-

rupted, better.

Many Wife Men have fpoken but little

of this thing, they have indeed laid down
another thing like it, as Galen in his fifth

Book 0/ Simple Medicines , and Johannes

Damafcenns iuhis Aphorifms.

But it is to be obferved , that 'J Venus

doth weaken and diminifti the Power and
Virtue of this thing.

And it is very likely that the Son of the

Prince, in his fecond Canon Of the Opera-

iions of Simple Medicir^es , fpcke of this

thing, where he faith, that there is a cer-

tain
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tain Medicine concealed byWife Men.left the

^ Incontinent (hould otFend their Creator.

There is fuch a Heat in this thing, as is

in Young Men of a Sound Complexion,
and if I durft declare the Properties of
this Hear, this moft hidden Secret (hould

prefently be revealed.

For this Heat doth help thePalfical, it re-

ftores and preferves the wafted Strength of
the Native Heat, caufeth it to flouri(h in

all the Members, and gently revives the A-
ged.

In like manner, becaufe of Similitude,

let the Square Stone of the Noble Animal,
the Mineral Sun, and the Matter which
fwims in the Sea be made ufe of. Thefe
three things well prepared are afiimilated to

the Native Heat of a healthy Man.
The Antient Sages have alfo reported,

that there is another kind of Medicine,

which is able to perform this, namely,
* Wine artificially mixt and prepared,

whereof there are five Properties, sls Galen

faith.

Wine mixt with Water, i. Heats the

whole Body.

2. As it were pierceth the Members.

3. Tempers the Humors.

4. Excites Natural Heat.

H 4 5. Chears
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5. Cheats the Hearty which I think is to

be imputed to the Wine not the Water

:

And it muft be ijnderftood of that Wine
which is ^ ftrong, and is found in Sjria.

Alfo Royal Haly in his Chapter Of Old

4ge^ where he difcourfes of Drink, fpeaks

thus, " If any one ufe it, according to the

" Meafure , and at the Time he ought, it

^* will ftrengthen the Native Heat, and

*'diffufe it through the whole Body 3 it

^''-

will difperfe Cholerick Humors, and tem-
"^^ per them by purging by Sweat and
" Urine 5 it will make a hard Nature foft-

" er, and will moiften, when through too
" violent Labour Drynefi doth happen. It

'' begets Chearfulnefs and Joy, and miti-

'^ gates Melancholy.

ft is faid alfo, that the white and fubtil

fhould be drunk with a great deal of Wa-
ter, efpecially when the ripe Age of Man,
and the time of full growth is come.

But Sowre and Old Wines are to be avoid-

ed -• IfMen beof neceflity forced to drink

fuch Wines, let them be da(hed with fweet

Water and Warm 3 and before they be

drunk, let them ftand mixt for fix Hours.

For Ifaac doth thus fpeak of ftrong

Wine mixt ; " Wine mixt doth cool hot
'^ Bodies, moiften th^ dry, make dry the

'

"moift^
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" moift, and produce contrary Operations.

Whence the Antients likened it to the

great Treacle, becaufe one may fee two
contrary Vertues latent in it.

We would have all underftood of ftrong

Wine mixt, wherein are five Properties,

" Colour, Smell, Taft, Subftance, Age.

A Man ought to drink that Wine, which
is yellowilh.

Haly affirms, that Wine (hould be drunk,

whofe Colour enclines to Rednefs.

Avicenfja faith , Red is moft eligible,

which is clear of Subftance, in Taft neither

bitter nor fweet, but Pontick. But if it

leem too Vinous, it ought to be mixt with
Spring-Water, where there is no extraneous

Vapor.

Royal Hdly faith, that Old and Sowre
Wine Qiould be avoided.

Jfaac thinks, that after a Year is over.the

Goodnefs and Strength of the Wine doth
begin.

None almoft do fpeak of the fpace of

Time , wherein this Mixture (tould be
made, except Royal Halj^ who feems to

have fpokcn well in his forefaid Canon Of
Old Witje: For unlefs Wine remain for

feme Time mixt, the Wine by Digeftion in

the Storpach will be feparated from the Wa-
ter, For
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For the hot and fiery part afcends, and

the Earthy will remain in the Bottom of

the Stomach, as appears by a Glafs-Veffel

full of Red Wine , fo that if Water be
poured upon it, and the Veffel clofed, that

no Air can get in, you (hall fee the Water
fink to the Bottom.

But this Clafhing of the Wife about the

Colour and Seafon of Wine is not worthy

fo great Admiration, feeing that diverfity

of Soils doth often caufe it.

For the Vertue of Plants is various ac-

cording to the Variety of Places and Pro-

vinces, as Haly faith upon G^/^^'s. Regi-

ment, where he fpeaks of the Correftion of

Medicine.

Arijiotle Of the Secrets of Secrets affirms.

That Wine (hould be drunk by Old Men,
and them that plentifully flow with Phlegm 5

he thinks it hurtful for the Young and

Hot.

Red Wine encreafes Blood more than

White, and is in fome meafure better than

all Wine, and more agreeable to Mens
Complexions, fuch namely as grows on a

Soil enclofed between Hills and Dales,

whofe Clufters are of a good Sweetnefs and

Maturity, in a fubtil and pure Air, and

which are not gathered before the Force of
their
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their Subftancebe rebated, their Colour be-

come Golden , namely, a Mean between

Red and Yellow, their Taft (harp, pun-

gent and deleftable, and before their Sub-

ftancebe clear.

When the Wine (hall be fuch, let a Man
drink as his Age and the nature of the Sea-

fon will permit.

For then it will preferve the Stomach,

ftrengthen the Natural Heat, help Digefti-

on, defend the Body from Corruption,

carry the Food to all the Parts, and con-

coft the Food till it be turned into very

Blood : It alfo cheers the Heart, tinges the

Countenance with Red, makes the Tongue
voluble, begets Afl'urance, and proraifes

much Good and Profit.

If it be over-much guzzled, it will on
the contrary do a great deal of Harm :

For it will darken the Underftanding,

ill afFeft the Brain, render the Natural Vi-

gor languid, bring Forgetfulnefs, weaken
the Joynts, beget (baking of the Limbs

and Bleareyednefs, it will darken and make
black the Blood of the Heart : Whence
Fear, Trembling, Weaknefs of the Geni-

tals, and the Deftruftion and Ruine of the

Seed do arife.

And, which is worfe, it breeds the "^ Le-

profie,
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profie, and fo imitates the Nature of the

Serpent, which taken immoderately, and

not as Phyficians advife , is mortal ; of

which well prepared, Antidotes are made

that cure Difeafes.

Notes on CHAP.XII.

^ Some would have this to be ^intejfence

of Mans Blood : Bnt what the Author

fpeaks of cannot he predkable of any ^nin-

tejfence : For his Arcanum if applied Pla-

(ierwife^ ^intejfences are taken inwardlj.

Neither does he mention any Preparation of

it at all^ but gives only the Vertues of it in

puris naturalibus.

Some might imagine it a Precious Stone^

that turns its Orient Splendor into a fordid

pale Blup at the Venereal Pollutions of its

Pofftffor. But no one can imagine that the

Sapphire in a Ring can contribute to the Guilt

of the Incontinent othervcife^ than as fame-

times it is the Price of their Iniquity^ which

its fading doth betray.

Now our Author declaring he could meet

but with little of it in Phyftck^^ I guef we

muji have recourje to Divinity^ in which he

was aljo converfa?7t. Where in I King. i. i,
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2, 5, 4. ire f^eet with that Medicine wore
flainly^ which is here more obfcurely defcrihed.

1. Now King David was old, andftrick-

en in years, and they covered him with
Cloths, but he gat no Heat.

2. Wherefore his Servants faid unto him.
Let there be fought for my Lord the King
a young Virgin, and let her ftand before
the King, and let her cherifh him, and let

her lye in thy Boforae, that my Lord the
King may get Heat.

3. So they fought for a fair Damfel tho-

rowoijf all the Coafts of Ifrael, and found
Abi(hag a Shunamite, and brought her to
the King.

4. And the Damfel was very fair, and
cheriQied the King, and miniftred to him .•

but the King knew her not.

The Jews faj^ that when Saul was eafing

himfelfi David cut off the SJ^rt of his Robe;,

for rrhich David'/ Heart fmote him^ and the

^alm came fa cold over his Hearty that he^

could never after recover it. Others fay^ He
quaked fo terribly at the fight of the Angels

drawn Sword ^ which deftroyd his People^

that the Cold Fit held him to his dying-day.

But King David was old and firick^n in

Tears^ and they covered him with Cloths^ but

he gat no Heat^ Wherefore his Servants ad-

vifi
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vifi him to this Remedy.
^ Onr Author has given Abifhag the very

fair Dawfel's Adumbration mojl curioujly.

^ Here are this fair Shunamites Rofe of
Sharon and Lily of Damafcus, ^ her Hair

like Pnrpk in curling Locks ^ ^ her twoyoung

Roes that areTmns jheding among the Lilies^

^ her Head filled x^ith the Dew^ and her

Lockj roith the Drops of the Nighty s her

Countenance fair as the Mmn^ clear as the

Snn^ ^ her Fruit faeet to her Taji^ as She

Jits under the Shadow with great delight^

^ her Spikenard and chief Spices^ ^ wkile the

Southwind blows upon her Garden^ that the

Spices thereof may flow^ ^ her Well of Living

Waters and Streams of Lebanon, "^ And
here the faireji among Women is wounded by

the Watchmen^ and then her Beloved de^

farts.

^ Here our Author allows a wholefome Con^

tagion as well as a morbid^ and a Sympathy in

Health as well as in Sicknefs between Creatures

of the fame Kind^ which argues that this

Help meet for an Old Man mnji be fomewhat

Humane.
*^ And let her cherifti him.

P And let her lye in thy Bofome, that

my Lord the King may get Heat.

^ But the King knew her not.

-This
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' This dagger of Incontinence^ is another

convincing Argument^ that our Anthors Cata^

plafm is a Virgin^ the greateji Temptation to

that Fault.

Now ifthe Sin ofeating the Tree ofKnow-
ledge of good and evil^ were the Scriptural

Knowledge of a Woman (as is fame Learn*

ed Mens Opinion) a fpotlefs Virginity may ve-

ry likely do fame Good in protraciivg that e-

vil Day of Man^ which Woman s corruption

firfl brottght upon him.

Or admits if our firfl Parents had not eat

the Apvle^ (as mojl Divines allow they really

did) Man might have been conceived without

Sin or brought forth without Sorrow^ this and
all other A&s being naturally performed ac-

cording to the Will of his Creator^ as the Sun
goes round without Sin 3 but that by the Fall^

Will and Pleafure is become Sinful^ and Lull

exorbitant^which before was as pure innocent na-

tural Propenfity^ as for the Stars to h^ep their

Courfes : Even in Nature this way corrupted^

the Remedy is highly Rational. For in thk fafe
the Virgin Heat irritated and exalted by the

ContaS ofMan thus Old^ exerts itfelfhy its

Incubation on her Bedfellow^ when fhe fails

of Conception by him 5 and fo aUs that Vigor

outwardly in preferving her decaying Species,

whichfhe would otherwife inwardly in Procre->

ation
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ation of it anew. And on the other fide thk

Old Dfiji and AJfjes may by his warm Concu'

bine have fame Sparkj kindled in him^ fo as

to k§ef the Embers alive , that for want of
fewel are not able to break^out into a Flame of
Lnjif however willing^ though inefficient to

take green Wood. Bnt if the Old Mans Vi-

tal Flame thus trembling and lambent on him-

felf Jhould proceed to animate Pojierity^ he

muji only expert his own fpeedy Extinction.

* This is Old Mens Milk,, for there is no

fitterVehicle to accelerate the heavy Circulation

of their Bloody than Generous Wines,

^ But whatjloall we fay ofRheniJh^ White

and Claret , which have an innate watrifh

Crudity, befides a worfe mixture oftentimes

at the Vintners .<?

" Thefe Properties Jhould be well conjldered

in our Beer and Ale^ whofe Cold Clime refu*

feth the Grape. And fince Fire is to themf^

what the Sun is to the Grape^ we fjouldtake

great care they be well boil'd, and allow them

time enough to ferment and ripen. But here

I muJi take notice of a modern ill Cujiome of
drinking Brandy^ which may very well ferve

Medicinally upon extraordinary Occafion-^

but the conjiant TJfe of it mufl needs dry ex*

ceedingly^ the Blood and Inwards efpecially^

and fo turn Ment Bodies to dry old Skele*

ions.
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tons, or by creatwg OhfiruSio^s in the Ali-

mental Pajfages^ caufe Dropjies , a^;d either ha^

Jien Old Age^ or by Death prevent it,

"^ How often do Tavern-haunters purchafe

their Liquor with Rubies in their Faces,

vphich here and there drop off in a leprous

Scurfs A fit Intimation they Jljould be fe-

eludedMans Society^ which they have abufed 5

when their very hooks da cry them Unclean.

CHAP. XIII.

Of things which repair the Faculties and
Senfes ^ and rejiore the Strength of the

Body.

I
Have found fome Medicines in the

Books of the Wife very profitable for

relloring the Sen(es and Faculties of Hu-
mane Nature, and one efpecially, which is

of the ^ Serpentine Kind.

But although there be many kinds of

Serpents, yet three in efpecial manner are

agreeable to this Microcofm.

The full Knowledge of one of which

hath neither come to the Greeks nor to us 5

it is perfeftly known only to the ^thiopi-*

ans : And this Serpent is the ^ Dragon*

I Bus
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But the Knowledge of the Properties of

the others hath arrived even at us.

Such is the Serpent, which of Avkenfia

in his fourth and fifth Canon is called a

^ Viper, and the other is the ^ Snake.

Haly and Avkenfia write of Vipers, fay-

ing, that Vipers are Serpents having flat

Heads and not broad , their Necks are

little and flendcr, their Tail ihort, in their

going they make a Hiding and a Noife.

A Man muft hunt them between the ^ lat-

ter end of Spring and beginning of Sum-

mer. They which are of the better Sort are

Yellow, and among the Yellow the Females.

'They are diftinguiOied, in that the Males

have only one Tooth, the Females feveral.

But care mufl: be had left Afps be chofen,

fuch as are White, living in Fifh-ponds, on

banks pf Rivers , and watry Places 5 for

fuch ufe to do harm, and caufe Thirft.

But let thofe be taken, which are flow

of Motion, living in Places far remote from

Moifture,and if poffible to be effeftedjthey

ftiould dye as they are taken, and let four

inches be cut off the Head and Tail, let the

Guts be taken out, let them be waftit very

clean with Water and Salt, and kt them be

boiled again and again in Water and Salt,

till the Flefh may eafily be pulled and fepa-

3:ated
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rated from the Bones,then let them be beaten

in a Mortar, let the FleQi be anointed with

the Oylof Balm, and dryed in the Shade.

And a Man muft take heed, that the Sun-

beams do not fall upon the Flelh before it

be dried, nor afterwards 5 For the Sun by
his Power doth fpoyl the Flefh of its Ver-

tue, fo that it ^ expellsno Poyfoa received

either by Bite, or in any Drink.

Avicenna hath reported fuch things in his

fifth Canon. Alfo in his Chapter Ofthe Le-

projy he commends Mountain Vipers and
white , and ordereth that the Head and
Tail be cut off both at once.

In like manner Royal Haly in his laft Dif.

courfe of his Pradice advifes that thofe be

bad which live in Houfes and Salt Waters,

and Young ones, in which is a red Colour

inclining to Brownnefs, whofe Heads are

flat.

Alfo in his Chapter Of the Leprofy he

faith, that a certain Quantity of their Tro-

chifces may be taken with Arrian Wine 5

And Avicentia. 'faith with Red Wine : But

Arrian Wine is Red. As for the Preparati-

on^ enough is faid already.

The s Property of the Viper, as Haly faith

in his fecond difcourfe of his PraiSice, is to

purge the inner Parts from fuperfluities, and

I 2 to
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to bring out the venomous Humour to the

Skin, and to get it out by Sweat, or Lice, or

Excoriation, to heal the Venomous Bites of

Animals : and Gale^^ faith in that Expofiti-

on, that there is not a Medicine better than

this for ftrengthening the inner Parts, and

clearing the Body of bad Humours.

But it is alfo neceffary, that fome other

Medicine be artificially mixt with it, which

may ialike manner overcome the Poyfon,

fuch as CaJJia lignea^ Zedoaria^ Citron

Rind.

After the fame manner Aviccfifia fpeaksof

the Serpent in his fecond Canon^ but he does

not exprefs whether he would be under-

ftood of the Viper, Snake, or Dragon 5 his

Words are to this purpofe 5 " The Flefii of
" the Serpent,when prepared ,forceth all the
" Flumours to depart to and penetrate the

Skin, and properly when a Man is purged^it

alfo^ prolongs Life, maintains the Faculties

of the Body and preferves the Senfe and

Youth 5 it hath a great Power of drying,

yet but gently of heating : But it hath an

admirable Virtue againft the *» Leprofy : It

hinders the Approach and Increafe of the

Kings Evil, it cures the Griefs of the Nerves,

it (harpens the fight : for Avkenna tefti-

fies this in his fourth Canon 0/ th difpofi-

tion
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tion of the Vtfive Facnltji ^ alfo the life of
it prelerves Health.

But the Latins , as it appears to me,
fpeak of the Snake. For they fay, it is

good for the Dropfical and them that are

troubled with the Spleen, and them that

have any Defeft in their Sight, alfo that

it is ufeful to recruit all the Faculties, and
that it brings aid and affiftance towards the

curingand removing Acute Diftempers.

The Son of the Pt'mcG Ahohaly^ in his

Canon Of the Lcprojie, faith, that a Man
ought to ceafe from the life of this Flefti,

when he is troubled with a Mift before his

Eyes, or an Inflammation of his Belly.

Haljf affirms that this Flefh is not to be
given, but when Difeafes come from the ill

nature of the Humors ^ apd that it is not

to be ufed, except it be mixt with Styptick

Spices, that have a Property againft thofe

Difeafes, and the Mixture muft be of fo long

continuance, as till it be fermented, other-

wife ^ it will be nothing worth.

The Quantity of the Aromatick Spices in

my Judgment ought to be fuch, namely.

One part of the Flefli, and Seven of the

Aromatick Spices. This holds true if the

Place be not hot, nor the Complexion

I 3 But
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But if the Place be cold and the Com-
plexion chill, there ought to be one p^rt

Flefh 5 and Ten of the Aromatick Spices.

And, as forae think, thefe are the things

which ought to be mixt with it, Cloves^

Nutmeg, Mace, Citron Rind, Zedoary and

a little Musk.

Some have judged this Flefti Ihould not

be taken, but when the 'Sun afcendf. Per-

chance the thing was made of this Serpent,

which was given to a certain Lady in Ger-

maf7y in our days. For it happened that

there we're two Sifters, both fair, one of
which moved with Envy gave the other

Poyfon to drink, fo that her Hair and Nsiils

came off, and She endured wonderful Mife-

ry : After She had taken this Medicine, She

looked like a Girl of Twertty , although

She were much older ^ her Hair that be-

fore was Black turn d Flaxen, and an eqml
Complexion of White and Red did (iic-

ceed.

n O'i .

Notes on CHAP. XIII.

^ As in tffe ^former Chapter Woman^ .*who

ivas the Mekidfrix of Sin and Death bettPeen

the Serpent and Man^ was madenfe of to pre-

vent
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tjerit Death:, fo here the Serpent himfelf^ the

Arch-plotter of that Death^ is taken in his

own Snare^ the Decree of the Almighty is ex-

ecuted upon him in the very literalfenfe^ and
though he can hurt Mans Heel^ yet he muji

lofe his own Head^ and make one of the

great eji Antidotes again3 his own invenom d
Spite and Mans Death^ which he fo much

defigned. Thus to his own coji hath the Ser-

pent perfwaded us to tafie of that Tree of
Knowledge ^ by whofe Experience we have

found haw to refijl the Evil by the Qood that

is in himfdf A>id herein our Author mak^s

good^ what in his ficond Chapter he told us^

That in whatfoever thing the Moft High
GOD hath put an admirable Vcrtue and
Property, there He hath alfo placed Hurt,

as it were the Guard of that very thing.

^ The Ethiopian Dragon according to Bel-

lonius is thick_about the Bel/y^ hathtwoFecf^

and as many Wings whole lik^ Bats, and the

Tail of a Serpent, They are fo big^ that

without malqng TJfe of their Poyfon^ they kj.il

Elephants^ and all other Beajls by mere Force,

Whence Lucan Ub. 9. ftngs thus :

Rumpitis ingentes amplexi verbere Tauros,
Nee tutus Spatio eft Elephas,datis omnia Letho,

Nee vobis opus eft ad noxia fata Veneno.

I 4 With
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}Vith mortal Gripeyon fc^ueeze out huge Bulls GmSy
To tlf Elephant'*s Bulhjio Fence is^ Deathyou bring

To ally for Death yon have no need of Sting,

^ The Viper is a Serpefit about an Inch

ihick^^ and txco Cubits^ but generally lej? in

Levgth^ parti-coloured and TellowiJIo^ he bears

his Necii upright^ and crawls with the rejl of
his Body : He leaps when he bites. The

Male according to the Antients hath only two

Teethy and the Female four '^ therefore T^^i-

cander faith m Theriacis,

With Dog-Teeth two Mao's skin Male.

Vipers gore

Diffufing PoyfGnjFemales bite with more.

But Baldus Angelus faith^ the Male-Vi^

per hath four Teeth^ only at certain Times

he cafls two of them^ which made the Antu
ents thinks he had but two. But if a Man
ippill he at the trouble to anatomize Vipers^

he (hall find they have twelve Teeth^ fix on

fither fide in the upper Jaw^ and twenty two^

fkven on either flde'^ in the nether Jaw, in all
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thirty four^ which they nfe in eating 5 bejides

the Dog-teeth before mentioned^ with Blad-

ders wherein they contain their Poyfon^ which

once Z'oided gathers again after the manner

of ExcrementitioHs Hnmors : And with tkefe

Teeth only they fight and poyfon. The Male
hath a narrower and fijarpcr Head^ thicker

Neck^ and fmaller Body than the Female.

His Tail grows fmaller by Degrees as in q-

ther Serpents 5 hers is fmall at once. He
hath alfo rpngher Scales at his Tail^ which in

his Anger he ruffes as a Cock^doth his Fea-

thers, It is objervable , that the Fewale^

Vipers firji conceive Eggs all of one Colour

like Fifj'Rorrs^ and then bring them forth

young Vipers^ whereas other Serpents firfl lay

£Si^9 ^^^ afterwards hatch them. But the

Females biting off the Male-Viper's Head in

Coition^ and the Toung ones eating themfelves

out of the old Vipers Belly, are both mere

Fables,

^ The Land-Snake is a harmlefi Creature :

For if he bite he infliSs no Venome, hut the

bare Wound. But the Bite of a Water-

Sn^h^ is exceeding dangerous.

^ TheyJhould not be taken prefently^ as they

come out oftheir Winter-Barters 5 but when
they are well fed j yet before they are with

Toung,

f Hence
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^ Hence it is evident of vohat Moment the

trne Preparation of Medicine is.

^ Treacle^ the moft ferviceable Medicine in

common Z)fe^ fkfficientlj floows the Vertue of
the Viper^ vphich is the Bafis of that famons

Composition, Nay ^ Treacle alone or fome

Mixture with it is the Monntebanhj Sheet-

Anchor to fave their Wrack in the Stygian

Lake : For theje Fellows miifi^ to pleafe the

IPeople^ cither pojfon their Guts upon the Stage

as often as they breakjheir Fafis^ or they mufl

^eep two Lents in one Year. 1 find Treacle

in the D^cription of Orvietan*i <S>^re^3 a

noted illiterate Mountebank, in Rome, who

promifed others immunity from Poyfon by his

EleSuary^ but at lafi dyed himfelf of Poyfon.

Thefe Cheats are well fet out by the Father

of the Poets.

Non enim funt ii Scientia aut Arte Divini,

Sed fliperftitioli Vates, impudentefq*, Harioli,

Aut inertes, aut infani , auc quibas egeftas

imperat

:

Qui fibifemitam nonfapiunt,alterimonftrant

viam.

For the fakeof EnglifhEmpiricks, thus:

In Science or in Art Divines thefre none^

Bm SHperfiitions Bards^ who Charms do boafty

LaTjy^ or Mad^ or under Want they groan :

They^d be your Guides that never that way croft.

^ The
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^ The Reafon of this may he drawn from
that Similitude, our Author mentioned in his

fecond Chapter, which by Phyfieians Jince his

Time if called Signature. For as the Ser-

fent renews his Touth by cajiing his Sl^in

yearly 5 fj in Medicine he prodnceth the ti^e

Renovation.

^ And fo from his Spots we may guef iim
good againji the Leprofie,

^ Here he illujirates what he faid before in

Chap. II. That " out ofthe Serpent, Hellebore

" and Gold no Man can fetch any noble (ft

' ^'fuhlime Operation, unlefhe be Wife, Skilful^

" and have of a long time experienced them.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Things that excite the Animal Faculty,

refrejl) Mens Bodies, and quicken Motion.

ALL * Wife Men, that have yet treat-

ed of the Regiment of Health, con-

Itantly aflSrm, that the Aged and Men well

grown in years ,
prefently after they are

rifen from Sleep, (hould be anointed with

Oyl h So Royal Haly in his fifth Treatife Of
the Regiment of Old Men.

For fuch Anointing excites the Animal

Faculty,
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Faculty, and with it all the Reft ^ for all

other Faculties depend of and proceed
from that, as Avicenna faith in his firft Ca-
non Of the Faculties,

But with what things this Anointing
Ihould be made, Phyficians do very much
vary.

, . For the Son of the PnnceAhhalj in his

Chapter Of Ojls afBrms, that all kinds of
Oyl refrelh the Body, and help its Motion

:

But if all do this, it cannot otherwife chufe,

but that one fort muft be better than ano-

ther.

Halji in his Treatife Of the Regiment of
Old Men^ thinks that Old Men Cbould be

tinointed with the Oyl of Squill, and with

the Oyl of Violets mixt with the Oyl of
Chamomel, and with the Oyl of Dill.

3ut Arijlotle aflSrms in his Books Of the

Secrets of Secrets^ that Anointing ought to

be made with fweet Smelling Oyntments

in the Morning at convenient Seafons, that

is, in Autumn, and Winter with Oynt-

ments made of Myrrhe, and with the Juice

of an Herb which is called a Blite 5 in Sum-

mer and Spring Time (:«/i^ Drjguento Cderafitjo

(made with Sanders) Emltgis^ and the Juice

of Enabldetti : And he affirms this in his Ca-

non Of Baths.

lOial}
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I (hall fay nothing of the making of

Oyntments, but that Sheeps Suet may be
mixt with every Oyntment.

Campamis Germanicus^ who lived a long
time ago, faith, the Wife Men of W/4 af-

ter Scarification did lay on this very thing

with Oyl of Balm.

The Son of the Prince, in his Canon Of
Wearwefs^ where he fpeaks of Balm, faith,

it ought to be fortified with Wax or Pitch,

that it may long retain its Vertue and Ope-
ration.

And thus we fee one Oyl operates more
ftrongly in Old Men than another.

Note on CHAP. XIV.

^ We find in Holy Wrtt^ before Hippocra-
tes livedo Wine rras Mans inward^ and Oyl
his oittward Analeptick^: And UnBion n>as

nfed by him^ and by the Sons of Art for ma-
fiy Ages after him : Only the Wifdom of our
Age knovps fcarce any ufe of it^ except con-
tra Pruritum,^^ Pruritum Venereum. An
erroneous NegleB undoubtedly. Nothing can
be more apt for our Authors Purpofe 3 Since

Old Mens Natural Heat^ as a manned Gar-
rifon, fiights the Out-vporks^ and fairly retire/

to
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to the Fort of the Hearty till Supplies come

from vpithoHt. Now TJnBion is an EvacHa-

tion to the outer Parts of the Body^ hecaufe

it heats ^ attenuates and melts thofe ufelefs

Humours^ that are difcharged to and lodged

in the Hahit of the Body ^ and then of them^

felves they dijfipate and evaporate ^ And fo
there is Way made for the vital Flame to play

from the Heart. But if the TJnSion be hot,

it not only foftens the out Parts^ hut its Ver-

tue reacheth the very inward Humours, and

fo heats, attenuates, and dijperfes them.

CHAP. XV.

Of things that caufe Clearnefi, Cleannefs and
Ruddinefs of Slqn , and that tal^e away

Wrinkles.

AL L things that ^ move the Blood and

Spirits to the Skin adorn and cloth

the Skin with Beauty, Cleannefs and Ruddi-

nefs 5 and this thing is promoted by whatfbe-

ver doth gently deanfe the Skin, rendring

it thinner, and making it clean from thofe

things that ftick dead on its Surface.

And in performing this, Care muft

be had of three things, namely, of
Cold,
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Cold, too much Heat, and the Wind.
Now Blood is moved to the Skin three

ways, namely , by breeding of good and
fubtil Blood, by its Purity, and by Expan-
fion.

Things that breed good Blood are thofe

of good Juice ^ amongft which, according
to P//;y, is fubtil and fweet fmelling Wine,
as Ifaac fpcaks of Bread well baked and lea-

vened , and alfo all manner of Meats (b

they be but of good Digeftion. For Di-
geftion is the true Fountain of good Blood
and Humour. So doth Avkerwa affirm of
thefe things. Thofe things alfo breed good
Humour, that are boyled ^ covered with-
out Water, and dry rofted.

In like manner that Drink is neceffary,

which moves the Blood from the inner

Parts to the outer, fuch as ^ Broth of Pulfej

Wine, Milk, Mede, and the like, drunk on
a falling Stomach. And feveral have had
Experience of thefe things, TisAvicennatzith

in his fourth Canon.

Haly in the end of his firft Difcourfe of
his Praftice faith , that drinking of Wine
and daily eating of wholefome Fle(h makes
a good and fair Colour.

And things that dry the Blood are thefe,

Trifera Saraccnica made up with Myroba-
lans^
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lans 5 and the Antients affirmed that Cajpa

fijifila could do the fame

Perl prepared doth make the Blood of
the Heart clear and fine, as Ifaac faith in his

Degrees.

Things that difperfe and fpread abroad

the Blood are many 3 and this is done two
ways.

The firji is, either by taking things w at

the Mouthy fuch as are Pepper, Ginger,

Cloves, Saffron properly boyled in Wine,

otherwife it tingeth the Blood 5 as alfo if

two Drachms of Hyffop and one Drachm
ofSaffron be drunk with Sugar. And a Man
may eat Herbs, fuch as Radi(h, Leeks, O-
nyons, if he eat not often of them, as alfo

^ Garlick well prepared.

Or^ if the Soul be ^ ftirred by certain O-
perations, Aftions, and Motions 3 of which

fort are Wrath, Joy, Mirth, ^ Anger, and
what ever provokes Laughter , as alfo In-

ftrumental Mufick , and Songs , to con*

verfe with Company which difcourfe face*

tioufly, to look on precious Veffels , the

Heavens and Stars, to be clothed with Va*

riety of Garments, to be delighted with

Games, to obtain Viftory over ones Ene*

mies, to argue with ones moft dear and be-

loved Friends, as Arifiotk faith in his E-

piftle to Alexander. For
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For a chearful Mind brings Power and

Vigor, makes a Man ireJoyce, ftirs up

Nature and helps her in her Aftions, ^sRa^

J} (aith to Alm.if7for in his Canon Of the Co-

gitations of the Mind,

But fecondly, The things which being

applj/ed Offtwardljie&Ct this with Abfterfion

and Aftion , are Lotions and UnftionSe

And in thefe things the Way of their Ab-

fterfivenefs is unlike 5 for fome things efFed

this more roughly , others more finely.

There are Oyntments which take away and

uncover the old Skin, and caufe the Spirits

to penetrate as far as the Skin.

Caufes that infeS the Skin are many.

Either inward^ fuch as are the Humors
infefting the Blood, as is manifeft in the

Jaundice. For they exert very dangerous

operations in the inner Parts. Thislnfefti-

on may be taken away by thofe RemediePj

which are found among the Wife in their

proper Chapters.

Or offtward^ as Wind, Heat, Cold. For

thefe things fometime make the Skin black,

foul and wrinkled , but how the Cuticle

is defended from thefe Inconveniences, and
after they are come how they may be re-

moved, the Wife do teach.

Avicenna. of things making the Colour

Kb beautifal
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beautiful faith. The Skin may be well kept

from the Sun , Cold and Wind , if it be

fraearcd with the White of an Egg and

Water of Gum 3 or if feme fuch thick

thing be fteeped in Water, and mixt with

an equal quantity of the White of an Egg,

and if the Skin be fmeared with it, thefe

Harms are removed, which were impreP

fed from thefe Caufes. So Halj fpeaks in

his Canon Of Beanty.

Take of the Flower of Beans ^ P^^J^-,

Vetches, Lupines
, faeet Almonds blanched^

Dragant^ Majlich^ grind all thefe together^

fierce them finely , blend them with Mil^^

make a faeet Catafhifm of them^ let it he on

a Day and a Night, wajh then with the Wa-
ter of boiled Bran^ and fo ufe it till the Skin

be reduced to its natural ^ality and Diffofi-

Hon,

But if Corrugation happen in the Skin

from thefe Caufes, let this Oyntment be

made, which Avicenna in his Canon OfOyl
appoints, which is very available in driving

away and curing the aforefaid Ails.

Take a little Lily Root prepared, Oyl of
hitter Almonds, Honey and a little Propolis,

let them be melted together.

And fome have faid that Oyl of Balm

with Oyl of Bays doth moft eafily take a-

way
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way and wipe off this Wrinkling of the

Skin.

Notes on CHAP. XV*

^ In this Chapter here is a Cofmetica Ra-
tionalis, hack} tvith true Philofophick^ Reafoft^

not projeSed upon the Fucus of a barren Na-
tion 5 where, as in a curious Pi^nre, we may
with Admiration view the Dajljes of a Ma-
fters Handy and then fit down and confider^

That only a good Philofopher can make a sJql"

ftd Phyfician.

^ This may be done two Ways according to

Riverius. The firfi is this ^ Take your
Meat, feafoned according to your Mind,
and cut into long Slips, put it into a well

glazed Earthen Pot, clofe covered and lu-

ted with Lutiim Sapienti£ ^ fet it in an O-
ven , hot as it is when you draw your
Bread, let it ftand , and it will with the

Heat diflblve into Liquor. Bnt this fome
may ejieem Baking,

The fecond Way is this, and it is properly

Boiling: Take your Meat prepared as before,

put it in a glazed Pot, in the middle where-
of let there ftand a wooden Grate, or one
of any other matter :> lay your Meat upon

K 2 it.
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it, fo that the Bottom of the Pot may be
empty 5 clofe the Pot with its Cover, well

luted with Parte of Meal and Water well

kneaded. Set it in Balneo Marine boyling

for five Hours. Ton will have a limpid Li-

qnor at the Bottom. Two or three Spoonfuls

offuch a Preparation taken twice or thrice

a Day is reckoned a great Rejiorative,

^ We read in Daniel, how Pnlfe and Wa-
ter made the four Children fairer in Connie^

nance and fatter in Flejld than they that fa-

red on the Royal Provifion, Now Daniel

having fo good skill in the Learning of the

Chaldeans^ as to he fit over all the Wife Men
of Babylon, who were a fort of Men that by

their Skill in natural things could do Won-
ders 'j I no more quefiion that hy the fame
Skill he knew^ Pulfi would nourijl) well^ and
give a good Colour^ than that he underftood

by Books the number of the Tears of the Ca-

ptivity of his People. My Reafon is^ He that

would not eat the Kings Meat^ nor drinks of
his Wine^ leji he fjould be defiled by offering

part thereof on an Altar^ if by ^ or by ca/i-

ing a little into the Fire^ where there was

no Altar ^ which was a Propitiatory Grace to

Come Heathen Deity ^ this Man Jure would
never have allowed himfelf the Enquiry into

the Wifdom and Learning of the (^haldees^

had
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had fuch Learning been either (inful or ufelef:

And it could never he more ferviceable than

in this Cafe. Neither do I thinks Peafe-

Pottage a contemptible DiJIj among the Jews,

Jince it made their Father Jacob an Elder

Brother. Befedes, had not Pnlfe been a Dri-

ver out, that great Phj/Jician Avicenna would

not have made Jo much Ufe thereof in the

Small Pox and Meajles,

^ By Galen Garlicky is called Plorv-mans

Treacle.

^ A merry Heart makes a chearfd Counte-

nance, and the Circulation of the Blood isfo
Symmetrous to the devolution of Mans
Thoughts, that Men skilled in Prudentials

have reckoned Vultum efle animi Indicem,

and ever tooh^ more notice of an accidental

Glance in a Pajjion, than of the mnjl perjiva*

five compofed Eloquence. Anger gloves as a

red and lowring Aurora, Joy befpreads the

Scene with a ferene Hefperial Crimfon. So
CatalineyZ^r all his fair fiews in Words to the

Senate
, yet difcovered that Treafon in his

very Face (as Hijiorians defcribe hirny^ which

his Heart was then contriving.

^ Choler is by feme reckoned the Salt of the

Microcofm^ which helps to k^ep the Flood of
Humors from Putrefa&ion : And this as well

as th^ Macrocojmick. Ocean, unlef fometimes

K 3 it
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orj, Bnt this avd all other Vanions hiuji be

cofifind within their Banks ^ leji Men he

tranjported to their Rhine ; For though Gtihf
once turtid a ^een to Marble

3 yetfuddeh
and excejjive Joy hath often infcribed an Epi-

taph upon it 5 Thus to fome Men hath excefe

of Happinefs provd as much of Mifery.

g.HA p, xvL

Of the Vfifui^fT'ofthis'lSpp^^ Of the^Re^

giment of Old Men^ ana of things that

help the outward Senfes^ as dlfo the Ifnagi-

.yy^fiation^ ReafoH'and Memory^ and of the
' .pompofition of certain Medicines.

ET us fee what the Rdgiitient of this

Epiftle doth add to the Regiment of
M4'Men laid down by the Wife, in efca-

'.ping the Accidents of Old Age^ and how
]|[inuch it helps Men, while it recounts the
' Sleats and Things of good Juibe, which are

of Ufe to Old Men and thofe that ai-e

ftricken in Years ; Which thing indeed the

Regiments of other Men do not fully per-

Vfbrm.

This Epiftle tlbercfore (hews, by what
^ Meats
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^ Meats the Natural Moifture may be refto-

red.

Then, how it may be made more ^ fin-

cere when it is reftored.

Thirdly by what Means the ^ Accidents

of Old Age, which come on apace, may
commodioufly be hindered.

It alfo (hows how a ^ foreign Humour
and unnatural, that is the Fountain and

Caufe of thefe Evils , may be purged and

wafted.

It likewife opens aWay whereby the*^ Sen-

fes of Man by being recreated with the Vir-

tues of things may be repaired , how the

^ Natural Heat being fpent and Ihaken by
fome outward Caufes may be reftored, and

how s White Hairs (hedjand new ones come
in their Room.

Sixthly, it (hows Medicines, whereby

the ^ Animal Vertue, as it were dying and

weary, may be excited , Motion deficient

may be renewed, the ' Skin deformed with

Wrinkles and other ways,may be made fair.

Seventhly, It (hows how the three ^ In-

ftruments of the Senfes do operate , and

are governed in every man, left by reafon

of them any fault (hould fall upon the Soul,

and if it (hould fall, hoW it may be re-

moved.
K 4 And
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And it teacheth many other thingSjWhich

have bepn treated of in their proper Cha-

pters.

But the things whicli are laid down by
us in this Epiftle, differ very much from

the things laid down by the Antients.

' Firft, becaufe the Antients Regiment of
living, defends Mens Bodies from haften-

ing to their End befides the Courfe of Na-
ture .• But onr Regiment lays open by what
Way Old Men and the well ftricken in

Years may eafily be freed and defended from

the Accidents of Old Age, which are wont
to happen not only to Old Men, but even

to thofe that are Young.
Again, their Regiment (hows how heal-

thy Bodies may be kept fo that they may
pot be difaffefted ; But ours teacheth to

take away thqfe Accidents, which do come
before their Time, and to retard thefe,

which ufe tp pome at their proper Sea-'

fon.

Thirdly, th<^ir Regiment is as it were the

Beginning: 0//rjastheEnd. For the things

which they hd^vQ, taught, are as it wene the

Means to knovv^ and ufe thofe things, which
2re hev^ eirprefTcd.

Therefore let us now difcourfe of the

Jiegiment of the Old and Aped, that we
niay
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may fee what is added by us to the Labors

and Studies of the Antients.

The fumm of the Univerfal Regiment is

this, as Avicenrta faith, namely , that fuch

Men ufe that which heats and moiftens, as

alio nourifhing things, and quick of Dige-

ftion, and Bathes, and much Sleep, and
long lying in bed, and Provocation of II-

rine , and Expulfion of Phlegm from the

Stomach and Guts. To the end that Kind-

linefs of Nature may endure, chafing with

Oyl in a moderate Qiiantity and Quality

is very good for Men of decrepit Age, and
for thofe that are growing Old. But let

them ride and walk moderately , as their

Strength will endure. They ought daily

to fmell to fweet fmelling Spices, efpecially

lothe moderately hot. After Sleep let them
anoint themfelves with Oyl, as is faid in

the Chapter Ofthwgs that Jlretigthen the

Body.

But they muft ufe the fix kinds of (non-
- natural) things according to the equable

and temperate way of Phyficians, as Ari-

fiotle faith, that a Phyfician ought in the

. Regiment of Old Men to confider the Six

kinds of Caufes, which are wont neceflfari-

ly toalter the Body. But above all he muft

take into his confideration Meat and Drink
ii' and
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and the Evacuation of what is fuperfluous,

and of all the four Humours : and feconda-

rily the other kinds of Caufes. And this is

what Arijiotle faith in that Book publifhed

at the requeft of King Alexander the Great.

And the difference which Rafy put5 be-

tween the Regiment of the Elderly and
the Aged, is this, namely, that the Bodies

of the Elderly are to be confidered more
with evacuating Medicines, and to be pre-

lerved, that they come not to Evil 3 and
they muft abate of their Labour and
Thoughtfulnefs, that the Strength of their

Body may laft a long time. And that they

-who are arrived at Old Age, avoid Labour
and Thoughtfulnefs, and Change, unlefs on
•great and urgent Neceffity : They muft be

nourifhed with Food having a pleafant

- Taft, and eafie to be digefted : They (hould

alfo often ufe Bathes, and fleep much : They
(hould affedt the Head and Face with odo-

*^riferous things, and ufe Suffumigations ; Let

tbem alfo exerciie things, which are full of

"Diverfion and Delight. Let them drink

temperate and fubtil Wine, and clear, and
which hath a moderate mixture of Water.

How every one of thefe things maybe done
and brought into aft, will hereafter ap-

pear.

Royalvj
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Royal Halji faith, that Old Men ought to

ufe an Air Hke the Humour of the Spring,

becaufe their Nature is cold and dry :

Whence it is neceflary that they ufe a Cu-
ftome of heating and moiftening , and
that they live in warm Places, but avoid

(uch as are cold and moift , for that they

haftenOld Age, as I have faid before, where
I treated of Meats, which bring the Acci-

dents of Old Age.

Old Mens Meats ought to be of ^godi

Juice, hot and moift, that they may quick-

ly and eafily be digefted, and defcend from
the Stomach 5 their Bread ftould be well

'made, and well leavened^ their Flefh

fhould be that of "^ Pullets, " Kids, ^ fiick-

ing Calves, p young Geefe, ^ Lambs, 'Par-

tridge, ' Phealants, fmall Birds, except * Spar-

tows. Let them avoid all grofs Meats, dif-

ficultly yielding to Digeftion 5 as is "Beef,
^ Go3t,and fuch like. For ifthey accuftome

themfelves to thefeMeats,Dropfies willbfeed

in them, Stoppages in the Liver, and in like

manner Obftruftions in the Spleen, and
Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder. And if

they fhould happen at any time to eat of
thefe things, let fome Medicine be taken af-

terwards, as Diacyminum well made up,and
^' things of like nature which help Digeftion.
•^

Alfo
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Alfo they muft beware of thofe Birds, which

afford unwholefome Food and bad Juices.

Things that are (harp and breeding Choler

are alfo to be avoided, as Muftard, Garlick

and Onyonss and all things that breed

Phlegm, as ^ Mufliromes ^ and all things

that breed Melancholy, as Pulfe and Cheefe,

and Worts , and what are eafily corrupted

on the Stomach, as y Mulberries, ^ Melons,
** Cucumbers. But of Fruits let them take

Figs, Grapes and Raifins, with Nuts and

Almonds. Phyficians have not named all

Meats and Drinks, which bring thefe Acci-

dents of Old Age. But Old Men muft be

fed twice a Day, and the weaker by little

and little.- For theNatural Heat being weak
already cannot bear a great Heap of Meats

and too greedy gormandizing. Let their

Dinner be at the third hour of the Day,

and let their Meat be of good Juice and

producing good Humors, as all Phyficians

agree.

Avicenna affirms, that Old Men muft eat

dry Figs boiled with Honey and Water.

And Galen faith, that Figs, if they be

dry, are as it were the Fountains of ill Hu-

mours: Which is true of Figs fimply^ but

if they be medically prepared, it is falfe.

As to what concerns ^^ Baths, Qld Men
are
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are to be bathed in Sweet Water, ofa tem-
perate Heat 5 as Royal Huljf faith in his

fourth Canon. He likevvife faith that

01^ Men and the Decrepit are often to be
wa(hed in Baths ; that is, once in a Week,
or in the fpace of Ten Days. For their

Strength will not bear more 5 wherefore in

fome it is futficient, if this be done once in

a Month. When they go out of the Bath,

let them reft quiet for one whole Hour.
Then let them take fome Meat hot and
moift, eafy to be digefted, and which quick-

ly paffeth out of the Stomach, as is Bread
well leavened and made, ^ ^ Fi(h that live

in ftony Rivers, Kids Flelh, young Geefe,

Lamb.
Arijloile in his Book Of the Secrets of Se-

crets affirms, that they muft not tarry long

in the Water, for that they are much over-

come by the Cold and Moiftu re, left the

Body receive from the Moifture of the

Bath.

The Anointing of Old Men ought to be
fometime in the Morning when they rife .•

And the Oyl ought to be C^rafimim mixt

with the Oils of Chamsemel , Violet and
Dill.

Then they ought to ufe moderate Ex-

ercife, left there be any Straicnefs or Ob-
ftruftion
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ftru£lion of the Pores : Let them avoid too

violent Labour and Exercife.

They ought not to admit of Diminutioa

of Blood, unlefs they be in great and im-

minent Danger of Life. Avicerj^a in his

Phlebotomy (hews in what Cafes and for

what Caufes Old Men are to be let Blood,

faying.- In Old Age let every one as much as

canbeabftain from Blood-letting, unlefs he

be compact in Figure and Solidity of Muf-

cles, and have large Veins, and be indifpo-

fed with Rednefs of Eyes; This is to be

confidered in Old Men.

But Joha^Kes Ddmafcemis ^^ thinks o-

thervvife in his Aphorifms, fpeaking thus

:

Let every Man in his Youth breathe a Vein

four times a Year. Thrice when his Age is

forty. When the fiftieth or fixtieth Year

of his Age is come, it ought to be done

once. And further it is altogether to be o-

mitted. He alfo faith, that after the forty

fifth Year the Cephalick Vein, after fixty

the Median, after feventy five the Bafilick

is not to be cut.

Avicennu alfo faith , That they who
while they are in their youthful Days, do
often fuffer Bloodletting , after feventy

Years their Heat is turned into Cold and

Drynefs, and that efpecially, if they were

of a Cold Nature. But

I
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But now in the Name of the mod High

and Great GOD let us begin to treat a-

bout, and more diligently and acutely to

difcourfe of thofe Medicines, which the
^^ Wife have kept fecret, and which are

moft profitable for the Old and Men of ripe

Age. For whoever ufe thefe things, they
a long time reftrain the Infirmities and Ac-
cidents of Old Age. The Ufe of thefe Me-
dicines is convenient efpecially for '' the

Rich. For the Charge hinders, that the

Poor cannot eafily obtain them.

Now the Ufe of the firft Medicine con-

fumes all Moifture that is foreign, not na-

tural, bred of ill Concoction, and Indige-

ftion, and bad Meats, whcrefoever in the

Body it be, and efpecially in the Recedes
of the Head and Stomach ; It confumes, I

fay , the Phlegmatick and Melancholtck

Moifture, (harpens the Senfes, bridles An-
ger, cherifhes and ftrengthens the principal

Members, recovers the Infirmities and bro-

ken Strength of Old Men.
Tdl{e s s of the Medicine vhich grows in

ilx Air foHr Drachms^ of the MedictKC nb^Jk

Mine is tf/e Plant of India tvfo Dra. hms^ a

little Musk ^nd Sj-jfrofu In a Cold SeAJon

and Complexion hot Spices ^ay he addedy its

Cloves and
^i

^ Aml/er, Bnt in a hot StaJ-m

and



tfw^ Complexionyon may add two Drachms of
Violets. Then make it into an ElcSuary pfe^

pared with Syrup of Violets ^ or reduce it in-

to Powder^ and the Weight of Sugar equal to

all the things aforefaid is to he added.

This Medicine may he ufed in Meat or

after Meat, as the Old Man pleafeth. Any
one may ufe this Powder in Summer and

Winter 5 both in a hot and a cold Comple-

xion as well as Country, with the Medi-

cine which is
'

' caft out of the Sea 5 with-

out Violets, if it be put in ftrong Wine, fo

that its Vertue may be diffolved, and that

being diffolved, it be drunk with a mixture

of mod pure Spring Water. For the Wa-
ter takes away the drynefs of the aforefaid

things, and recalls the Vertue of the faid

Medicine to Heat and Moifture, and makes

it temperate.

But (everal among the Antients do not a-

gree in the Compofition of this Medicine :

For fome put in the Medicine whofe Mine

is the Plant of India ^ and that which is

caft out of the Sea, leaving out the Violets

and Seeds of Lettuce and Porcellane.

But others fay, You muft take of that Me-

dicine which lives in the Air four Drachms,

and of that whofe Mine is the Plant of In-

dia^ two Drachms, and, of Violets one

Drachnj,
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Drachm, and a little Saffron and Musk, to

thefe reduced to Powder they add the

weight of Sugar equal to all the reft.

And thus ordered this is to be taken in

Wine in a hot Seafon by Old Men troubled

with fuperfluous Heat. But they taught

that it was to be taken without the Violets

in a cold Seafon and by a Phlegmatick Old
Man.
The fecond ^^ Medicine is that which

difperftth and purgeth all the Humors by
an infenfible and occult way, namely, Cha-
ler by Sweat, Phlegm by Lice, Melancholy
by Excoriation and Scabs, when it is prepa^

red and taken, as we faid before, accord-

ing to the Diredions of Phyficians.

Take fome Cloves^ Nutmegs Zedoary^ Qd"
laf7gale, Citron-Rwd ^ Vipers FleJI)^ and a.

little lAHsk,^ mix them with Wine i^ and
make them np into Rolls and Trochifcs,

If you would ftrengthen the Senfe and
all the Parts, add the weight of Zy/^j/^^x of
India equal to all the reft. If you would
drive out Phlegm and Melancholy, add of
that Medicine which lives in the Air an e-

qual quantity to all the reft. If you defire

to remove any Difeafe, add Spices, which
are Enemies to that Difcafe, and let the

Bulk of them be as great as of all the

L reft J
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reft: And you may add other things,

which may eafily drive away fuch Difeafess

as Sage is againft Softnefs of the Nerves,

Spikenard to provoke Womens Terms, to

help the Obftruftion of the Gall and Li-

ver Cinnamon , for the Tympany Carda-

mome : for Men troubled with the Epile-

pfie, Sciaiica, Phrenfie, and long Cough-

ing, Pepper is good : for it drys the Breaft

md Lungs flowing with grofs Humors ; Or
Take of Vipers Fle(b, Zedoary, Citron-

Rind, Galangale, Cloves and a little Musk,

and mix them with Wine, then make Tro-

chifcs.

And when there fliall be occafion, you
that are Old, take hereof one part and

twenty parts of fome Spice hot in the firft

Degree, fuch as is Spikenard, of (bme hot

in the fecond Degree fifteen parts, and one

part of Trochifcs of Nutmegs. This diC-

foIvestheSwellingof the Liver and Spleen,

gnd refreftiesthem.

There is another Medicine for Old Men,

which hinders Putrefaftion, helps the Na-
tural Moifture, that it does not fo eafily

wafte and diffolve, makes the Blood of the

Heart more pure and thin, repells the Le-

profie and Trembling of the Heart, makes

men of good Courage, bold and free, pur-
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geth and cafts out that abundance of
Phlegm that opprefleth the Native Heats
and it ought to be fuch .*

Take ^ ^ of the Medicwe which is hid in

the Bowels of the Earth artificially ^ ^ prepa-

red^ fo that it may eajily be powdered^, four

I^rachms^ of that which lies hid in the Sex

two Drachms^ of the Medicine whofe ADnt
is the Heart of the longAivivg Animal^ ont

Drachm 5 grind all theje very finely together^

fa that they may eajily he blown away and dif

perfed with the force of the Wind 5 then a lit'

tie Sajfron and Aif^sk^ mnfi be added* More-
over^ thofe Spices are to be added^ which are

Odoriferous and Cordial , that the Medi^
cine may be reduced to a Temper^ refpeS being

had to the Seafon^ Age and Complexion.

Let Old Men take this Medicine greedi-

ly ^ in fome fuch Liquor, as being digeft-

ed may eafily pafs to the very Heart and
inner parts , and go through the Capilla-

ry Veins. Several take this Medicine with

fome favoury Meat, vsrhen Hunger is come
upon them ; Others drink it in the Morn-
ing mixt with Pomegranate-Wine: Others

in an Eleftuary Fafting : Others take it in a

rear Egg, when they rife in the Morning.

For you muft know, that thofe Liquors are

the beft Vehicles for any Medicine, that

L 2 are
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are rood: agreeable to a Man's Nature.

But the Simple °" Medicine, which re-

ftores and ftrengthens the Native Heat,

when wafted and weakned, is that which

is likened to the Complexion of a healthy

Young Man.

Whence in ConcluGon it is made mani-

feft, that Mirth, Singing, Looking on Hu-
mane Beauty and Comelinefs, Spices, Ele-

(Suaries, warm Water, Bathings, fome things

lying in the Bowels of the Earth, others ly-

ing hid among the Waves of the Sea,

fome living in the Air, others taken from

the Noble Animal, well tempered and pre-

pared, and many more fuch things are Re-
medies, whereby the Accidents of Age in

Young Men, the Infirmities of Old Age in

Old Men, the Weakneffes and Diftafes of
Decrepit Age in very Old Age, may be re-

ftrained, retarded and driven away.

Notes onCHAP- XVI.

* Chap, VII. b Chaj>, VIII. ^ Chap. X.
'^ Chap. IX. ^ Chap, X!1I. ^ Chap. XII.

8 Chap. Xf. ^ Chap. XIV. i Chap. XV.
^ Chap. Ill, V, VI. and the latter Part of
this Chapter.

[Beftdes
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. ^ Bejides the roell Leavemrjg of Bread or

Raijing it with Teaji^ it ntnji be made of the

hefi Grain , which is Wheat. The Flower

fhould have a little Brart : for if it he veryfine^

it breeds a vifcid Hnm^r 5 but the Bran hin-

ders it from being ObJirucJive (as in Defiil-

ling of GnmrnoHs and Rejinous Bodies we

add Sand or Pieces of Bricks to k^ep them

from clotting,) The Bread mufl be baked in

an Oven^ with a moderate Heat : for what is

baked on a Gridiron^ or before the Fire^ be-

caufe of the inequality of Heat^ is one part

Doughy another part burnt^ and never well

feked. It muft be k^odden with Water^ not

Milk,^ as fome Bakers do^ to make their

Courfi. Bread look. White : for Milk^ makes

it exceeding Obfirn&ive. It mufi not be fiale ^

the newer the better^fo it be coldfrom the Oven,
^ It is the Opinion of Phyficians^ that

Chickens are a proper Food bvth for ficl{

and well People^ nor can a more harmlep

Meat be eaten. They breed Blood neither

too thick, nor too thin. They are very good

for the Valetudinary , the Idle^ and Perfons

who ufe little Exercife,

" Kids fhokld not be very youngs for then

their FleJI) is over moiji 5 nor too old, for

then they favour of the Goat : but about two

Months old, Juvenal defcrihes them well in

Satyr, ir. L 3 De
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De Tiburtino veniet pinguiffimus agro
Hoedulus, & toto grege mollior, infcius hefbsB,

Necdum aufus virgas humilis mordere fali(^i
^

Qui plus habet Ladis quam Sanguinis.

^ fat little'KU^
The foftefi of the Herd j near Tibur '^t was
Bred in rich Grounds^ yet neither eat the Grafs^
Nor hrouz?d npon the Willow*s humble Wood^
Bnt more parttcifates of Milk^ than Blood,

° Veal (Jf it be very young) is clammy and
mucous. Therefore the elder the Calf is (^fo

it ficlC) the firmer and fweeter the Fealwill

be.

f Voung Geefe^ when they have only a dow-
ijy Coat in Spring Time^ are a whclefome Dijh :

for then their Fle[l) is not hard^ hut fonsething

fit and tender 5 and feems to melt in ones

Mouth.
'^~ Lamb mnfl be elder than Krd^ and not

kjUed before they he weaned : for Mdk^ makes
their Flejh more moift and mucous. They

muft graze on dry Pajiure^ where hot Herbs

grow^ and then they are a wholfome Food,
^ Partridge^ if it be kept a day or twn^ is

very tender and brittle^ affords good Bloody

c.nd is eafy of Conco&ion ; The younger the

better.

^ Phcafwt is much of the Hens Nature^

but is more grateful to the Palate , eafy of

ConcoUiony
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Cofico^ion^ arid affords geod Blood, Gred^
Cookj of old nfed^ for the greater Delicacy^

to boyl them in the Steam of hot Water. So
faith S, Hierome in Epift. 83. /^ Oceanus,
Non ut P/^^/^/j aves, lentis vaporibus co-

quat, quiadoflaperveniant, &: fuperficieni

carnis non diffolvant, artifici Temperamen-
to 5 Not to Lojl Pheafants in gentle Steams^

vphich by an artificial Temperament may reach

theBones^andnot breakjbe Surfice ofthe Flefy.

^ The Sparrow is a very Salaciaits Bird'-i for
which reafon Sappho the Poetefs feigned Ve-
nus (that light GMefs) her Chariot to be

drawn by Sparrows, And they are reckon-

ed by all Phyftcians^to excite Litfl extremely :

Wherefore the Manritanian Phyficians^ whom
our Author much follows^ forbad Sparrows all

MenjTables^ efpecial/y then Jlmtld Old Men
abjiain from fnch Incentives.

" Beefpowdered^ and a Tear Old^ is good
to cleanfe the Stomach of Phlegm^ eaten in a

fmall glnantity ^ it makes a good Salt Bit for

great Drinkers, efpecially if hinged and dry-

ed in the Smoak'^ But frequent eating of it

any way prodnceth Melancholy,

^ The Ancients thought that Goats were

always (ick.of a Fever, becaufe of the hot and
rank, f^cll, which continually exhales from
them : Therefore their Flejl) could not be whole-

L 4 fom:.
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fonte. But it is very certain^ they grow fat

7ipon Hellebore , Hemlock^ and fnch noxious

herbs 5 fo no wonder^ if they afford but bud

Nutriment.
^^ Several upon eatifig of Mujljromes have

fallen into Colicky Pains , Epilepjie and Apo-

plexy : For they yield a cold^ thicks and (^as

fome think) a Poifonous Juice. They have

hen very infamous fir the Death of Claudiu§

the Emperour : but mo(i men thinks the fault

lay there in AgrippinaV drejjing '-^for Nero in

his merry Humor ufed to call them BfWfJicc ToSy

figfi^Kj Meatfor the Gods , amongji whom his

Predeceffor was canonized for one, Pliny

thinks them dangerous: For if a Nail or any

rujiy Iron^ or a rotten Rag be near where they

grorp, the MuJIjromes turn all their Juice ta

Poifon ^ as alfo they do^ if a Serpent have

his Hole near them^ or if any venomous Crea-

fure breath upon them or touch them, J.nd

many have been firangled by them,

y Mulberries are reckp^ed among the Fru-

jClus oo^.loi or fugaces, which^ if they be eat-

m on a full or foul Stot^ach^ corrupt prefent-

ly^ and fometimes prove of a deleterious ^a-
lity,

2 Melons alfo are very corruptible^ if ta-

ken unfiafonably ^ and caufe Vomiting and

poofenefs. Johannes Cufpinianus in the
' '

' /'••-'
^'

•' '
Ufe
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Ufe of Frederick the Third writes^ how four
Emperours dyed of eatwg Melofis.

^ ^ And Cucumbers are as bad : For it

feems the immoderate Ufe of Cucumbers and
Melons brought fo many Patients to a French
Phyfician of Lions, that he built him a ftate*

ly Houfe with this InfcriPtion in Letters ^
Gold.

^

Les Concombres, & les Melons
M'ont fait baltir cette Maifon.

Cucumbers cold did build this Hall^

Musk:Melons crude did furmJJi all.

^ ^ Here are good Dire&ions for the Z)Je

of the Bath and the London Balneo.
^ ^ Fifl) that lye and feed on a fiony Bot-

tom, are offoft and brittle Sub/iance, and
digeji well , Whereas they that live m Mnd^
are fat and flimy, and hard of Digefiion.

^ ^ This man^ I think^^ was too profufe of
the Vital Liquor^ for the Reafon following afi

figned by Avicenna 5 and as fuperfiitious in

his choice of the Veins, ftnce Learned Harvey
hath found, the Blood circulates,

* ^ The Learned Bifjop Wilkins in his Se-

cret and Swift Meffenger tells tfs, '' The An-
" tients did veil the Secrets of their Religi-

" on and Philofophy , counting it a propham

f' thing to projiitute the hidden ^iatters of
^^ either^
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i 54 77;e Cure of Old Age, and

either^ unto vulgar Apprchenfioft. For the

•^ Gads and Nature would not themfelvts have
'' hidden fo many things from us^ if they had
" intended themfor common TJnderjiandings

^

^y or that others Jhould treat of them , after

^\an eafie and perjpicuous Way : Hence was
*''

it, that the Learned Men offormer times
*' were fo generally inclined, to involve all

'' their Learning in ohfiure and myjierious Ex»
** preffions. Thus did the Egyptian Priefls,

" the Pythagoreans, Platonic^/, and almoH
" all other SeBs and Profejjions. In which

Treatije that excellent PerfonJIoows the various

Means the Ancients ufedin their fecret expref

fions. But above all Men, the Chymilis have

affeSed this myfiick,, Cabalijiical Way of un-

folding their Arcana, which puzzles moji of
their Readers : So that had not Gunpowder

fhpwn the effeU of Chymiflry more frequently,

than matter of fadt hath confirmed the Chry-

fopoietick^ Art 5 // would have founded more

incredible, that a Pound or two of that Chy-

htical Compofition JJjould equal, ifnotfurpafs.

Thunder and Lightning in Expedition, Noife

and Mifchief than that a Grain or two ofthe

PhilofophickJi'inSure couldtranfmute anOunce

ofLead into an Ounce ofpureft Gold. Though

it niufl be acl^wwledged,thefeHermeticl{SphYn'

ges have bjffled a multitude of Vulgar Capaci-

ties
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ties to one Oedipus that hath asyet unriddled

thew. Now our Author being a great Majier in

Chymjiry^ ujes here a Chymical abjlrufe Style ^

not out of any Entfy to Good and Learned
Men^ hut out of Fear left the Ignorant and
Unvcorthy Jhould tnake bad Tjfi of a ntort

free Communication,
^^ As they are chargeable Medicines^ and

therefore only fit for the Rich to take^ fo more"

over they are very operative^ and therefore not

to be adminilired but with good Advice^ left

mifapplyed they produce Effe&s contrary to

their excellent Natures, With this Precauti*

on therefore we withdraw the Veil^ and expofi

to open View the moft curious Work^nanftip of
the greateft Artift^ whichperhaps hath been he^

fore or fince Himjelf
s s Tal{e of Rofemary four Drachms , of

Xyloaloes two Drachms^ a little Musk^ and
Saffron.

^^ By Amber here our Author intends

Amber Gryfe : For he calls it Ambra and not

Succinum (which is folid Amber^ Beftdes^

Succinum wcis never reckoned a Spice^ at

Amber is here. And though both Ambra and
Succinum be great Reftorers of the Animal
Spirits^ yet the former is more efficacious.

^* Amber Gryfe ^ a Bituminous Bodyfound

floating on the Sea.

^^See



1^6 The Cure of Old J^e^ &c.
^^ See Chap. Xlll

^V Take of Gold artificially prepared^ fo
that it may eaflly he porpdered^ four Drachms^

ofCoral two Drachms^ ofthe Bone ofa Stags
Heart one Drachm.

*» "^ Here is meant Gold calcined or Bezo-
ardicum Solare, many Process whereof are

in Chymical Authors.

^" SeeChap.yAl.

F I SMI I ^-
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T O T H E

READER.
Reader,

TH E Author of this folloivmg Tre^9

tife is Edward Madeira Arrai^

of Lisbon VoBor in Thyfick^ and Thjfl

Jkian to John IV. Kjng of Portugal,

that K^ng who recovered his Crown out of
the Hands of Spain, arid was Father tf

her prefent Majejly of Great Britain;

This his Thyjictan l^rote a 'Book of Oc^

cult Qualities^ H^herein he has ex{flained

their Nature fo fully ^ that he hath dmo^
Mteyed it (for they Very far ceafe to be

fuch) and hath taken away from Thilofo*

phers the Reproach of Occult Qualities be-

ing their Subterfuge. He icrites in ^
^hllofophlcal and Scholafiick Style. Y(m

will find in him more Scnfs than Words

j

I more
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rnore Argument than ^?etorick before

this his Work he hath thefe Words : Dif*

pucationem conftruo de Qualitati^

bus illius Ligni, five Arboris Vitas

Paradifi Terreni, ad Vitam aeternam

aut {altem diuturniffime prorogan-

dam
5

quarum Qualitatum nullus

Authorum in particulari meminit^aut

verbum ullum protulit : de quibus

novam ac nunquam antea auditam

Philofophiam proferimus. I com-
po(e a Difcourle concerning the

Qualities of that Wood or Tree of

Life in the Earthly Paradife, which

either prolonged Life to Eternity, or

at leaft a very long Time ; of which

Qualities no Author hath rnade

mention in particular, or (poke bne

Word : About which we produce i

Philo(bphy new and never heard of

before. Aid he hath made o-ood his

^romife : For in declaring the IS^ature

of the Tree of Lifcy hefide many excellent

thinzs
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things in Thyjtck^ he alfo f.ews the Na^

ture of that Spiritual Body, where-

withal! we fliall be railed at the laft

Day
J
and makes it appear what we

fhall be, when we fliall eat of the

Tree of Life in the Midft of the Pa-

radife of G O D, by ^afon as well as

Scripture^ in the Qourje of Nature ^ptth-

out a Miracle, ^nd it isfuch a Tiece of

T^atural Theology^ or Scriptural Thilofo-

phy^ thatyou will be forced to acknowledge^

there is a Religio Medici M-ithout either

Atheifjn or Herejie. (But to expatiate with

me no further ^ enter this Learned Tara-

dfe^ and tajie the Tree of Life.

Richard Browne.

M Th(





The Preface.

§. !. ^Xpofitors of Holy Writ have
wi made the Tree of Life very fa-
-—' mous, by which our firft Parents

and all their Pofterity had been priviledg-

ed againft Death, and might have fpun their

Thread of Life to Eternity , had they o-

beyed the Divine Precept. Mofes menti-

ons this Ge?i. 2. and 3. And though Di-

vines difpute many things about it 3 yet

fince it is neceffary in many things to have

Recourfe to the Principles of Phyfick, and
alfo to our Doftrine of Occult Qualities,

feeing fuch a Propagation of Life could ne-

ver be obtained, but by fome Occult Vir-

tues (as (hall be made evident in the pro-

eels of this Treatife) I cannot be thought

to put my Sickle into another Man's Har-

veft, if concerning the Qiialities of this

Wood or Tree I fhall at this time difcourfe

what is worthy a Philofophical Man and his

Knowledge ; efpecially fince never any Phi-

lofopher yet difputed of it in Particular,

nay nor fpake one Word about it.

^. 2. Eight Doubts therefore may be

moved about this Tree or Wood.
M 2 FirJI,
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Firji^ Whether it was proper and true

Wood, or Metaphorical ?

Secondly^ Whether the Vertue it had to

perpetuate Life , was Natural or Super-

natural?

Thirdly^ Whether its Vertue were fuch,

^s to preferve Life, Time without end?
Fourthly, Whether it fufBced to give

J^ife eternal, if it were but once taken ?

Fifthly, Whether this Wood of Life

were a Caufe ada?quate to the efcaping all

Occafions of peath ?

Sixthly^ By what Qualities in particular

it perfprmed-this?

Seventhly^ After what manner the Re-
fiftence of thofe Qualities might defend

^hat Mans Body, who eat of the Tree of
^ife, from al} external Caufes that could

liurt it ?

Eighthl}^ Whether the Caufe of the ve-

ry long Life of the firft Men were fome
other Trees of Baradife, or the Tree of
Life?

.^. 5. And although only the Sixth and
Seventh ("which were never difputed upon,

or. fo much as hinted at by any one yetj

^do truly fall under our Cognifance : Ne-
vcrthelefs that they may the more clearly

be decided, it is ncceflary to refolve the

other
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other according to the probdble Opinions

of Divines 5 moft of which notwithliartd-

ing the Reader may find adorned and am-
plified ft-om the Philofophy of PhyficiariS,

efpecially from this of oursqf Occult Qua-
lities. ' '

'

D O U B T L

Whether the Wood of Life were a proper and
true Tree^ or onlji Metaphorical}

COrjcernifig this firH Doubt it is the com-
mon Opinion, nay, even Matter of

Faith, as Snares * afferts, (hat the Wood
of Life was a corporeal and true iTree,

which in Paradife yielded Fiuit fit for'

Food, as other Trees that were made to

grow there. This is manifeftly proved from'

Scripture ^ : Afjd out of the ground made thii

Lord God to grow every Tree that k pleafin

t

to the Sight , and good for food : t/jt Treg

of Life alfo in the midft of the Garden^ 'a^d-

the Tree of Knowledge of Good and E-vH,

Where the Word [m^de to grow~] refers to'

this Wood, as well as other Trees, which

were truly fueh. And the contrary Opinion

is aferibed toOrigens Ertor, who malis the

M 3 Hiftory
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Hiftory of Paradife Metaphorical. And
bccaufe this Point is fufEciently cleared

by Sacred Writers, I need not ftay longer

upon it.

^Suar. /. 5. De Opere fex Dkrnm. c, 15.
^ Gen. 2. 9.

DOUBT II.

Whether the Verine of the Tree of Life to

perpetuate Life^ were Natural or Syperna-

turali

^,. .1;. A S u%hH-fico92d Doubt it is the

or ^^\ more common Opinion that the

Vertue oF this Wood to perpetuate Life,

was not Supernatural 5 but Natural. So
think Thomas *, Cajetan ^^ Gabriel <^, J?«-

pertus ^5 Hugo de San&o Viciore ^5 Strabus ^,

Dura^duj 2iiidScotus s, and many others.

^. 2. Some would prove this Opinjom
from Holy Writ, ^ Lejl he put forth his

hand and taJ^ alfo of the Tree of Life^ and
eat^ and live for ever : therefore the Lord
Godfent hint forth from the Garden, Be*

caufe, ifthat Vertue (as they fay) were on-

ly fupernatural, that, namely, they (hould

live
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live that were obedient, there had been no
need to have turned Adam out of Paradife^

but asfoon as he had finned, God was not

bound to keep his Covenant, or to make
good that Law of conferring Life and Im-

mortality by eating of this Tree.

^. 3. Neverthelefs a Man can fcarce con-

clude on this Ground, becaufe two ways
the Fruit of that Tree might have a fuper-

natural Vertue to prolong Life to Eternity,

and yet fin might be no impediment of iti

Firft^ If in the aforefaid Tree there were
(bme Supernatural Quality inherent, made
good by God himfelf, whereby it (hould

prolong Life to Eternity : In which Cafe

Sin could not hinder the Adivity and Ef-

ficacy of that Quality. Secondly^ If God
had made a Covenant to give Life Eternal

to them that (hould eat of this Fruit, al-

though they (hould fin.

^. 4. Bnt upon another Ground it may
fufficiently be proved, that the Virtue of
this Tree to give Eternal Life, is Natural

:

Namely, Becaufe it is not repugnant, that

in Nature fuch a Virtue (hould be found y
Becaufe the EfFed of this Tree of it felf is

of a natural Order and finite Perfe(3ion :

For it fliould have preferved Life to Eter-

nity, becaufe it would have (trengrhened

M 4 all
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all the Faculties of Man's Body, reftored

and preferved its natural Temperament,

and have kept off all Morbifick Caufes, as

we fhall hereafter fliew. But what may
be done by a Power Natural, that ought

not to be referred to one Supernatural

:

Therefore not this of the Tree of Life.

^ D. Thorn. I part. qu. 97. art, 4. ^ ibi-

que Cajetanus. '^ Gab./>; 2 Diji. ^ Rup.
L 5. in Gen. c. 3. ^ Hug, de Sanft. Vift. in

Amwt, Gen. caf. 7. Gen. c. 2, ^ Strab. in

Gen. ^ Durand. & Scot, i» 2 DiJl. 19.
^ Gen. 3.22,23.

DOUBT m.

Whether the Vhinc of this Tree were fnch^ as

to keep a Man alive^ Time mthoHt enct^

^.^i. TP'Here are /n?j> extreme Opinions-'
Jl about this Queftion. The firft

h theirs, who fay, That by eating of (iicb

a Tree a Man would not have been en

ternal , but would only have endured a

very long time ^ and he (hould therefore

have been eternal in the State of Inno-

cence,
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cence, becaufe after one or more Eatings,

before the Virtue of the Tree were fpent,

he (hould have been tranflated from the

State of Grace to Glory and Immortality,

as ScotHs ^ thinks.

^. 2. Theji prove this Opinion. Frrjf,

The Virtue of that Tree would have been

finite, in that it was created : Therefore it

could not produce an infinite Effed:. Se-

condlj/^ If that Tree had had a Virtue to

preferve Men to Eternity , that Virtue,

would have been ufelefs, becaufe no Man
in the State of Innocence (hould have lived

for ever in this World, but after an appoint-

ed Timeall Men (hould have been tranflated,

when, to wit, the Number of the Predefti-

nate was full (as thefe Men hold.) For at

that Time the jufl: (hould be tranflated to

Glory, and the unjuft to eternal Punifh-

raent. Wherefore when this Time were
finifhed, the Virtue of the Tree, that pre-

ferves Men to Eternity, would have been
fuperfluous.

^. 3. Thirdly^ Becaufe the Apple of that

Tree taken for Nourifbment would have

reafted upon the Body : Therefore it could

never re(tore the Radical Moifture and the

wafted Sub(tance entire , and by con-

fequence could not preferve Life to Eter-

nity, ^. 4. Fourthly^
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^.4. Fourthly^ Though the Tree of Life

might for the moft part take away inward
Morbifick Caufes, by reftoring intire the

catural Heat and Moifture, and the decay-

ed Subftance, fo that it (hould not wax old ••

Yet it could not take away external Caufes,

nor by confequence prevent a Man's being

hurt by Wounds, or perilhing by Hun-
ger, or being choak'd for want of Breath,

Therefore from thence eternal Life could

not of neceffity follow.

^. 5. Fifthly^ Becaufe in the State of la-

pfed Nature at leaft, Man would have

been much more obnoxious to morbid Cau-
fes 5 whereas in the State of Innocence he
lived more temperately without any Trou-
ble and in all Tranquillity, all which things

after Sin, proved deficient. But the Tree
of Life could not avoid fo many Caufes of
Difeafcs in the ftate of lapfed Nature.

Therefore it could not make Man immor-
tal.

^. 6. Augnjiifie ^ feems of this Opinion,

Thowas ^ holds it, Cajetan^^ G^hrkl^^ Dh-
ratidks ^ and others.

^. 7. The other Opinion is, That the (aid-'

Tree had fuch a Virtue, that being tafted

by Man, it would carry him to perfieiSk

Immortality. Of this Opinion is ^«-

gufline ^,
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ghfihte 5, the Interlineary Glofs ^, Ruper-

$us '\ Tojiatiis '', the Author ^ of the Que-
ftions of the Old and New Teftament,

which Author is thought to be AugHftine^

and is quoted under his Name by Thomas %
Bcmavcnture " .* And the Antient Fathers

held it before, who affirm that God there-

fore drove Adam out of Paradife, left he
Oiould eat of that Tree, and for ever live

miferable, rather pitying than puniftiing

him : For it had been too great a puniflx-

ment to endure an interminable Evil.

^. 8. So Irc7i£HS ^^ HilarJuj p , Gregory

Nuzianzen "i, Hkrome ^^ Cyril % C^r;Jo*

J}om\ Theodoret ", Eucherius ^, Bede"^^ Stra*

bus y, Damafienc ^, Dwny^ius Carthuflanus ^\

^ 9. And all thefe Authors agree ia this.

That the Tree of Life was able of it felf to

give eternal Life, both in the State of In-

nocence and in the State of lapfed Nature,
if Men had eaten thereof: The difference

among them only is. That fome affirm it was
neceflary 10 eat often of it 5 others, that

once to have eaten was fufficient. And
then fome thought it an adaequate Caufe of
Immortality 5 ochers thought, it only kept
out the internal Caufes of Death. Which
Queftions we (ball difcufs hereafter,

^ IQ. This faid Opinion is (ufficiently

proved
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proved from thefe Words of Holy Writ

;

Left he put forth hk Hand, and tak§ alfo of
the Tree of Life and live for ever. There-

fore for that reafon was Adam driven out

of Paradife, left he (hould live for ever,

as he (hould have lived in the ftate of In-

nocence, had he eaten of the Tree of Life .•

Therefore the eating of that Tree muft

have preferved a Man for ever, by rea-

fon of the Virtue it had to this end, and

not only for a long Time.

^.11. Some mil\e anfwer to this Argument^

that God fpake Ironically. But they give

not Satisfaftion. Fhli^ becaufe this Solu-

tion contradifts the Teftimony of the a-

forefaid Fathers. Secondly^ becaufe Adam%
ejedion out of Paradife , and the Angel

with the flaming Sword placed to keep the

way of the Tree of Life , fufficiently de-

clare that God fpake not by way of Irony,^

but properly and in good earneft.

^,12. Secondly^ others anfwer the fore-

faid Argument thus, That the Words \Jor

ever'] ought not to be taken for true Eter-

nity, but for a very long Time. Which

Anfwer yet doth not pleafe. Fir/?, becaufe

that Word in its proper Signification de-.

notes Eternity 5 but the Words of Holy

Writ, unlefs fome great Incenvenience bin-

der,
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der, (hould ever be taken in their proper

and genuine Signification, otherwife we
fliould have nothing certain. Secondly^

becaufe the Life which was owing to Man
in the ftate of Innocence, was Life Eternal,

not only a very long Life / But the Tree
of Life was made by God to make good
that Life, which was owing to Man in the

^State of Innocence 5 Therefore not only ve-

ry long Life, but fimply eternal Life was
to be made good by eating of that Tree.

^.13. And thk is covfirrmd^ Firft, be-

caufe God for that Reafon caft Man out of
Paradife, left he (hould enjoy that good
which was due to him, had he been obe-

dient, and perfifted in the State of Inno-

cence : But that Good due to the State of
Innocence, whereof he was to be deprived,

if he were not obedient, (as God had de-

clared in thofe words, in the day that thou

eateft thereof^ thoH fialt fnrely dye^ was
Life abfolutely Eternal , not only a very
long one: Therefore the fame Life eternal

muft be made good by that Tree. Second-

ly, it is confirmed^ becaufe the Punifhment
threatned Man was the lofs of Life abfolutely

eternal. But God executed this Punifhment
by the Lofs of the Tree of Life. Therefore

this Tree muft give Life abfolutely eternal,

otherwife
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otherwifc it had not been neceflary ta de-

prive Man of the eating of this Tree.

^.14, Secofidlj/^Thefard Opinion is demon^

Jlrated.bcc^vik if thatTree had not continu-

ally kept off Old Age, at lead in itsSeafon

repeatedjit would follow,that in the ftateof

Innocence fomething would have been loft

ofNatureWigour^and Men would have fal-

len from the Flower of their Age to a worfe

condition, which is contrary to the Sacred

Text, which faith, in the day that than eat-

eji thereof, thoHjhaltfurely dye^ that is, thou

ftalt begin to decline to Death, or to de-

cay from the Integrity of Nature (as all

Authors expound it) until thou decayeft

altogether, and doft dye. Therefore the

Tree of Life did fo make good eternal Life,

that it would not fufFei Nature to fall a whit

from her Integrity. Therefore it would not

only have given a long Life, but that Apple

would not fuffer theleaft Defeftin Nature.

^. 1 5. Bellarmim ^ ^ judges either of thefc

Opinions probable, and affirms they may
be defended without Herefy. Yet he is for

the latter, as I am, to be the more eligible.

^. 1 6. Therefore a Man may anfwer the

firji Argument for the oppofite Opinion

thus. That its Cogency is as great in the

Beatifick Vifion 5 for that it indures Time
infinite,
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infinite, when neverthelefi the immediate

Caufes of this Duration are the Intelleft

and Light of Glory, which are finite Be-

ings. Therefore as it is no Obftacle in the

Produftion of an Effeft which will endure

Time infinite, that thefe Caufes are finite :

So alfo there can be no Repugnance, that

the Qualities of the Tree of Lite might pro-

duce an Effeft durable Time infinite.

^. 17. Bht yoH will urge. This takes not

away the force of the Argument, Becaufe

an infinite Duration is an infinite EfFed,

therefore it cannot be efFefted by a finite

Caufe. Yet I deny the Confequence, Be-

caufe it may immediately be effefted by a

finite Caufe, when in the mean time it de-

pends on a Caufe infinite. For the Quali-

ties of the Tree of Life were to be confer-

ved by God immediately to all eternity,

therefore thefe very Qualities alfo would
immediately conferve Life to Eternity : In-

ftances hereofare fpiritual Subftances, which
areconferved to Eternity by the Firft Caufe
immediately, and they themfelves conferve

their EfFefts to Eternity.

^. 18. To the Second \ anfvver. From this

it would follow, that all other Trees were
fuperfluous, feeing they would remain af-

ter Tranflation. And yet the Fruits of
other
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other Trees were not fupervacaneousin Pa-

radife, although no Man eat of them.

^. 19. To the third it maybe anfwered.

That this Apple was not only Meat but Me-
dicine alfo, by reafon of the Qualities,

which (hall hereafter be explained, where-

by it either hindred its own Reafiion, or

made up the Damraage of the Reaftion,

if there were any, whereby all things te-

fpefting the Integrity of Nature, might be

rcftored, and reduced to the moft perfeft

State. Whence it might correft by Me-
dicinal Qualities that Dammage which it

brought by Reaftion.

^. 20. To the fourth I fay. That the Qua-
lities of that VVood, which fhall hereafter

be enumerated, would have preferved from

all Caufes, which might bring a Preterna-

tural Difpofition to the Body , fo that it

could neither be offended by Wounds, nor

could be (ick, or dye of Hunger, or want

of Air 5 which hereafter we fhall (hew was

polTible.

^. 2 1. Others^ who are unwilling to at-

tribute the perfcftCaufe of avoiding Death

to the Tree of Life , refly. That thofe

outward Caufes muft have been avoided

by the extraordinary Providence of God :

B)it we (hall difpute this hereafter. Yet

grant
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grant it were fo, this doth not hinder, but

that the Tree of Life might remove the in-

ward Caufes of Death for ever.

^. 22. To the fifth the fame Anfvyer will

ferve, to wit, That Reparation would have

been made for all offending Caufes, though

never fo violent and numerous, by the

faid Qualities of the Tree, as we (hall here-

after (hew.

^ Scotus ifi 2 diji, 19.^ nnica. ^ D. Aug.

/.6. ///GeneCr. 25. ^ D. Thom. i./>. f 97.

4.4. d^ 2. 2. q. 164. a, 2. ad 6. '^ Cajet. I.

p. q. 97. cit. be. *^ Gabriel /« 2 ^/^. 19.

^ Durandus ;6/^. ^ Aug. /. 1 3 . de C/z/;/. Dc^i

f. 20. d^ /. 14. r. 26. d^ Ll.de Peccat. mcr*

r. 3. d^ /. 8. /« Genef r. 5. ^ Qlofi interU

in ilia, verba^ Ne forte fumat de Ligno Vi-

tas, &c. » Rup. /. 3. in Genef r. :^o. ^ To-
dsLt.fnper 1 3. r . Genef f 1 7 5. ^ Author qu<efi.

Vet. & Nov. Teftam. qirnU. 19. ^ D. Th.
I. p. q, 97. 4. I. " Bonav. 2 ye^/. diji. 17,

Z)^ L/g/;<? /^7<^. ° Iraen. /. 3. adverfi H£refi
c, 37. P 5. Hil. in comment. Pfalmi 68. in

ilia verba^ Quem tu percudifti, &c. •J »S.

Greg. Naz. Orat. de Pafcha. ^ S. Hieron. c.

65. I&iaJ. * 5. Cyrill. /. ^.adverfjuYun. cir-*

ca nted. ^ S, Joan. Chryfoft. Horn. 18. in

N Gen
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Gen. " quern imttatnr Theodoretiis y. 26.

in Genef '^ Eucherius /. i.;//Genef ^
* Bc-

ddifupra eadem verba, ^ Strabus ibid, ^ S»

Johan. Daraafcen./, 7,Orthodox£Fideic, 11.

^^ Dionyf CarthuC in Gen c. i. ^^ Bellarm.

in Difpy Controverf contra H£ret, /. I. torn,

4, cap. 8.

DOUBT IV.

Whether it were fnficient for Immortality to

eat only once of the Fruit ^

^. I. \ Bout this Doubt alfo there are

J^\^ two contrary Opinions, one

whereof is Negative , the other Affirma-

tive. S* AngHftine * is for the Negative

^QLXt^ioThomas^^ Saarez^^ Betanus^^ Be-

nediBus Pereira^ ^ and confequently all

thole who affirm, that this Tree could not

give Immortality.

^. 2. It is proved firfl^ Becaufe that Tree

prolonged Life, in as much as it repaired

the Radical Moifture, andSubftance of the

Body that was wafted, as perfeft as it was

5

and reduced the Body to the beft Temper
and Conttitution, if they were loft 5 and

greatly ftrcngthened the Native Heat 5

whether
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whether it did this materially, being con-

verted into the Subftance of the thing nou-

riflied, and as it was AHment 5 as alfo by
Qualities manifeft or occult, as a Medicine,

or by all thefe ways. But all thefe good
Properties in Traft of Time would grow
reraifs and be extinguiQied , both by the

Reaftion of other Meats 3 and alfo by
reafon of the injuries of external Caufes,

which in the State of lapfed Nature would
frequently have occurred , as likewife by
the Readtion of the Tree it felf, which
would neceffarily have been, even in the

State of Innocence. Therefore it would
have been necefl'ary that at feveral Inter-

vals the Tree (hould have been taken a-

gain, that it might repair again the lapfed

Conftitution of the Body 5 and that by this

means Old Age and Death might be kept

off, and Life might remain to Eternity.

^. 3. Secofjdlj^ Becaufe that Tree was

corruptible, when it was turned, into the

Subftance of the thing nourifhed : There-

fore the Subftance alio that was generated

of it would have been corruptible. There-

fore it was oeceffary that again and again it

(hould be repaired by taking of that Wood.
And it is confirmed,

^. 4. FirB^ Becaufe whatever is genera-

N 2 teJ
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ted is corrupted : But a Body is generated

of that Wood , for Nutrition is alfo a cer-

tain Generation in refpeft of the Parts loft.

Therefore a Body nourithed by that Wood
would have been corrupted.

^.5, h is confirmed fecondlj^ Becaufe A-
rrjioile ^ from thence proves againft Hefiod

and other Poets and Gentile Divines of his

Time, that the Gods cannot be rendred im-

mortal by taking of Necfar and Ambrofiu ^

Becaufe whatever is nouriOied, muft of ne-
ceitity be corruptible and mortal ; But the

Body would have been nouriOied by the

Tree of Life : Therefore according to A-

rrjlotles Doflrine it would have necefla-

rily been and remained corruptible and
mortal. Therefore the Repetition of the

eating of the Tree was neceffary to pre-

vent Mortality. Nor does it avail, if you
fay, the Body was made incorruptible by
the Qualities received from the Tree. I

fay, it doth not avail. Becaufe if thtfe

Qualities could not make the Wood it felf

incorruptible, how could they make ano-

ther Body incorruptible ?

^. 6. Thirdly^ If the Wood once taken

had rendred the Body impatible, it would
have followed, that if a Child had taken it,

he could not grow further, nor could Old
Men
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Men grow young again, norfick Men grow
well, but would have remained in the fame

State for ever : But this is falfe : There-

fore the other alfo. The Major is proved,

becaufe a Body rendred impatible cannot be
nouri(hed, nor any way altered. There-

fore the Body would always abide in that

ftate, in which the Wood once taken ren-

dred it impatible.

^. 7. NeverthelefthQVQ2ire firmer grounds

for the Affirmative Part^ and the Fathers a-

bove-cited in the third Doubt for the Opi-

nion which aflerts. That this Tree could

give Life eternal, do hold this, fuch as /-

ren£Hs^ Hilary^ Nuziafjzeff^ H/erome^ and
others there cited, of which Opinion the

Interlineary Glofi feems to be, when it af-

firms that this Wood was not to be taken,

but at that Time when the Juft were to

pafs to the State of the Bleded , which
feems for no other Caufe, but that they

might be made eternal by the Tree.-

Whence that one eating had been fuffici-

cient. Ruperttis e expreffeth this Opinion
when he faith, Inmmfe^ as for/jcclofetppofi^^

was the Tree necejfirily to be freqncnte^l as a

Pafs'port of perpetuatirjg Life : But it heing

once tak^n^ the Body would have lived for e-

ver, Theodoret ^ is of the fame Opinion.

N 3 ^.8. Thit
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^. 8. This k effe&uaUy proved from the ve-

ry Text of Holy Writ, Lejl perhaps he put

forth his hand^ andtak^ alfo of the Tree ofLife^

and eaty and live for ever. But if a Man ha-

ving once taken of the Tree did not re-

main eternal, it would have little matter-

ed, that he had taken it once or oftener 5

and had lived for many Years 5 when yet

at what time foever he (liould be caft out

and deprived of the eating of that Tree,

he would have been fubjeft to Death, and
have fufFered the Punilhment of Difobedi-

ence. Therefore it is manifeft, that once

taken, it would have fufficed for Eterni-

ty.

^. 9. And it is confirmed by obferving

with Rupert the [alfo^ and the \jerhaps^.

For thefe Words fuppofe, that as Adam
took of the Tree of Knowledge , and as

he took of the Fruits of other Trees 5 fo

he- might alfo take of the Tree of Life, not

indeed knowingly, but fortuitoufly , left

therefore he once taking by chance of this

Tree fhould be made eternal, he was to be

caft out before he touched it. Therefore

once tafted it was fufficient for Eternal Life,

and not only for living fome long Time.

The Argument is corroborated , For why
with fo great diligence and fpeed did God

drive
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drive Man out of Paradifs, and why did

the Angel keep the Way with a Flaming

Sword ? There ftems no other Reafon,

unleft becaufe perhaps before his Going

out, or perhaps Returning after his Exit,

if he had tailed of the Tree, he might

have been made eternal 5 otherwife there

had been no need to ufe fuch Care, for

though he had eaten fomeiimes before

his going out , or had after returned to

eat, being driven out again he had been

fubjefl: to Death.

^. 10. It is proved fecottdly ^ Becaufe in

the ftate of Innocence, as Thomas' afErms,

there might have been aftual Sins : There-

fore there would have been fome bad Men,

who might have killed others, even the Juft,

by Wounds, Poyfon, or by Hunger and

Privation of Air: Therefore unlefsthe Jull

were altogether fenced by once eating of

the Tree, they might be fubjedt: to Death,

and there might be danger left the Inno-

cent (hould be deprived of their due Pri-

vilege , which ought by no means to be.

For what eafier way could there be to kill

a juft Man, than to hinder him that he

could not come to the eating of the Tree

of Life, or to keep him fo long from eat-

ing thereof, that he fhouldbeconfumed of

Old Age? N 4 f ii./#
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-^. II. h is proved thirdly^ Becaufe that

Tree, as the Affertors of the contrary O-
pinion do confefs, was corruptible : There-

fore it would fometime fail, efpecially

when (as feems to be inferred from Holy
Writ) there was only one Tree, nor doth
it appear whether others could be propaga-

ted or planted of its Seed, Therefore al-

though Men (hould eat thereof, yet if the

Repetition of it were neceflary, they could

not live for ever.

^. 12. Fourthly^ Becaufe, as S^ Chryfi-

jiof^e ^ faith, It pleafed the Lord (thefe are

his very Words) tkat Man made by Him
and living in Paradife^ JJjoidd have a certain

Meditation of Obedience and Inobedience^

and tkefe two were JI)own by tkefe two Trees

^

the one of Life^ the other (as I may fo fiy)

ofDeath, Whence Bellarmine gathers, this

was for the Puniilimentof Inobedience, the

other for the Reward of Obedience; For

although Life Eternal (as I apprehet^d) was

owing to the State of Innocence 5 yet for

a Reward of Obedience Man was not to

be deprived of that Life Eternal. Where-
fore as the forbidden Tree once tafted

brought a neceflity of Death 5 fo by pari-

ty of Juftice the Tree of Life once tafted

puijhc to give Eternity of Life* For which

Reafofls
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Reafons this Opinion is more probable to

tne, as it is more confonant to Sacred Writ
and the Holy Fathers. Wherefore

^. 13. h k anfwererl to the Arguments of

the contrary Opinion. To the firSt, granting

the Major the Minor is denied, Bccaufethc

Qualities of the Tree, feeing they did not

depend of the Tree in their Confervation,

and were incorruptible and altogether e-

ternal, would have defended the Body it

felf that it (hould not fall again from that

beft Conftitution 5 Wherefore Man would
never have further ftood in need of a new
Exhibition of the Tree. And although Rea-

ftion were granted, whilft the Apple of
this Tree, or any other Food was concofted

in the Stomach, and the other Work-
boufes, and in the whole Habit of the Bo-
dy 5 yet it would impart fuch Virtue to

the Faculties or Powers of the Stomach,

and of the other Work-houfes, and of the

whole Body , that it would correft the

Damages of Repaffion. As it happens to

Fire, which by its Efficacy fully compen-
fates all Repaffion brought from the Wood,
fo that if Fewel never fail, it is not dimi-

nifhed orextinguifhed ^ nay rather as plen-

ty of proportionate Fewel encreafeth, it is

augmented.

^. 14. To
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^. 14. To the Secottdy granting the Ante-

cedent, the Confequence isdenied, Becaufe

the Subftance bred of the Tree would have

been defended from Corruption by Quali-

ties received from the Tree, whereby be-

fides, the Temperament of the Body
would have been rendred fo firm, that it

could neither further be intended or remit-

ted from within or from without 5 but the

Faculties of the Bodies would have per-

formed Anions fo perfeft, that they would

overcome all morbifick Caufes, which here-

after we (hall more explain.

^.15. Tothe firfi Confirmation^ I fay. All

that is generated is corrupted, except it be

defended by theQualities of the Tree, or by

fomething elfe. But fince in this State we
want the Tree of Life, that Propofition is

true : Yet it would not have been true in the

Time of the State of Innocence, nor alfo

in the State of lapfed Nature, had it been

granted only once to have eaten of the

Tree. But when it is faid^ If the faid Qua-
lities could not defend the Tree from Cor-

ruption, how (hould they defend Mans Bo-

dy ? I anfwer, Eafily. Becaufe the Tree

had not thefe Qualities formally or aftually,

but potentially or virtually^ and it would

have produced them in the Body by a Tran-

fient
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fient Aftion, as other Medicaments do, asl

think more probably with the moft learned

Philofophers, fuch as are Patres Commbri"

cenfes ^ after the manner of Pepper, as-Pe-

trns Garcia ^. But after thefe Qualities ex-

ifted formally or in zdi in the Body, they

could make good to it the EfFeft of pre-

ferving it from Corruption : Wherefore it

is no Wonder if thefe Qualities were able

to preferve our Body from Corruption, yet

not the Fruit.

^. 16. To the fecond Confirmation^ it is

clear already what fhould beanfwered, and
(hall further appear hereafter. For in this

State it is fo, but in the State of Innocence*,

it would not have fo been, becaufe by the

Qualities of the Tree of Life a nutrible Bo-
dy would have been rendred incorruptible.

^.17. But yOH will urge^ The Tree would
have produced fuch Qualities in the Body
either before it was turned into the thing

nourifhed, or after. Not before^ becaufe

the Body rendred by them impaflible could

not turn Food into the Subftance of the

thing nourifhed : Not after , becaufe the

Form of the Wood would be then de-

ftroyed, whereby they (hould be produ-
ced, and in the fame Matter of the Wood
the Form of Man would be introduced, of

which
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which they could not be produced. There-

fore they could no way be produced in a

Humane Body.

^. 1%. Tet I anfiper^ The Wood would
have produced fuch Qualities both before,

and after converfion into another Sub-

ftance. Before^ becaufe to produce them

it would have fufficed, that it (hould be a-

ftuated in the Stomach as other Medica-

ments, and the Wood being aftuated, pre-

fently the Qualities would have been difFu-

fed ' through the whole Body ^ nor would

the Impaffibility of the Body have hindred

the acquiring of Perfeftion, whilft the Bo-

dy wanted it, yet it wouM have been fuffi-

cient that it did not fall from that Perfefti-

on, which it had, as hereafter we (hall more

explain. Afier, becaufe the Virtue of the

Wood would have remained in the Hu-

mors and the reft of the Juices of the Bo-

dy, which Virtue indeed being aftuated, al-

though theSubftantia! Form were not then

in the Wood, might produce adual or for-

mal Qualities, as we have faid of thefu-

pra-elementary Qualities of other Medica-

ments, as of Purgers and Poyfons, w^hich

we have proved to remain in the Matter af-

ter the Subftantial Forms are corrupted.

^.19, I faid [while the Bodj wanted it^

that
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that ^, Perfeffiofi] Becaufe if any one
(hould have taken the Wood in that State,

wherein he had his Subftance perfedily re-

paired, he would not turn it into the Sub-
ftance of the nouriftied, feeing then fuch
Matter would be Superfluous 5 but the Me-
dicamentous Qualities only being received
from the Wood, he would have expelled
from his Body the Matter of it as Superflu-
ous, as now the Matter of other Medicines,
which are not alfo Aliments, is expelled.

^. 20. To the third I aftjher^ The Body
would not have been rend red altogether

iropatible, except after it had arrived to all

the Perfeftion mws due unto it : For if it

were below that, by the acceflion of the
Qiialities of the Tree, it could not fall from
that it had, although moft violent Caufes
happened to deftroy it, and in this Senfe
at that very Time it had been impatibie:
Yet this did not hinder, that by Means of
thofe Qualities imprefled from the Wood, it

(hould not acquire farther Perfeiiion due
unto it. And thence it is manifeft that a
Child ftiould come to the Perfeftion of a
Man, an Old Man (hould be reduced to
Youth, even as a Sick Man to Health. But
when a Man were conftituted in all perfe-

ftipn of Health, he would remain for ever

impatble
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impatible in all Senfes ^ becaufe he could

neither decay, nor could he proceed fur-

ther.

^.21. Which that it may the better be

underftood, it is to be obferved from Tho-

mas °, that Pajjion is twofold. Firft, pro-

perly^ fo called, in which Senfe one is faid

to fufFer, who is removed from his natural

Difpofition. Secondly, commonly^ accord-

ing to any Mutation, though it pertain to

the perfeftion of Nature. And in the firft

Senfe by eating of the Fruit of the Tree

the Body would have been rendred impaf-

fible, becaufe it could never be removed

from that Perfedion it had. But in the fe-

cond fenfe it had not been impaffible, as

long as it was not arrived at the top of Per-

feftion, for it would have been receptive of

fuch a Change.

^.22. But you will queftion, Whether

then Generation and Propagation of Chil-

dren could have been .<? I anfwer in the Af-

firmative. And prove it ^ Becaufe if fuch

Qualities ought to be no hindrance to a

Child that his Body (hould come to its

Perfeftion, nor to an Old Man that he

(bould be reftored to his, why (hould it

hinder Generation of Seed in the Veffels,

and Propagation of Children ? You will

objefta
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objeft. Therefore to this end, and to the

growth of a Child's Body, and redu6Honof
an Old Man's, it was neceflary to take a-

gain of the Fruit of the Tree, or at leaft

of other Food. I anfwer, to this Work
perhaps fo it was neceflary, or may be the

Faculties would have been fo ftrong after

the firft taking of that Fruit, that from the

ambient Air, Water, or from any other Mat-
ter one might have repaired the Subftance

wanting to the growing of a Child, or re-

ftoring an Old Man, or to breeding Seed
for Children. For this would not then
have been impoflible to very ftrong Facul-

ties.- Becaufe perhaps the Fruit it ftlf

would have introduced alimentous Quali-

ties into any Matter, although of its own
Nature fuch Matter had them not.

^.25. But vphether Man jiatedinthis Im-
Mortality acquired by the Fruit of the Tree^

Jtmuld have had thofi AUions and the fame
^alities in kind^ which we fhall have after

the Refurrc&ion^ I difpute not this, nor
doth it belong to me, but let Divines de-

termine it. Amongft whom the intcrlinea-

ry Glofi ** and Bdiarmine p feem to think

fo.

^.24. Bnt Whether could Children newly

horn^ bejore they eat the Wood, or alfo before
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their Birth^ in the Mothers Wotub^ he fitbjeH

to Death ^ It feeros to be denied^ Becaufe

the Qualities of the Fruit of the Tree of

Life, which was eaten by the Parents,

would have been in their Seed alfo, and

would have defended their Children from

Death both before their Birth and after.

^. 25. ToH vpillirjfer^ It had fufficed there-

fore that the Tree of Life had been once ta-

ken by Adam and Eve^ for all that ftiould be

born of them to have been made immortal.

And this Opinion feems to be confirmed^

firft^ by an Argument taken from the ne-

ceflary Efficient Caufe, for thefc Qualities

would have been incorruptible, and ever

have remained fo in the Matter, and with

the Seed and its Virtue would have been

propagated into all the Individuals of Hu-
mane Kind, and would have produced o-

ther like Qualities in a kind of Caufe llni-

vocal: Therefore there was no neceffity

for Adam\ Succeffors to tafte the Tree of

Life, that they might live for ever.

\. 26. Secondly^ By an Argument taken

from the Final Caufe : For ifby taking of the

Fruit ofthe Tree of Knowledge, which was

but once eaten of our Firft Parents, the Pu-

nifhment of Death inevitable was inflifted

upon them and their Defcendents j alfo, that

equality
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equality of Juftice might be obferved, by

once taking of the Fruit of the Tree of

Life, Life eternal for a Reward of Obedi-

ence ought not only to be given to our Pa-

rents themfelves, but to Univerfal Mankind.

But if this doth not pleafe any Man, one

may fay, that fome Qualities of the Tree

derived to the Child , would have prefer-

ved it from perifliing, till the Birth, and

after the Birth alfo for fome Time would

have been communicated in the Mothers

Milk ^ and afterwards, had it been necefla-

ry, he might alfo have eaten of the Fruit

of Life it felf

^. 27. But whether (Iwuld they , that had

committed aSital Sin (according to the O-
pinion which admits that) have been fabjcci

to Death afterwards^ although before they had

eaten of the Tree ? It feems to be denied.

Firft, Becaufe even Adam after Sin (hould

have been made free from Death, had he

eaten the Fruit of Life. And feeing the

Qualities of the Fruit would have been de-

rived to his Children , both Juft and Un-
jufl would by them have been defended

from Death. Secondly, Becaufe the Pu-

nifhment of Death was only impofed, if

our firft Parents violated that only Pre-

cept.

O » D. Au-
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* D. Auguftinus /. 3. de CivHat. Dei c.

20. d^ /. II- Genef ad lit, cap. ^, d^ L 1.

de peccat. mer. c, 3. ^ D. Thorn, i.part. q.

^j. art, 4. d^ colligitHr ex 2. 2. quaji. 164.

art. 2. ad 6. eamq^ habent commnniter Scho*

lajiki^& feqHnnturSumus. '^ L. ^. de open

fex dkrum. cap. 15. ^ Becanus tra[}. de. im-

mortdlitate cap. 4. ^ Benediftus Pereira lib.

3. in Genef. difp. de arbore Vit£ qH£Ji. 3.

^ Ariftoteles lib. 3. metaph. cap, 4. /exf. 15,
s Rupertus //i. 3. /« Genef. cap. 30. ^ The-
odoretus^//<^y?.i6./«Gen. * Thomas i.part.

q. ICO. ^r^ 2. ^ Chryfoftomus A^;^. 18. ^ P^-

/re/ Conimbricenfes 2. <ie generat. cap. 3,

^;/i^j?. 2. articHl.2. ajjert. 2.&lib.y, phyf.cap.

I. ^//^J?.
I. ^r^ 2. '"Petrus^Garcia. -FV;?. f.

4./>'^c?. I. cap. ^.dijp.2. qH£ji. $.pagina 269.

col. 2. " Thorn. I. p. qH<eB. ^f. art. 2. ^.

Refpondeo. ° G/^ interU in ilia verba Ne
forte fumat. p Bellarm. //i. i torn. 4. r^«/r.

i.i'. 1 8.

DOUBT
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^

DOUBT V.

Whether the Tree of Life were a Caufe ad*

eqptate to the efcapitig all Occafiorjs of
Death}

^. i.^V Tow of thofe Authors who de-

\f\ ny to the Tree of Life the Vir-

tue of extending Life abfolutely to Eterni-

ty, though it (hould be eaten at repeated

Turns, when yet they are compelled to af-

firm, that in the State of Innocence Men
would have been free from Death 3 Some
do aflert, following &<?////*, that this Tree
by reftoring the Native Heat and Radical

Moifture (he fpake according to the Old
and Nugatory Opinion,that admits of a Ra-
dical Moifture diverfe from the Living

Parts) either as Nourifhment or Medicine,

or both ways, would have preferved Life

for a very long Time 5 and they add, that

before the Virtue of the Tree were fpent,

Men without the intervention of Death
(hould have been tranflated to a State of
Immortality. Wherefore according to this

Opinion the Tree of Life would not have

been an adequate Caufe of Immortality.

Which Opinion of Scottfs notwichftanding

O 2 ftands
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ftands refuted from what hath been already

faid.

^. 7. But others with Cajetafte ^ admit of

a certain Supernatural and Spiritual Quali-

ty in the Soul, whereby the Body could re-

fift the Reaftion of the Tree of Life and

of other Meats 5 and that for this Caufe

Men in the State of Innocence would have

been eternal 5 which Quality fince in the

State of Lapfed Nature it was wanting,

although Man had eaten of the Tree of
Life, he would not have been altogether

eternal, but would only have lived for a

longer Time. But this Opinion is confu-

ted firft from the Words of Holy Writ %
leji he put forth his hand^ and ta^e alfo of
the Tree of Life^ and eat^ and live for ever.

Now therefore of it felf it had a Power
to render Man eternal, without any other

Supernatural Virtue. Neither can that In-

terpretation of a very long time be allow-

ed, as we have (hown.

^.5. Secondly^ Becaufe it cannot be, that

a Spiritual Quality of the Soul can natural-

ly defend the Body from contrary Readi-

ons. For it (hould either do this by a for-

mal Refiftance as a kind of Caufe formal,

or by an aftive Refiftance as a kind of Caufe

efficient, ThefirU it could not be^ both be-

caufe
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caufe a Spiritual Quality could not inhere

in a Corporeal Subjeft , efpecially fince

thefe Authors fay, it was inherent in the

Soul, nor by confequence co'ald it inform

the Body, and refift formally : And becaufe

the eating of the Tree of Life would have

been fuperfluous for Reparation of what
was loft 5 for the natural Qualities of the

Body would then have been fufticiently de-

fended by the faid Quality of the Soul, that

they could not be loft. Not the ficoud^ Be-

caufe if that Supernatural Spiritual Quality

performed fuch an EfFefl: as a Caufe Efficient,

it were able to produce other Qualities in

the Body , which might formally refift ^

concerning which the fame Doubt would
return : Or certainly they would be fuper-

vacaneous, feeing they were fjfficiently pro-

duced by the Tree of Life, as we (hall here-

after fhew.

^. 4. Others diftinguiOi three Caufts of
our Deftruftion. Ihe Jirfl is the different,

nay and fometimes contrary Temperament
of different Parts, whereby they mutually

aft and fuffer among themfelves , as the

Brain moift and cold, the Heart hot and

dry, the Flefh hot and moift, the Veins,

Arteries and Bones cold and dry, and fo of

the reft. The fuorid is the continual Afti-

O 3 on
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on of the Native Heat upon theMoifture,

from which two Damages are confidera-

ble / One is the Repaffion from Food, from

which Food the Radical Moifture and
Members of the Body to be reftored do
fuffer, by means whereofa Subftance is not

repaired, which is equal in Perfedion to

what was wafted ; The other is the Remif-

fion of the Native Heat it felf, whereby
at length it is extingui(hed. The third

Canfe is from things extrinfick, as well al-

tering the Natural Temper , as dividing

Continuity, and finally impeding the Mat-

ter whereby the Body (hould berefreftied,

as Meat, Drink and Air.

^. 5. Aftd they add^ that the firjl Caufi

muft have been avoided in the State of In-

nocence by a Supernatural Quality of the

Soul, which we laft confuted. The ficotid

by the Qualities of the Tree of Life, when
eaten. The third three ways. Firft , By
Humane Providence, which in that State

would have been moft perfeft. Secondly,

By Divine Providence, which for that State

would have been greater and extraordina-

ry ; Whence it would by extraordinary

Concurrence hinder natural Caufes offend-

ing ^ or would deny its general Concur-

rence, left they ftiould offend. Thirdly,

By
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By the Proteftion of Angels.

^. 6. Yet this Opinion alfo is falfe : And
I affirm, that for the firft Caufe the Quali-
ties of the Tree of Life had been fuffici-

ent, as they were fufficient for the fecond.

Wherefore that Supernatural Qtiality was fiot

only unneceffary^ hut would have hem hurtful

alfo. Firjt^ Becaufe as it refifted the Ani-
ons of different Parts, fo it would refift

thofe very Qualities, whereof the natural

Temperament of the Body is conftituted,

feeing they are of the fame kind. Second-
ly , Becaufe even from that mutual Aftion
and Paffion , which is granted among the

Parts of the Body^ the total Temperament
dothrefult, which is natural, and neceffary

for the living Creature to perform its Ani-
ons s wherefore it would be ill impeded by
that Supernatural Quality, and confequent-

ly would be hurtful.

^. 7. And the Remedy which they bring

for the third Caufe is contradiSed. Firji^

Becaufe the Fruit of Life was able to make
good Qualities very fufficient to keep off

all the Harms of external Caufes, therefore

the extraordinary Providence of God, and
every other extrinfick Defence had been
fuperfluous s We (hall effeftuaily prove the

Antecedent hereafter. Secondly^ Becaufe if

O 4 the
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^he Supernatural Providence of God were

neceflary , to what purpofe muft Man be

caft out of Paradife, or be deprived of eat-

ing the Tree of Life } For as that Su-

pernatural Providence had ceafed, although

Man had abode in Paradife, and eaten the

Fruit of Life, yet he had been forthwith

fubjcft to Death ; Which indeed is falfe;

For the Sacred Word affirms, if he had eat-

en of the Tree, that he fhould have lived

for ever. Therefore that Tree was an ad-

equate Caufe to fecure a Man from Death.

^. 8. Some may replj^ It is true from the

Words of Holy Writ it doth follow, that

Man (hould have lived for ever ; But ibis

eternal Life after Sin would have been con-

Urgent from eating the Tree of Life, not

tiecejjiiry : Wherefore left Man eating of
the Tree of Life (hould contingently live for

ever, he was for that Reafon driven out

by the Lord. But that it was poffible that

Man might thus contingently liye , they

prove : For the Wood would prevent the

internal Principles of Death , and Humane
Providence, and the ordinary Proteftion of
God and Angels without the Intervention

of another Tutelage, might have fufficed to

avoid the external Caufes of Death as Hun-
ger, Sujfqcation, Poyfop, Falling, Beating,

Hitting
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Hitting againft any thing, and the Treache-

ry and Mifchief of unjuft Men. By which

means former Men lived near a Thoufand
Years, and by the fame means by eating

of the Tree, mi^ht have lived innumera-

ble Thoufands, being prefi. rved by Reafon

and Humane Providence from the external

Caufes of Death.

^. 9. Btit this Solntionk refnted : Becaufe

if in the State of Innocence, wherein Mens
Prudence was moft: perfefl:, their Dwelling
in a moft pleafant Place, the number of
wicked Men much lefs , and all the faid

external offending Caufes and Occafions

much fewer, the extraordinary Providence

of God, and a greater Guard of Angels,

was (as thefe Men think) neceffary, that

Life might be extended to Eternity, or at

leaft totheTime of Tranflation : How, in

the State of lapfed Nature, with much le(s

Humane Providence, in fo many and fo great

Concourfes ofofTending Caufes, amongft fo

many worft Difpofitions of Men, could the

Life ofMan be extended, even contingently,

to infinite Ages of Ages, without the parti-

cular and Supernatural Providence of God,
unkfs by foniL- means clfe, to wit, by the

Qualities of the Wood, Man were fecured

from De^th ?

^. 10. Fa-
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^. 10. Father Molina ^ fuppofeth, that

Mans Body would have been defended

from the external Caufes of Death by an

habitual Supernatural Gift , or an ha-

bitual Quality extended through the Body,

which would have defended it from all

Corruption : For he judgeth Natural Pow-
ers can no way be thought of, which were
able to do this. But this Opinion is refuted

almofi h) the fame Reafons^ whereby the for-

mer was contradi&ed. Firji^ Becaufe in the

faid Fruit there would have been natural

Powers fufEcient to defend the Body from

external offending Caufes, as we (hall

hereafter (hew 3 wherefore it is not necef-

fary to have recourfe to Supernatural Cau-

fes. Secondly^ Becaufe that Supernatural

Quality would either havere(ifted all exter-

nal offending Caufes by a Formal Refi-

fVance, or by an Aftive. Not by a For-

mall Both becaufe one and the fame Quali-

ty in kind could not formally be oppofed to

almoft infinite, efpecially contrary Caufes,

as to Heat and to Cold : And becaufe it

would alfo refifl: the Elemental Qualities of

the Body, neceffary to its natural Conltitu-

tion, fecingthey are of the fame kind with

the Qualities produced of external Cau-

fes.

^. II. Not
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^.11. Not by an A&ive : Becaufe firji^

even the Qualities of the Tree could

have done this. Secondly^ Becaufe either

this Aftivity would have produced other

SHpermtnral Q^dXxixts^ and the fame Doubt
would have been concerning them 5 or

Natural^ to which either even Natural

Caufes would have fufficed ^ or alfo they

would have been overcome of external

Caufes, as the Natural Qualities of the Bo-

dy. Therefore this Supernatural Quality

of Father Molina, is not to be admitted.

Thirdly^ Becaufe Molina admits, Men may
be altered by Rain, Wind, Heat, and other

things, but with Delight. Therefore this

Supernatural Quality would not have ren-

dred Men incapable of receiving Elemental

Qualities. Therefore they might be burnt

by the Fire, and confequently dye.

^. 12. Perhaps fome Man may anfwer in

Defence of Molina^ that by this Quality

the Aftivity of Agents upon the Body
would not have been hindred 5 but only

the Union of Soul and Body would have

been maintained. But on the contrary, how
can Heat in the highefk Degree with Dry-
ne(s in the Height be granted , but the

Form of Fire mud be introduced in

Man s Body, and the Rational be feparated

without
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without the grcateft Miracle ? Which muft

not be admitted.

^. 13. Let therefore the CoficlnCton be. That

the Fruit of the Tree of Life by its Qgali-

ties was an adsequate Caufr- of Immortality,

fo that Man by taking of it would neceffari-

ly have lived forever, both in the State of

Innocence and in the State of lapfed Nature,

the Cafe being granted, that in this State

he did eat of the Tree. S^ Angufline feems

of this Opinion % where he faith. But Men
therefore taUed of the Tree of Life^ left from
any hand Death jhonld creep upon them^ or

being fpent with Old Age^ vphen certain [pa-

ces of Time were run over^ they Jlwuld dye 5

as if other thifjgs were for Aliment, this for a

Sacrament, So that the Tree of Life in the

Corporal Paradife may be conjlrued to be like

the Wifdom of God in the Spiritual, that is^

in the Intelligible , whereof it is written in

the third of Proverbs, She is a Tree of Life

to them that lay hold upon her,

^ 14. Where we muft accurately ob-

ferve that \J^rom any hand"] and that {yr"]

for Death might creep on from any hand,

unlefs the Fruit of Life had preferved the

Body from it ; And the Particle \j)r'] denotes

a Disjunftion, left, to wit, Man ftiouldpe-

rifti by Old Age, or by any other Occafion

whatever*
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whatever. Wherefore according to S' Ah-
gujiines Mind it would have been an ade-
quate Caufe of Immortality. Which he
manifeftly confirms by the Example of the
Wifdom of God in the Spiritual Paradife.

And is gathered more manifeftly from thefe

Words, ^ There was Meat that he Jljouldnot

hurtger^ Drinks that he JhoM mt thirji^ the

Tree of Life left Old j^ge ftjould defiroji him^
770 Difeafe within^ vo Blow without was fear-
ed. Behold, how according to S^ Auguflinc
this Tree would have defended a Man from
all internal and external Caufesof Death.
Therefore according to his Opinion it was
an adsequate Caufe of Immortality.

^. 15. The Interlineal Glofs on thefe

Words, Left he take alfo of the Tree of Life^
&c. infinuates the fame Opinion, while it

aflSrms, that when the Number of the EleS
was compleat^ thty J/jould have tajied of the
Tree of Life^ and Jo have pajfed to the Blef
fed State. That, namely, by it the Body
fhould have been rendred immortal, which
Immortality would have been attained by
rendring the Body free from all Harms,
which could be brought from any Cau#
fes internal or external. And it is plainly

gathered from Rupertus ^, inafmuch as he
aflirms, th^t it had hem fufficient onct to

have
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buve taken of the Tree for Man to have It*

ved for ever 3 and from Chrjfojiome ^ and

Theodoret *, whereas they affirm, ibis Tree
was created for a Reward of Obedience .•

But this Reward was, that a Man fhould be

free from Death, fo that he could be killed

by no Caufe internal or external : There-

fore this Tree ought to defend a Man from

all Caufe of Death , otherwife it did not

make good the Reward of Obedience, pro-

mifed by God. It is gathered alfo from ci-

ther Fathers above-quoted, Iren£us^ Grego-

rj Nazianzen^ Eticherius^ Cyrill^ Hierome^

and others, in that they affirm, this Tree

could make Life to be Eternal 5 for if

Man remained fubjeft to Hunger, Sword,

Precipice, Fire, Water and other things,

be were not eternal. And fo thinks BeUar-

mine ^.

§. 16. l^ovp the fame Condition is already

fufficientlji proved by Reafon s efpecially by
this Argument, Becaufe fuch Natural Qua-
lities are poflible, as might defend a Man
from all Caufes of Death both internal

and external : And we (hall enumerate

thofe Qualities in the foUowrng Seftion,

and declare the manner how they perform

it.

§, 17, It is further cofffirmedy that thefaid

Qualities
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Qgalities are pofiible, by divers Examples
of admirable Virtues , that are in things

natural. For if there be indeed any fuch

Fithas that called Echcfteis or Remora^ which
is able to retard and hinder the moft vio-

lent Motion of a Ship by a Natural Quali-

ty, which it impreileth on the Ship ; Why
might not the Fruit of Life have another

Natural Quality, whereby Mans Body might
be defended from the like Irapulfe and Mo-
on, and might be rendred free from all

Strokes ? If a Salamander caft into the Fire

do by Natural Qualities refift the burning
Fire for a great fpace of Time : Why
(hould another Natural Quality be impoffi-

ble, which might much more refift the Afti-

on of the Fire ? And fo refift, that its Re-
fiftance might overcome the Activity of the

Fire, for the Aftivity of the Fire is not
intended to Infinity.

^. 18. If Fire naturally have a moft a-

ftive Quality, why ftiall not another Na-
tural Quality equally or more refiftent be
poffible ? Are there not other Natural Vir-

tues equally admirable ? Doth not the O-
ftriche*s Stomach digeft Iron? Aquafortis

diffolve Gold, Iron, and other Metals ? Vi-

neger diffolve Stones and Steel ? Doth not

the Fifli called Torpedo render the Fifties

that
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that fwim over it immoveable, and flupefy

the Filhers Arm with its Virtue diffufed

along his Spear ? Why therefore in like

manner might there not be found other

Natural Virtues in the Fruit of Life, refift-

ing the external caufesof Death > I pafs by
other admirable things which manifestly

appear from our Traft and other Mens Ob-
fervations.

§. 19. Nor can itbefaid, it is falfe, and

the Ecbeneis hath no fuch Virtue ^ for Ex-
perience confirms it, and very grave Au-
thors atteft it, as S. Ambrofe ^

, S. Bajil ^^

lElian °, Plntarch ^, Plin^ p, Adam Leom-
cenus "1, Vimentius % Rondeletius % Carda-

nus^^ and feveral others. Nor does it hin-

der, that Authors vary in defcribing the

Echeheis^ fince fome affirm that it is a great

Fi(h, others that it is a little one 3 fome a-

(cribe one Figure to it, others another. It

doth not hinder, I fay, becaufe there may
be divers kinds of Fifties, which have this

very fame Virtue, as alfo there are divers

forts of Fifties that bring Numnefs, as our

Torpedo doth, and every Man defcribes that

which he hath experienced to detain the

Ship. But after what manner it doth it,

we will touch hereafter.

Hfjiorki
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Bifiories of Wotiderful Fijhes, for the CoH-

firmation of thk Opiniofj,

^. 20.But that it may appear more clearly

that what is reported of the Echefj'eis is not

fabulous, we muft not pafs in Silence what
our Portugueze have obferved, and what
the chief Hiftoriographer of his Time our

Johamfes de Barros hath recorded ", viz,

that in the Year of our Lord 1518. when
Emanuel the moft Potent King of Porit/gal

fetout a Fleet for the Eaft Indies on the

twenty feventh day of March^ whofe Ad-
miral then was Didacus Lopez de Sequeira

:

And when the Ship of Don John de Limit

was come up to the Cafe of Good Hope^and

then near Mozambique^ the whole Ship on a

fudden (hivered/o that it feemed to fplit, or

to have ftruck on a Rock. But when pre-

fently (lie made her Courfe again, nor any

Leak appeared, as they were afraid,the Por-

tugueze much aftoniOied fet fail, and profe-

cuted their intendedVoyage / Neither was

it poffible for them at that prefent to find

out the Caufeof that Event, nor yet to fa-

fpeft it*

^. 2 r. But when, after they were arrived

at Cochim^ they fell to refit the Ship, they

P found
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found ftuck in her Bow the Horn of a Fi(h

two Hand breadths in Length : It was in-

deed blackifti, and in the fhape of a Rhi-

noceroh Horn ^ and befides fo hard, that

with it Iron might eafily be cut as with a

File. From whence the Caufe of that fud-

den Concuffion and Retardation of the

Ship was difcovered , that namely the vio-

lent Blow was (truck, not by a Rock, but

by the Horn of that Fifh, whereby the Ship

was a little detained,and much (haken, efpe-

cially at that inftant, when the Fifti endea-

vouring in vain to pull out its Horn, rather

broke it than drew it out.

^. 22. But the Mariners that argued a-

bout the Kind ofthe Fifti, an Opinion pre-

vailed amongft them, that it was the Acus^

in our Language Peixe Agulha. And that

thisOpinion was true,Experience afterwards

confirmed to Johannes de Barros : For fome

Years after when they made their Courfe

through the Sea of Gninji by the Caftle

of S. George of Mina , having let down
Hooks from the Ship , another Acifs was

caught, which equalled a Bull in bignefs,

and being firmly held with ftrong Hooks,

it (hook the Ship after the fame manner,

and at length being killed with much ado,

and haled up cp^the Ship by more than

twenty
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twenty Men, it (hewed a Horn like the o-

ther in (hape, having the fame Colour, Fi-

gure,and Hardnefs in it 3 but much lefs than

the other, becaufe the Fifh it felf was lefs.

Defervedly therefore this may come to be
reckoned among the Rinds of the Remora^

although this doth ftop and (hake a Ship a

different Way from what we Ihall hereafter

fpeak of

^. 23. And thofe that travail the Coafts

of Braftle make mention of another Fi(h,

which caufeth Numnefs, as our Torpedo

doth : Whence it becomes fufficiently ma-
nifeft, that there are many kinds of Torpe-

does to be found. But this kind lives efpe-

cially in the River Itapeciiro in the Country
o( Maragnanj^ and it is called Perache^ or
as Gafpar BarUz/s obferves, Pfiraqnam^ a-

mong thofe Barbarians. In (hape and great-

nefs it refembles a kind of Lamprey (or
Murana, ;) they ufe to kill it by ftriking it

with Staves: But the Arm of him that

ftrikes, and then his whole Body is ftupefi-

ed, and (hakes prefently. Of which thing

Frier Chriftopher Sevcrifius Bifhop Eleft of
Angola is my ocular Witnefs, a very skilful

Perfon, who be(ides other Works already

publi(hed, hath another ofthe Natural and
Moral Hiltory of Maragnani ready for the

P 2 Prefs,
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Prefs. It is evident therefore that there are

feveral kinds of Remoraes and Torpedoes^

diffulingthe felf fame kind of Vertue from

them. As it often falls out in many diffe-

rent kinds of Medicines, as in Rheubarb
and Rofes, whofe Vertue to purge Choler

is of the fame kind. Therefore we muft

not infer, that the Remora is fabulous, be-

caufe it is differently defcribed of Authors,

feeing there are feveral kinds of it, and eve-

ry onedefcribes that which he knows.

^. 24. What Wonder therefore, if fuch

a Fruit were poffible in Nature, as, a-

mongft other admirable Qualities , could

break the force of things thrown, and could

hinder local Motion, tho the raoft violent }

^ Scotiis in 2 diji, 19. quceji. unica. ^ Caje-

tan. I. part, q, 97. ^ Gen. 5. ^ Molina ^e

Opere fix dierum difp, 28. concL 5. C>^ 4. C^
difp, 27. concL I. 2. d^ 4. ^ D, Auguftinus /.

13. de C^vit. Dei cap. 20. ^ Aug. /. 14. de

Civit. Dei cap* 26. ^ Rupertus UL 3. in

Gen. c, go. ^ Chryfoft. in Gen. Horn. 15.
* Tbeodoret. in Gen. q.26. ^ Bellarm. tow.

4. cofitr. I. cap. 18. ^ D. Ambrof. /, 5. ex

horn, cap, 10. "" D. Bafil. horn, 7. " iElian.

/, 1 2. cap, 4, 5.
"* Plutarch, inprohlfymp, de-

cad.
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cad. 2,probL 7. P Plin. lib. gz hijfor, mf.
cap, 7. "i Adam. Leonicen. lib, de aqHatili^

bus. ^ Vincent, in Speculo rtatnraL lib. 1 7.

cap. 149. * Rondelet. lib. 1$. de Vifcibuf

cap. 18. ^ Cardan. reru??i uzr. lib. 7. c. 37.
" Johan. de ^slttos Decad. 5. lib. 3. c. i. p^^
princip.

DOUBT VI.

What 5 and how matiy^ were the ^alities of
the Tree of Life., whereby it canfed length

of Life and Immortality ^

^. i.^
I

'His Doubt was never put to the

£ Queftion by any Man, nor per-

haps ever thought oE But becaufe it hath

much refpeft to our Treatife of Occult

Qualities, lincefuch Qualities are Alexiphar-

mack, or Curers of manifeft Difeafa

:

therefore I think it worth my Labour to

treat of them in this Place.

^. 2. That therefore this Doubt may more
commodiouQy be refolved, it is to be obfer*

ved firji^ that the Fruit of this Tree (For

although we often name the Wood, we ra-

ther underftand the Fruit , though even

the very Wood of the Tree might be of
P 3 fuch
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fuch a Nature, that it might alfo be eaten)

hath a double Confideration, as Aliment,

and as Medicament. As Aliment^ inafmuch

as it might be turned into the Subftance of
the thing nouriQied : As Medicament^

inafmuch as it could produce in the Body
feveral Qualities profitable for it. Where-
fore it might defervedly be called a Medi-
cinal Aliment, or an Alimental Medicine.

^. g. It is to be obfervedfeco/^dij'^Thu the

aforefaid Fruit is much more excellent in the

V/ay of Phyfick than of Food : For though

as Food it might make fomething towards

prolonging of Life, feeing it would nourifti

better than other things, and would lefs al-

ter the Body into a contrary Nature 5 Yet

it would not on this account avail to extend

it much, and lefs to prolong it to Eternity ;

But as Phyfick it would efpecially and
chiefly conduce to this end. Now bji what
ghialities .<? A^d by what way ? This is the

pioft difficult to re(o!ve.

^. 4. It is to be obfirved thirdly^ That
thofd Accidents which prcferve our Body
Jn perfeft Health, fome of them are mani-

feft, fome occuir. The mufnfeji are three,

Tem^crdme>it
^ Composition ^ aqd Unity of

Parts : VVhicli becaufe they are perceived

by the Senfes, are called manifgfl:. The ac-
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cult^ according to the common Opinion

that admits Powers, are the Faculties of

the Body which by Philofophers are

called Powers, that is, the Faculty Vi-

tal , Animal , and Natural. There are

alfo occult Qualities belonging to the

Alimentous, which are introduced into the

Aliment by the common Work-houfes, and

by the Parts to be nouriftied (although no
Man hath yet found them out) and there-

fore they may on that account alfo be cal-

led Alimentous : There are befides, Alexi*

pharmack Qualities alfo, newly found by

us^ which in another Treatifewe have pro-

ved to beconnaturally in the Body of every

living Creature, that it may defend it felf

from Poyfon.

^. 5. Which things obferved, I fiy firft.

Divers Qualities are communicated by the

Tree of Life , whereby all things which

concern the Natural Conftitution of the

Body, if they be deftroyed, may be re-

ftored 3 if perfeft, may be preferved,

either to a certain and determinate

Time, or to Eternity, according to the

diverfity of Opinions about this Mat-

ter. This Conclufion is manifeft, becaufe

unlefs the Natural Conftitution of the Body
be preferved, Health and Life cannot na-

P 4 turally
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turally continue: Thcrefoae it is necefl'ary

that fo many and fo great Vertues muft be

given from the Wood, as were fufEcient to

repair and preferve all things concerning

the Natural Conftitution.

^. 6. I'fiy Secondly^ Supra-elementary

Qualities muft be contributed to the Body

by the Tree of Life, which might produce

Elemental ones in that degree only, which

was agreeable to the Natural Temperament 5

to wit, that thefe Qualities of the Tree

might concur as a kind of Caufe effici-

ent with the Form (or with the Vertues of

the Form, according to the Opinion which

grants Virtual Qualities produftive of the

Elemental^ towards the Produftion of E-

lemental Qualities, juft to fuch a conve-

nient Degree. This Conclufipn is proved,

becaufe it is neceffary, the Natural Tem-
per Ihould be prefervcd, that the Body may
continue in Health. But fuch a Temper
will be well preferved, if there be a fixt

and efficacious Caufe, which may help the

intrinfick Agent in theProduftion of thofe

degrees of each Quality, which makes up
the Temperament. Therefore it is neceflary

that thofe Vertues be produced in the

Body by the faid Tree , which may fuf-

fice to concur with the intrinfick Agent

productive
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produftive of fuch Qualities. But thefe

Vertues muft needs be Qualiries of a Supe-

rior Order. Therefore fuch muft be produ-
ced in the Body by the Tree of Life.

^. 7. / fay thirdly^ Thefe Qualities muft
alfo be of fuch Efficacy , that they may
preferve that Degree fixt againft all the

Activity of an external Contrary, even
the moft violent, fuch as are Fire or Snow,
according to the Opinion which affirms the

Wood to be an adsequate Caufe of Immor-
tality 5 fo that thefe Qualities of the Wood
of Life being prefent, Fire cannot aft upon
the Body, nor produce further Degrees of
Heat beyond thofe, which are convenient

for the Body ; For the contrary Degrees
of Cold would be fo preferved by the

Quality of the Wood, as a kind of Caufe
Efficient, that they could not be diminifti-

ed by the Fire. And fo it may be (aid

of other Elemental Qiialities. It is ma-
nifeftly proved 5 Becaule unlefs the Quali-

ties of the Wood had fo great Efficacy,

they were not able to refift very violent

external Agents ; But they might refift, if

they produced thofe fixt Degrees upon the.

Body, connatural to it, fo that it might
perfift in Health.

^. 8. B;a to what kind of ^ality would
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ihefe belong } I anfwer, They would be a
kind of Habit : For according to the Opi-
nion, which affirms that Elemental Quali-

ties do not flow from the Soul , but are

produced of other occult Qualities fuperad-

ed of a higher order,, which are called Vir-

tual Qualities, they would belong to Ha-
bit : The Reafon is, becaufe thefe Virtual

Qualities are Powers, feeing they are or-

dain'd only for Operation : But the Qua-
lities of the Wood do effentially fuppofe

thefe Powers, and do help them efficiently

in the produftion of the Elemental ones.

Wherefore they are neceffarily Habits, as

are the Habits of Sciences, and feme Super-

natural Qualities, as the Habit of Faith and
Light of Glory, which Divines commonly
affirm do belong to Habit, becaufe they ef-

fentially fuppofe Power, as Suarez ^^ Vaf
quez ^, and others commonly hold. But
according to the Opinion that denies Pow-
ers to the Soul,they arealfo to be accounted '

Habits, and to concur with the Soul, as Ha-
bits of Sciences and others. And thefe

Qualities will prove a kind of thofe which
cure manifeft Difeafes, of which we have

fpoken in another Book.

^. 9. Both Conclufions are confirmed,

Becaufe a living Body could no other way
be
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be made durable to Eternity nor for any
Time, but its Temperament would decline

fomething from its Integrity, unlefsitwere

preferved the forefaid way. Therefore, d^r.

Nor doth it appear that the Qualities of
the Wood would difpofe the Body as a

kind of Caufe Formal, whereby it would
have been made free from all natural Caufes

of Death internal and external '•, becaufe a

help by this kind of Caufe would not have
been fufficient, that by its means an intrin-

fick Agent could refift the moft violent

Caufes.

^. 10. I fa) fourthly. It is alfo conveni-

ent, according to the fame Opinion, that

the Tree of Life (hould make good other

Qualities, even Aftive ones which might

concurr with the Faculties Animal, Vital

and Natural, as a kind of Caufe Efficient,

that they might perform very ftrong Afti-

ons, when there ihould be a neceffity. It

is proved as to the Ammal Faculty^ becaufe

to avoid fome Difeafes of Compofition,

and Solution of Unity, as Diflocationsand

Wounds, and to refift fome external Caufes,

which bring thofe Difeafes, an ordinary

ftrength of Aftions of the Animal Faculty

is not fufficient, even where there is the bell

Temperament. Therefore it is neceifary

that
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that this Faculty be helped by other Quali-

ties, which may concurr with it to render

the Adions fo ftrong , that they may be
fuflScient to avoid all Natural Caufes what-

ever, efpecially thofe which might hurt by
Local Motion.

^.11. And as to the Pulfatil Faculty

there is the fame Reafon 5 for it muft per-

form a iMotion againft the Refiftance of e-

very external Caufe whatever. As to what
concerns the Natural, it is proved : For it

is neceffary that the Attraftive and Expul-

five Faculty perform moft perfeft Aftions,

although there be an impeding Caufe. The
Digeftive alfo, if it have a help, will ope-

rate more perfcdly. And it is confirmed,

becaufe thefe Qualities are not only poffible,

but fome fuch like there are indeed, effici-

ently concurring with the Powers to the

Curing and Preventing manifeft Difeafei.

Therefore it is. neceflary , that the Wood
of Life (hould have them moft efficacious.

^. 12. ToH will oLjei^, Therefore the

Qualities produdive of Elemental ones

would have been fuperfluous, which we
fpoke of in the laft Conclufion. The Se-

quel is denied ^ for they alfo would have

been neceffary to preferve the Natural and

moft perfedt Temperament of Body. And
although
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although by this means the Body of Man
might refift all morbofe Caufes afting by
Alteration 5 it might better and more rea-

dily refift together with thefe Qualities a-

dively helping the Powers.

^.15. Bfit whether wotdcl one only ^ali^
iy flowing from the Fruit frffice to concurr

with dU the Faculties .<? I anfwer negatively^

but every loweft Species of Faculty ought

to have its particular Quality diftind in

Specie, It is manifefily proved , Becaufe e-

very Faculty hath its particular and deter-

minate Effed : Therefore it wants a parti-

cular and determinate Concaufe, which
hath Virtue for fuch an EfFed. Secondly^

Becaufe Powers are diftinguifhed in Specie

by their Afts and Objects : Therefore thofe

Qaalities which participate with the Pow-^

ers, are the fame way diftinguiftied. Third-

ly^ becaufe the Habit of one Power, or an
Effeft determinate to a certain Species^ can-

not concurr with another Power, nor to

another Species of A3 : Nor therefore in

like manner can thefe Qiialities, which are

as Habits in refped of the Powers.

^. 14. Therefore for the Animal Faettlty

there would have been given one ^ality for

Motion^ and divers other for the Scnf^s 5 ami

fir every one as well internal as external (if

difcerning
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difcerning Powers may feem necelTary ei-

ther to long or eternal Life) its own ^w
lity vpoiild have been allotted. For the Vttal

Faculty there vponld have been given one for

the Motion of the Heart and Arteries^ ano-

ther for Generation of Spirits^ whilji there

vpos any necejjity for Motion or Generation

of Spirits : For according to this Opinion,

which aflSrms that eternal Life was given by

the Wood, when the Body was reduced to

the beft Conftitution, all things would have

been kept in the fame Tenor, fo that nei-

ther any reparation of Spirits, nor of Sub-

ftance, would have been further necelTary.

^. 15. Wherefore i^ the ^alities of the

Tree of Life the Health of the Body would

have been defendedfrom Hunger^ Thirji^ and

tPant of Air^ leji namely Man Jljould perijh

for want of Meat^ Drink^or Air 5 which will

more appear hereafter. In like manner there

would have been given a particular ^ality by

the Fruit for every Species of Natural Fa-

culty^ that is, for AttraSion^ Retention^ Co-

Qion ^ and Expulflon^ that, to wit, ihey

might operate moft perfeftly, while their o-

peration was neceffary. And after the fame

manner there would have been another for G^-

fferatiou.

^. 16. ToH willobjeS. The Fruit of this

Tree
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Tree was of one Species only. Therefore

it could not produce fo many Species of

Qualities. The Cofifcqnence is demed^ Be-

caufe the fame Rheubarb performs divers

Aftions by Qualities different /« Specie 3

for it evacuates Choler, ftrengthens the Li-

ver, opens Obftruftions , binds lax Parts,

produceth Heat, caufeth Drinefs : And fb

we experience divers Virtues in many other

Medicines.

^. 1 7. 1fay fifthly, Befides the faid Qua-

lities (according to the fame Opinion)

there was another neceffary, which (hould

have been made good by the Tree of Life

:

And that is a Refiftive Faculty, which might

prcferve the Union and due Compofition

of Parts , namely their Figure , Cavity,

Number, and alfo their Magnitude. It is

evidently proved, Becaufe in defeft there-

of Man would become obnoxious toDifea-

fes and Death, which would follow from

Divifion of Continuity and from vitiated

Compofition. This Quality indeed would
not have been Adive, but relating to Pati-

ble Quality, as Hardnefs in a Stone : For

informing the Parts of the Body, it would

have rendred them incapable of any Divi-

fion or Compreflion, which cou|d have

been made by an external Caufe. Where-
fore
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fore by reafon of this Quality, Man could

not dye by a Precipice or a Blow. And it

is confirmed, for as the Author of the Qye-
ftions of the Old and New Teftament

faith *^, The Wood of Life was Jo to Man as

an inexpugnable Wall : Therefore it muft

necejQTarily make good this Refiftive Quali-

ty, as a Wail.

^. i8. Toff willohjS. If fuch a Quality

were granted, the Limbs could not be bend-

ed. It is denied, Becaule it was not hard-

eels, but preferving of Union. Or rather^

Whether was there not a Quality aftiyely

preferving the Union of Parts .<? It might

frobMy be affirmed : And it would have

been fo ftrong in Prefervation of the Uni-

on of Parts by a certain Aftion intrinfically

terminated upon the very Union, that the

Union could be diffolved by no finite na^

tural Caufe. Xet much more probably^ I

think , there was no fuch active Quality^

feeing the Refifting informing one was fufr

ficient, as we (aid in the laft Conclufion.

^. 19. I fay jixthly^ According to this

Opinion, the Tree of Life would have

made good all Alexipharmack Qualities of

every kind, whereby the Body would hav^

been made free from all that are Poyfonous.

This Conclufion alfo is roanifeft. For in

defeft
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defed of thefe Qualities Man might have
periQied, feeing thofe that are implanted in

theBody cannot fufficiently refift ftrongPoy-

fons* Nor can it be doubted that this Qua-
lity was poffible, feeing it is found natural-

ly in almoft innumerable Medicines. There-

fore no Wonder, if it were granted to this

Fruit naturally with fo great Efficacy, that

it overcame all Poyfonous ones.
j

^. 20. ICou vPtU objeci ' againft what we
have faid. Heat would necefll^rily aft up-
on Moifture, feeing it is a Natural Caufe
afting neceflarily : Therefore it would ne-

ceffarily rarefy ;it, turn it into Vapors and
Gonfume it .• Therefore fleparation and Nu-
trition was neceflary : Therefore Man would
neceflarily be obnoxious to Death by Hun-
ger, and it was needful for Man to eat the

Wood again and again. I cle/^j/ the Ante-

cedent : Becaufe the Moifture would have

been preferved two ways. Firft by the Oc-
cult Quality of the Wood (which we ff oke
of) producing Moifture in a proportionate

fixt Degree. Secondly by another Occult

Quality of the Wood , producing certain

fixt Degrees of Cold, that the Heat could

produce none farther.

^. 2 1. Tu-fivpill urge. Therefore the Heat

Q^ would
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would produce thofe Qualities at leaft,

which are produced of it by Refultancy in

the Subftance wherein it fubfifts , that is.

Rarity, and Levity (\( it be a Second

Qnality) from which follows Refolution

<yt Evaporation, and confequently the

Confamption of fuch Subftance. The Se-

qrtcl is denied^ Becaufe that Refultance al-

fo of Second Qualities would have been

hindred by their contrary Qualities,, which

would have been produced by other Firft

Contraries 5 for Example, The Refultance

of further Rarity would have been hindred

by the Degrees of Cold, for by them its

contrary Denfity would have been prefer-

ved proportional to the Rarity.

^. 22. Ton will ohjeB fecandly. The Fa-

culty Pulfatil and Generative of Spirits

would have been idle ^ Becaufe we fup-

pofe, the neceffary Spirits once generated

would have lafted for ever : And in like

manner the Natural Faculties would have

been idle, feeing we fuppofe. Nutrition

would be no further neceflary, when the

Body had arrived at full Perfedion .• There-

fore thofe Qualities would not be neceflary

which might concur with fuch Faculties, ac-

cording to the Opinion which affirms, it had

been
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been' fufficient to have eaten the Fruit only

once. I fay they were neceflary for the

Redudiion of a Child^s Body and an Old
Man's, or one any other way decayed or

imperfedi", to the moft perfeft Conftituti-

on, and therefore they were to be added :

But after the Perfection of the Body they

were not neceflary s but would have con-

tinued, as other things would, which alfo

were not further neceflary, as the common
Workhoules of Aliment and Excrements,

and the Faculty expulfive of them, and o-

ther things.

^.25, Ton will objeCi thirdlj. To Durati-

on of Life there is no need, that the Ani-
mal Faculty be any ftronger, than whatfuf-

ficeth to perform Refpiration, as Galen ^

holdeth. Therefore to this at leafl: there

fliould no helping Quality be added, which
might concur with it. It is anfwered. If

there were a preternatural Affeftion be-

fore the eating of the Wood, which ought
to be expelled by the Motion of the Ani-

mal Faculty, as by Coughing, or whereto

the Animal Faculty ought to concur with

the Natural, as Pifling, Strength muft ne-

ceflarily be added to the Faculty, that by
the faid Qualities it might perform a ftron-

ger Motion .* And in like manner as before

Q_ 2 we
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we have already faid in the third Con-

clufion , Strength of the Animal Faculty

wasneceffary for the Motive, that it might

more readily refirt external Caufes. Butas

for the Difctrning Powers, which belong to

the Animal Faculty, feeing they conduce

little to Duration, and would fufficiently o-

perate with the bed Temperament, Compo-
lition and Unity of Parts 5 it feems more
probable, that other Qualities are not ne-

cedary which (liould be produced by the

Wood.
^. 24. Toil will ol'jeS fourthly. We faid

in the fourth Conclufion, that by the Tree

a Virtue was made good, concurring with

the Animal Faculty to the avoiding thofe

Caufts, which by local Motion might di-

vide Continuity. Therefore the refiftive

Quality is fuperfluous. The Covfeqitence if

demed^ becaufe that Virtue concurring with

the Faculties is neceffary for their better be-

ing, to the end, namely, that Man might

more perfectly be defended from the moft

violent Caufes.

^.25. In Summ therefore 5 The ^alities

of the Tree of Life might be dijlnhuted in-

to four Claffes 5 for fome produced Elemen-

tal gMialities^ others Akxipharmack, Quali-

ties^ othtrs concurred aUively mth the b acui-

ties
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ties of the Body to Connatural A&joms^ and
others were Rcfiffive, And thefe laji (if a

Qiiality aftivefy refifting be not admitted^

would belong to Patible ^ual/ty. The firji

would belong to Habit '^ for if they were Na-
tural Powers they might produce their Ef-

fefts, where and when they were not ne-

ceflary, and not according to the Exigence

of the Body. And thofe which concur with

the Faculties in their Actions^ belong to Ha-
bit , the firB Species of ^ualitji : Seeing

they neceffarily and eflentially fuppofe

Powers to their Operation, and are Qua-
lities of difficult Expulfion , which two
things are required to Habit according to

common Opinion. But of the Alexiphar-

nfacl^thoje wkith rejiji Poyfons, as a kind of
Caufe Formal^ belong rather to Patible ^ali-
tjf : What^ as a Caufe Efficient^ if they con-

cur with the Motive Power or with another^ra-

ther belong to Hjoit, for the laft faid Reafon ;

And they will belong to thefame Species, what-

ever fljould concur with another ASive Power,

But we mufl: take notice of the Refircive

Qualities, if any there be aftively refifting

Divifion of Parts, that thefe, if they concur

by themfelves only, are Powers 5 if with the

Natural Powers producing Union, they

are Habits.

Q. 3 f 26. Buf
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^. 26. But Whether were all the forefaid

Vitalities, a&ivdy concnrring with the Powers^

more noble than the Powers themjelvcs .<? It

feems to be more probably affirmed^ that they

were more tjobk^ as to the manner of Ope-
ration : Becaufe they elevate the Powers a

Supra-ordinary Way falthough within the

Bounds of Nature) to more noble Anions,

and at leaft more intenfe , ftronger and

quicker, than is confiftent with their Na-
ture, as it operates ordinarily ; So that the

faid Aftions may efpecially be attributed

to the Tree of Life, as to what concern-

eth this Manner of Operation. Ton will

object. The Habits alfo of Powers acqui-

red by Afts do render the Aftions more
intenfe, ftronger and quicker. And yet

they are not more noble than the Powers :

Therefore, d^c. The Confequence is denied^

and there is a difparity of Reafon 5 for the

Aciions of Habits are fuch, that they are

attributed efpecially to the Powers : But

the Aftions of the Powers, wherewith the

Qualities of the Wood of Life concur, are

fo ftrong,' intenfe and quick, and are fo ef-

ficacioufly performed by the Qualities, that

they may rather be attributed to them,

than to the Powers 5 and the Powers are

more the Inftruments of thefe Qualities in

refpeft
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refpeft of their Aftions, than the principal

Caules.

^.27. Bnt fome om may etiquire^ Whether

all Men vpould have been of thefame Tempe-

rament ^ I faj'i according to our Opinion,

that affirms, the Wood of Life would have

been fufficient for eternal Life, and that to

this there would have been necelfary Su-

pra-elementary Quahties made good by
the Wood , which would have aftively

produced Elemental ones in a certain fixt

Degree 5 we muft confequently fay, That
all Men would have been of the fame Tem-
perament after Eating of the Wood. // />

ejfe&Hal/ji proved j for the Caufe of the E-

lemental Qualities in all Men would have

been of the fame Reafon and Proportion,

to wit, the more noble Qualities productive

of the Elemental in the fame proportionate

and fixt Degree. Therefore the fame

Temperament /A/ 6/?er/6' would have been in

all Men, when they had come to Perfecti-

on, and that moft perfeft. From whence
alio it follows, that all Men eating the

Fruit, would have had equal Strength, e-

qual Adions of the Senfes, as well inter-

nal as external, an equal Strength of Un-
derftanding, with dependency uponPhan-
tafms ; For the difpofition of the Phantafy

Q^4 would
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would alfo have been equal. When ne--

verthelefs it is, agreed , that fome would
have been wifer and jufter than others,

as Thomas^ obferves. Becaufe they would
have afted by Free Will 5 whence fome

would have more applyed their Mind
to learn this or that ; Whereupon it

would have followed , that fome would
have been better Proficients in Knowledge,

others in Juftice, &c,

^ 28. But )Oii may defervedly enejuire^

Why in Redii&ion of an Old Man to Touth^

or of a Sk\ Man to Healthy or of an in-

temperate Body to a temperate^ there would

riot have been Difeafe or Pain^ fe^^^g fndden

Mutations^ even terminated to a better State,

do canfe this ? I anfwer firji^ That a quick

Mutation to a natural or better ftate

brings not Pain, nay but Pleafure, as Ga-
len leftifieth ^. Wherefore if fomerimes

from fuch Reduftion Pain do happen,

as when the Hands chilled with Snow
are fuddenly expoled to the Fire, this is

by Accident, becaufe, to wit, fome Parts

are preternaturally altered, whilft the Heat

in others is reduced to its natural Perfe-

dions or becaufe from the Application of
Heat, the Cold in others is fuddenly intend-

ed by Afjtiperijiajis, I anfwer fecondly^

'
^

^ Thac
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That Pain is a depraved Aftion of the

Touch : And feeing the Senfe it k\{ (as

other Powers) would have been helped to

perform perfed Actions \ there could ne-

ver have been a Depravation of Touch,
which Pain is.

^.29. But whether aceordifig to the Opi-

nion which detiks the Fruit to he an ade^

quate Caitfe of Immortality^ it had been ne^

cejjary that Alexifharmack^ ^i^alitiej Jbonld

be contributed by the Wood to Mans Body^

whereby it might be prcjervedfront Poyfonj .<?

It feems to be affirmed^ becaufe it cannot

be believed , thefe Vertues were wanting
to the moft perfeft Medicament, when ma-
ny other ordinary Medicaments have effica-

cious Virtues againft Poyfons, nay, we
muft think, all other Supra-elementary Vir-

tues for curing Difeafes muft have been
found in it , which are found in other

ordinary Medicines : Thofe notwithftand-

ing excepted, which ufed without Art do
hurt, fuch as are Purgative Virtues, which
given unfeafonably, and to a Healthy Man,
bring no fmall Harm.

§. 50. I fay feventhly. According to the

fame Opinion, which affirms, the Tree of
Life was not an adequate Cauft of Immor-
tality, but that the Supra-ordinary Provi-

dence
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dence of God was neceffary to avoid the

Harms of External Caules^ according to

this Opinion, I fay, it is not neceflary to

grant a Refiftive Quality in the Tree, nor
it may be other Qualities > which might

preferve the Elemental ones of the Body in

a neceflary fixt Degree, at lead not fo effi-

cacious, as wholly to refift all external

altering Caufes. h is proved^ becaufe the

Supra-ordinary Providence of God had
been fufficient.

^.31. But fince from the Sacred Text
it appears, that Women in the State of
Obedience fliould have been free from

the Pains of Birth, it feems worth our En-
quiry, Whether alfo the ^alities of the

Tree of Life would have prevented the Pains

of Birth in Women .<? It feems to be more
probably anfvoered in the Affirmative.

Firji ^ Becaufe feeing the Wood would
have averted all internal Caufes of Death,

or alfo the external befides, according to

different Opinions 3 and fince it would
have cured all preternatural Afftftions, it

muft of neceffity have been able to pre-

vent and take away the Pains of Birth 5

nor is there need of any greater Reafon,

why it (hould take away thefe than o-

thers.

^.32. Secondly^
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^.52. Secondly^ Becaufe there are Medi-

cines ibund naturally, which by means of
Supra-elementary occult Qualities do won-
derfully allay the Pains of feveral Parts,

and preferve a Man from them, as a Wolfs
Liver againft the Pain of the Liver, as Ga-
len 2 teftifies, and that famous Stone, which

may defervedly be called Nephritick,

brought from the Weft Indies, vulgarly cal-

led de la hijada^ as Moftardes ^ teftifies,

which tied to the Arm both takes away
Nephritick Pains, and preferves a Man from

them, as al(b doth a certain Wood of the

fame Name (which I have fometime (een)

defcribed by the fame Author. Therefore

it is credible , that in this Wood , which
had admirable Virtues for all Preternatural

Affeftions, thefe alfo were not wanting,

which might preferve from Pains of Birth

,

efpecially feeing it makes for the Conferva-

tion of Life, as a Reward of Obedience,

to which purpofe in the primary intention

it was created.

^.33. But what way did it perform this

Work) It may be doubted : For the Caufe

of the Pains of Birth is the breaking of
thofe Bonds , that tye the Child to the

Womb ') which being a violent and fad-

den Solution of Continuity, it neceiTarily

caufeth
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caufeth Pain. Wherefore that the Tree of

Life may prevent thefe Pains, it is necefla-

ry, that it either ftupefy the Senfe in thofe

Parts , as Narcotick Medicines do 5 or (b

mollify and difpofe the Ligaments, where-

by the Child is knit to the Womb, as A-
nodyne Medicines do, that without vio-

lence they might be feparated from the

Parts of the Womb 5 or that it regulate

the Faculties of the Womb after fuch a

manner, that they work that Separation by

little and little without. Trouble: For only

a violent Pajjion^ which is preternatural^ when

jt is dG7U much together and fpeedily^ caufeth

Pain 5 but what is done by little and little e-

fcapes Senfe^ as Galen *» expreffeth it. Ano-

ther Way may alfo concur, viz, Becaule in

that State the Wood of Life would join

with and affift the Powers, that they might

perform moft perfeft Aftions. Therefore

it would concur with the Touch, that it

might feel moft perfeftly 5 wherefore a de-

praved Senfation could not be , in which -

Pain might formally confift, although the

Objeft or Caufe of Pain were prefent.

L 54. B'dt you will obje&. Either this

Wood would have taken away the Pains

of Birth in the State of Innocence, or in

the State of Lapfed Nature. Not in the

firft,
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firft, becaufe it appears from the Sacred

Text, that in // Woman would have had no
Pains in Birth : Not in the Second, becaufe

from the Sacred Text alfo it appears, that

they muft necefl'arily fufFer Pains for a Pu-
niftiment of Sin. Therefore it would take

away Pains in no State. / anfvoer , that

both in the State of Innocence and in the

State of Lapfed Nature this Wood would
have been good againft the Pains of Birth,

if it had been eaten. In the State of Inno-

cence, becaufe by it Women would have
been prefcrved from Pains, and by means
of it would have obtained, what was ow-
ing to that State. And in the State 6f Lap-
fed Nature, becaufe therefore God caft Wo-
man with Adim out of Paradife, left (he

(hould enjoy the Good due to Innocence,

and the Reward promifed for Obedience,

and by confequence Eternal Life 5 and' left

fne (hould obtain Immunity from the Pains

of Birth by Eating of this Wood. : -i^-^''^

•'
•

"'
*

^ Suar. m Met, diff. 42. feU. 4, ?2,d.
^ Va(q. torn, I, 2. ad q. 21. difp, 78. c. 5. M
21. ^ Auth, qn^fl. vet. c^ nov. Tejlatfi, ^.

19. ^ Gal. 7. mcth, cap, 13. lit. C «= D,
Thorn, I. p, q,^6, art, 3. ^ Gal. lib, i, de

can^s
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coup fympt. cap, 6. ^ 8. local, cap. 8. F.
^ Monardes i.p.c, propr. ' Gal. i. de caufts

fympt. cap. 6.

DOUBT VII.

After what manner would the Rejifiance of
Qtialities defend that Mans Bodji^ who eat

of the Tree of Life , from all External

Caufes that codd hurt it.

^. I. A Lthough the prefent Doubt be al-

J^\^ ready refolved together with the

fi?regoing : Yet fince all thcfe things are

nejv, which we have alledged for the Pre-

fervation of Man from Death by the Qua-
lities of the Wood of Life , and that thofe

are more hard to be known, which (hould

naturaljy defend him from the extrinfick

Caufes of Death, and feeing they are not

fufEciently declared, as the Difficulty of the

thing requires, I accounted it very neceffa-

ry more amply to explain them, to the endj

the ftrength of thofe things, which may
be obje&ed to the Contrary, may moreea*

fily be broken, and the Truth may be more
open and dear.

^. 2. Ext£rnal Caufes therefore, that bring

Difeafes
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Difeafes and Death, which muft have been
refifted by the Quahties of this Fruit, are

oftwo kinds : For fome are alterwg^ others
are locally moving^ or impreffing an ImpuUe.
h is proved^ for among Philolophers Acci-
dental Mutation is only twofold , that is,

one to Quality, another to Place. I ps&
by Mutation as to Quantity, becaule fiocc

Quantity is never produced de novo (as the
more probable Opinion faith) this is not
a true Mutation.

^. 3. And of the Altering Caufes, f^mc
Move to t/je Manifefi Elemenita! i^alnks^
and others to t/je Occult. Xh^ fitji arealf
thofe things which can produce Elemental
Qualities, firft or fecond, jand by this means
vitiate and overthrow the Temper of the
Body, from whence various Diieafes and
Death do follow. The fecond arc efpcci-

ally all Pojfons, which introducing Occult
Poyfonous Qualities into the Body, Mfdtt
Mens Strength, and take away Liferi ,<s

§. 4. And the Caujes moving locally are
alfo of a twofold Dijf^rence: For either they
move the Hnmors of the Body^ as Medicines
Purging, provoking Urine, Sweat and VVo-
mens Courfes, which by reafon of their un-
fcalbnable, or fuperfluous, or other preter-

natural Motions, can alfo caufe Difeafes

and
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and Death : Or they iwpre/ {hch an impulfe

upon the Members of the Body^ that they,

diflblve natural Continuity, or change the

Situation of the.Parts^ whereon do follow

Difeales in Conformation, vrz>. in Magni-.

tude. Figure and Site , and confequently

Death it felf, which the Fnuit oFLife was
obliged to avoid, averting all thefe Caufes.'

^. 5. But befide thefe Caufes which pro-

duce pofitive Eftefts, others alfo may be

confidered, which produce other (if I may
fo call them) privative Effefts, and confe-

quently bring Death : For feeing the Bo*

dy of a Living Creature, that it may live^

doth ftand . in need of certain IVlatters,

whereby the loft Subftance may be repair^

ed, fuch as are Meat, Drink and Air 5 what

things foever can deprive it of thefe Mat-

ters, without doubt will caufe Death, that

is, things caufing Hunger, Thirft , Want
of Air, or Suffocation.

^. 6. Thefe Caufes being declared,

which coming from without can bring Dif-

eafes and ^ Death, now it follows that we
explain, according to the Opinion that af-

firms the Wood of Life was an adequate

Caufe of Immortality, what way it could

hinder them: Which thing indeed fince it

feems altogether difficult, or rather impof-

fible3
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fible 5 this Opinion is exploded by many,

who have recourfe to the Supra-ordinary

Providence of God. But for its De-
fence.

^. 7. // k to be obfervedfirjt. That the Vir-

tues of the Tree of Life would not fo keep
off external offending Caufes, thatmoft of
them could not approach the Body, nor
that the Body (hould abide beyond the

Sphere of their Activity ; for Example,

They would not hinder the Fire to ap»

proach Mans Body , nor a Mad Dog to

touch it, nor any other Poyfon to be
fwallowed down : As neither would they

hinder the Defedi of Meat, Drink or Air :

For it is manifeft, it was not in the Power
of the Wood to do this. Yet the Virtues

of the Wood would hinder, that the afore-

faid Caufes could not produce their pofi-

tive Effedts upon the Body : to wit, that

the Sun or Fire Qiould not heat the Bo*

dy ^ or the Sword or a Stone (hould not

diffolve Continuity by their Blow, or o-

therwife move the Parts of the Body con-

trary to their Nature 5 and fo of other

things : And in like manner the faid Vir-

tues would prcferve a Man, that he (hould

not peri{h by Privation of Meat, Drink

or Air. . I faid [that mo(t of them (hould

R not
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not approach the Body] for we (hall after-

wards prove, that it was poffible for Virtue

to be extended from the faid Wood to a

certain Space without the Body of Man,
in which it might hinder thofe things

which moved to Hurt, from moving far-

ther, or reaching to the Body.

^.8. It iiT to be ohferved fecotidly. The
Wood of Life would defend Man's Body
from external Caufes, producing Eleiiien-

tal firft or fecond Qualities, by thofe occult

Qualities, which would produce other Ele-

mental ones proportionate and riatural to

the Body, in a certain Degree fo fixt, that

they could be remitted by no other, even the

moft violent external or internal Caufe, as

we (aid before in the laft Doubt : And as

by thefe the Body would have been prefer-

ved from the mutual immoderate Reaftion

of the Parts among themfelves, and from the

ReaSion of the Aliment , fo alfo the Body
ought to be defended from the Aftion of ex-

ternal Caufes. It keffe&ually proved^ Becau(e

thefe would have fufficed to re(ift all Al-

terative Agents both internal and exter-

nal.

^. 9. But yoH will ohjeU, Two Degrees

of Cold, for Example, which are necelfary

and proportionate to the Health of the

Body
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Body of Man, cannot naturally refift eight

Degrees of Heat of Fire applied next to

it, feeing the Aftion would neceffarily fol-

low the ftronger Side. Therefore it is impof-

lible, according to Nature, that the Tem-
per of the Body Ihould endure in thefe

two fixt Degrees after the application of
the Fire, but that it (hould be removed
from them, and part be burned. And it is

confirmed, Becaufe between equal contrary

Agents, nay between unequal ones, there

is mutual Repaflion, as Experience (hews,

and it is the common Doctrine of Philofo-

phers : Therefore the inferior Agent ought
to re-fufFer from the ftronger, that which
relifts with only two Degrees of Cold, from
the Adion of the Superior, afting at the

Rate of eight Degrees of Heat.

^. 10. / anfwer^ By diftingui(hing the

Antecedent. Two Degrees of Cold confi-

dered in themfelves, according to their

formal Refiftence and Aftivity, are not a-

ble to refift eight Degrees of Heat, fo I

grant the Antecedent : But confidered ac-

cording to the Aftivity of their Caufe pro-

ducing them, I deny it : For their Efficient

Caufe, that is , the Quality of the Wood
produceth them with that Efficacy, and
hath fuch Influence on their Produftion,

R 2 that
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that they cannot be remitted by any other

the moft violent Agent. Which Anfwer
is according to the Doftrine of Snanz ^,

as afterwards we (hall declare. For this

Refiftence is not confidered as Aftive, on
the part of the Aftivity of the Degrees of
Cold themfelves, or as Paffive, on the part

of their Formality, fomuch, as for the Ef-

ficacy and Aftivity wherewith they are

produced by their Caufe. And for this

Reafon the Reft of the Qualities of the

Temperament do refift, being preferved by
the Qualities of this Wood, that they can

never be remitted by their Contraries.

Which I prove effectually. If God by him-

felf alone, that is, by his aftual Concur-

rence^ will produce thefe two Degrees of
Cold, and preferve them 5 although eight

Degrees of Fire were applied, yet they

could not be remitted, ifGod did not defift

from his Concurrence , for the reafon why
they are corrupted when a hot Agent
comes, is becaufe God in prefence of it de-

fifts from his conferving Concurrence

:

Therefore in like manner they will not

be remitted, if they be conferved by the

fame EfBcacy of any other fecond Caufe,

not defining from its Influence. And for

this Caufe we faid thefe Degrees were fixt.

^. 1 1. Perhaps
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^.11. Perhaps fame wiU reply to this Ar-

gument, That it implies a Contradiftion, if

God will conferve thefe two Degrees of
Cold by his alone Concurrence in the pre-

fence of eight Degrees of Heat, unlefs Fie

(hould produce more Degrees of Cold ;

And therefore it would be neceflary to

produce fome Supernatural Quality, which
might refift eight Degrees of Heat. But on

the contrary^
fi^ft-i ^^ doth not appear

wherein the Contradiftion confifts: For
an Agent with eight Degrees of Heat,

could never introduce into the Subjed,

having thefe two Degrees of Cold, but fix

Degrees of Heat, whereby the whole Lati-

tude of eight Degrees would be filled : For

thofe two of Cold would be conferved by
God : Which I prove, for the Concurrence

of God produceth any thing neceffarily .•

Therefore it would produce necellarily

thofe two Degrees of Cold, while God
continued his Concurrence. But Whether

vpere it tjecejjary that God JJjoM encreafe his

Concurrence .<? / answer negatively : For if

he (hould encreafe it, its Term alfo would
be encreafed, and more Degrees of Cold

produced. Secondly^ the forefaid Anfwer

is refuted, Becaufe either that Supernatural

Quality would refift, as a kind of Caufe

R 3 Formal,
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Formal, or Efficient; Notthefirft, Becaufe

Cold would refift more, as being contrary ^

wherefore a Supernatural Quality would
be fuperfluous, as lefs refitting : Not the fe-

cond, becaufe this would be by producing

Cold, which alfo the Concurrence of God
would do. Therefore fuch a Quality

would no way refift, or be neceffary.

^. 12. But you vptU urge againft the fore-

faid Solution of the principal Argument.

No Caufe hath continual Influence, but up-

on an EfFeft depending on it in Confervati-

on : But Cold, and alfo other Elementary

Qualities do not depend in their Conferva-

tion upon their Efficient Caufes : Therefore

the Qualities of the Wood of Life could

not have continual Influence upon them

:

Therefore they could not adively be pre-

ferved by them in a fixt Degree. / anfvper

firji^ That although the fame Degree in

Number be not preferved 5 yet the fame m
Specie is;

namque nno amijfo^ non deficit alter.

For when ones lofl^ another doth not fail.

Which is fufficient for Incorruption of Tem-
perament, and to preferve Health. / anftper

Secondly^
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fecondly^ That although fome Quality of
its own nature be not dependent in Con-
fervation 5 nor ftandeth in need of the

continual Influx of its Caufe, for its Con-
fervation 5 yet there is no Inconvenience,

that fometime it receive continual Influx

from its Agent, as that which is dependent

in its Confervation 5 after which manner a-

ftual Heat, exifting in the very Fire, feems

to receive it .• Which Influx, though it be

not neceflary to its Being 5 yet it is necef-

fary to its much better Being.

^.13. It is to be obferved thirdly. That by
the fame Qualities of the Wood of Life,

which would have kept the Natural Tem-
per of the Body in afixt Degree, the Harm
alfo, which follows the Want of Meat,

Drink and Air, would have been prevent-

ed. Wherefore that Man, who had tafted

the Fruit of Life, w^ould never have pe-

ri(hed by Hunger, Thirft, or prohibited

Refpiration. It is proved^ Becaufein this

Cafe the Heat would not adi: upon the Ra-
dical Moifture, (whether that Moifture be

Something diverfe from the Living Parts, as

the Old Opinion held 5 or not, as now we
more commonly think) nor would the

Parts of the Body mutually aft and fuf-

fer among themfclves beyond the Degrees

R 4 ionvenient
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convenient for them, fince every of the Na-
tural Elemental Qualities would have been

conferved in its proportionate fixt Degree,

Wherefore there would not be the Diflb-

lution of any Subftance necefiary for the

Body 5 nor therefore would any Reparati-

on by Meat, Drink or Air, have been ne^

ceflary 5 nor confequently would the De-
feft of thefe external Matters do Hurt.

^. 14. But yoH will objedi firji. There-

fore the Introduftion of thefe Matters at

leaft would do Hurt , feeing the Aftions

are no lefs Hurt by Addition than by De-
fed. The Sequel is denied : For the moft

efficacious expulfive Virtue helped by other

Qualities of the Wood, concurring with

it felf, afting moft vehemently, would ei-

ther not admit what was Superfluous, or

would prefently expel it. This Harm
might alfo be avoided by the Natural

Providence of Man, who would not take

Meat, Drink and Air Superfluous.

^.15. Ton will ohjeB fecondly. Men in the

State of Innocence did eat, and ought to

have eaten, if they had remained in the

feme State : For the Lord faid unto them,

that they might eat of every Tree of Para-

dife, except the forbidden one. Therefore

the Tree of Life did not excufe Men from

Meat I
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Meat ; therefore they might dye for want
of it. / ar/Jwer with a Diftinftion, That
before Eating of the Wood of Life Mea
flood in need of Meat, I grant; After Eat-

ing of that Wood of Life, I again diftin-

guifli, If they were conftitutcd in Perfedi-

on of Health, and in the beft Conftitution

of Body due to perfeft Age, I deny that

they would have wanted Meat, Drink or
Air : But if they were not conftitutcd in

the higheft Perfedtion , as Children, Old
Men and Sick Perfons (if they had eaten

the Wood in the State of Lapfed Nature 5

for in this State the Wood being denied,

they might grow fick and old, and dyej
that they would have flood in need of
Meat and Drink, and Breath, I grant.

^. 16. Ton mllwfer. Therefore at leafl:

Children, Old Men and Sick Perfons, fee-

ing they fufFered a Defeft of Subflance,

might, though they had eaten of the Tree
of Life before, notwithftanding perifh by
Hunger, Thirft, and Want of Air. The
Sequel is denied : For they would have only
Wanted Meat and Drink, that they might
come to the befl Conflitution of Body,
but not that they might be preferved in the
fame imperfeft State ; Becaufe fince we have
it proved, that the Qualities of the Tree

of
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of Life kept the Temper in the fame fixt

Tenor, and hindred the contrary Qualities

of the Body from adiing mutually among
themfelves beyond meafure 5 the pre-exift-

ing Subftance could not be further waft-

ed, nor confequently Children or Old Men
for Want of new Food be confumed.

^. 17. ToH will urge. The Qualities of
the Wood were neceflary Caufes produ-

ftive of Elemental Qualities : Therefore

they would neceffarily introduce thofe De-
grees, which they were able, both in a Child

and an Old Man : Therefore they would
neceffarily produce in them a Temper a-

greeable to perfeft and flourifhing Age

:

Therefore they fioM be Children and
Old Men for their Temper, and they

(hould mt^ becaufe they would want due
Magnitude, through Defeft of Aliment, if

they were deprived of it. / anfwer^ In

fuch a Cafe fome might have been Chil-

dren, others Old Men, as to the Magnitude
of Body 5 yet not as to their Temper ;

Which implies no Contradiftion.

^. 18. And perhaps it might he afjfvoered^

That the Vertues from the Qualities of the

Tree were fo ftrong, that they could dif-

pofe any Matter, although it were not Ali-

mentous, and breed Blood of it, and Sub-

ftance
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ftance for the thing nouriftied. Wherefore
of Earth, Water and the Ambient Air, or
of any other circumadjacent thing, what-
ever it were, they were able to m^e Nou-
rilhment.

^.19. Whrch may he effeSnally proved by
the Example of that Maid of twelve years

old, lying fick of a Diabetes^ who turned
the Ambient Air drawn in by Refpiration

and by the Pores, into Water or Sertim^ as

was the certain Opinion of the Phyficians

then prefent ; For (he made thirty fix pounds
of Water every day, but did not take a-

bove feven pounds in Meat and Drink 3 and
feeing this laftcd threefcore days, it appears
that in that Time (he made one thoufand
feven hundred and forty Pounds of Water
above the Weight of her Meat and Drink,
which was much more than the Weight of
the Maid, if (he had even been all diffolved

into Urine, as Cardan ^ aflSrms : For the
Maid weighed not above one hundred and
(ifty Pounds. Wherefore of nece(Cty the
infpired or circumfufed Air muft have been
turned into Urine. What wonder there-

fore, if the ftrong Faculties of the Wood
helping and elevating the Natural Powers
of the Body, were able fufficiently to di(^

pofe any indifpofed Matter, and to turn it

into
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into the Subftance of the thing nouriOi-

ed>

<c^* 20. Affd it k confirmed^ Becaufe for

any Matter to be fit to nourifti, it fufBceth

that Aliraental Qualities be found therein,

and that it want thofe which may hurt

:

But the Vertues of the Wood, which we
fuppofe rnoft efficacious and moft agreeable

to Nature, were able to introduce thefe

Qualities into any Matter that occurred:

Therefore the Body of Man arm'd with the

Qualities of the Wood might be nourilhed

by any occurring Matter whatever.

r,'^. 21. Ton will obje& thirdly. If Men in

Innocence or after the Fall had eaten the

Fruit of Life, yet they would have genera-

ted by Abfcifion of Seed : But Matter is ne-

ceffary for generation of the Seed to be ab-

fcinded, and confequently Meat , Drink

and Air : Therefore if they had ufed Vene-

ry, and notwithftandinghad eaten nothing,

without doubt they had dyed. I grant the

Major and the Minor^ I deny the Confe-

quence. Becaufe for them who gave them-

felves to Generation and ufed Venery, e-

ven for thofe that were of the beft Confti-

tution of Body, the ufe of Food was ne-

ceffary towards the Generation of Seed :

But though they ufed Venery, they would
not
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not be fick for want of Food, becaufe the

ftrong Retentive Faculty of the Body
would not fufFer the Seed neceffary for the

Body to be expelled 5 nor therefore would
Nature at that Time fend Blood or oth^r

neceffary Matter to the Seminary Veffek
Wherefore through want of Food, and
confequently of Seed, they might be ren-

dred Barren ^ but dye they could not.

^.22. Ton will obj(it fourthly. There-

fore at leaft through defeft or immoderate

life of the other non-natural things which
are neceffary for the prefervation of Life,

Difcafes would happen, nor could Man be
defended by the Qualities of the Wood of
Life. And thefe things are. Sleep and Wa-
king, Motion and Reft, and the Accidents

of the Mind, as Anger, Sorrow, Joy, and
the like. / deny the Sequel^ Becaufe thefe

non-natural things do fo far preferve orde-

ftroy Health, as they preferve or change

Natural things 5 for it is by Accident that

they alter the Temper of the Body , or
change its Compofition. But fince we
fappofe the Qualities of the Wood of Life

do keep the Temper of the Body iaa fixt

Proportion, it cannot be preternaturally

changed by thefe Caufes. Whereas alfo we
fuppofcj the Faculties of the Body would

be
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be helped by the Qualities of the Wood af.

ter fuch a manner as we have faid, they

would moft eafily prevent the Harms ofthe
Exceflfes or Defedts of the faid non-natural

things 3 as will eafily appear to him that

throughly confiders the Life of each non-

natural thing.

^. 25. It is to he obferved fourthly. The
Wood of Life defends the Body from

Plague, Malignant Fevers, and contagious

occult Difeafes by thofe Alexipharmack

Qualities, whereof we have treated be-

fore .• For the Body is hurt by the Poyfo-

nous Qualities of thefe things .• Therefore

it is well defended by other contrary A-
lexipharmack Qualities afforded by the

Tree of Life.

^. 24. It is to he ohferved fifthly, A Natu-

ral Quality, which we called Refiftive,

waspoffiblc, which was able to defend the

Body, that it could not be broken or divi-

ded by any Impulfe or Blow, even the

moft violent. It is froved effeBually firft^

Becaufe as the Hardnefs of a Stone refifts

Divifion, fo alfo there might be a Quality

imparted by the Wood, which was able to

refift Divifion. It is provedfecondly. For

in things Natural, there be Qualities, which

indifpofe a Moveable Body, that it cannot

be
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be moved by a Caufe able to produce Mo-
lion. For it is evident from Experience,

that Iron is fo indifpofed by fome Quali-

ties, that it cannot be moved by Virtue of
the Magnet. That Fifties fwimming over

the Torpedo^ enclofed in the Mud or Sand
for the purpofe, when they come to the

place whereto the Virtue of the Torpedo is

extended, can ftir no farther, by which
Art She catches and eats them, as Arijio-

tie relates S In like manner the Fiftiers

Arm is deprived of Motion, when the Qua-
lity of the Torpedo reaches it. The Quali-

ty of Opiym and other Stupefying Medi-
cines doth fo difpofe the Humors, that they

cannot move further, during the Quality of
the Opium 5 Wherefore Opinm given ftops

violent Fluxes of Blood and other Humors.
The Quality of the Blood-Stone doth alfo

ftop the Motion of the Blood.

^. 25. And what is more wonderful, a

Remora coming near ftops the fwifteft Mo-
tion of a Ship under full Sail, as is the com-
mon Tradition of the fore-quoted Authors,

and of many others : Which although it

may happen, becaufe the Remora draws
the Ship a contrary way, as it fell out in

that Fifti, whereof we made mention be-

fore, becaufe it had fixt its Horn mofl:

firmly
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firmly in the Ship : Yet the Remora may do
it a more eafie way, namely, by impreffing

fuch a Qaality on the Ship, that, it being

prefent, the Force of the Wind bearing

upon the Ship, cannot produce Motion, by
reafon there is an Indifpofition, which is as

an Agent, that it cannot aft. Wherefore

a Power drawing the contrary way, or o-

therwife refilling, is not neceffary for hin-

dringthe Ship to be moved ^ but this Qua-

lity may moft eafily hinder its Motion.

h, 26. h k proved from the like. For if

Amber be dulled by Moifture, its Virtue

cannot produce Motion in Straws. If the

Virtue of the Torpedo reach the Fifties

fwimming over her, or the Fifhers Arm,

their Motive Power cannot produce Moti-

on. If the Virtue of Opium come to the

Humors, they cannot be expelled or any

way moved by the Faculties. Therefore

lb it will happen in like manner in the Vir-

tue of the Remora imprefled on the Ship,

that, it being prefent , the force of the

Wind cannot produce Motion on the Ship.

Therefore after the fame manner may a

Quality be afforded by the Wood of Life,

which being prefent, no external Motive

Caufe is able to effeft Motion on the faid

Body. Nay,, perhaps that Quality might

be
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be difFufed forfome Space without the Bo-

dy of Man, who eat the Wood, by virtue

whereof Darts caft, or Bullets (hot from
Guns, coming to the Sphere of that Quali-

ty, would prefently lofe Motion, and not

come at the Body ; Becaufe the Motive
Force, imprcircd on the Dart or Bullet,

could not effcft Motion, becaufe of the

indifpofingQuality diffufed without the Bo-

dy by the Virtue of the Wood.
,^.27. // 7S proved thirdly • Becaufe (as

before we hav^ already faid) all Natural

Agents, although they have mott violent

Powers, are yet of a finite Virtue: There-
fore there is no Inconvenience, that a Re-
fiftence may be , which furpaffeth their

Power. Seeing therefore fuch a Refirtence

is poffible, whereby the Wood of Life

might defend Man's Body from Death, and
that the Sacred Text doih clearly intimate,

that it was an adequate CaufeofImmortalit}',

unlefsfome Supernatural Help fhould inter-

vene, why fhall we dare to deny it? Why
(hall we feek other Interpretations for the

Sacred Text ? Mcdinms therefore (houli

rather be enquired, whereby the Wood of
Lifem ght bean adequate Caufe of Immor-
tality : Which if they be found, as now by
us, through God's Bleffing, they are found,

S \t
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it will be fuperfluous to have recourfe to
Miracles.

^, 28. ToH mil objecl. If fuch a Quality

were, which indifpofed any thing to Moti-

on ^ if fuch a thing could not be moved by
one Caufe, neither alfo could it be moved
by another Caufe of equal Strength, fince

all Local Motion is of the fame kind;

Therefore there can be no Quality indifpo-

fing to Local Motion. / anfioer^ The faid

Qualities are not Indifpofitions on the part

of the Patient to receive Motion $ for if

it were fo, that thing which could not be

moved by one Agent, could be moved by
none, for its Incapacity of Motion; But
they are Indifpofitions only on the part of
the Agent, namely, of the Motive Qiiality,

that it cannot produce Motion. And for

this Caufe the Virtue of the Magnet can

produce Motion in Iron, not in other Bo-
dies, becaufe it finds in it Difpofitions ne-

ceilary on the part of the Agent, which
being prefent, it can operate \ not in other

things. And for the fame Reafon Amber
moves Straws, not Iron, nor Stones : Aga-
rick purgeth Phlegm, and not other Hu-
mors 5 and fo we may fay of the reft.

^. 29. It k to be obfirved ftxthly^ to give

better Satisfaftion to the Point, That Phi-

lofophers
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lofophers reckon of a double pofitive Re-
fiftence (befide another Negative) one A-
Qiv^y another Formal. Negative Rrftjience

is the utter Incapacity of the SuhjeH to receive

any Form^ fuch as is in the Heavtns fiippo-

fing them incorruptible , as to receiving

Qualities, altering to Corruption. ASive
Refijience k the very A&ion of the Agent^ as

hy it a Term is produced^ which formally re^

Jijieth^ or by it the Force of another Agent is

hroken^ which is refitted 5 and it is called by
^ Snarez Radical Refiftence, becaufe by it

another Agent is prevented, th.u u doth

not aft, and that its Virtue is diminilhed :

And feeing it is not immediately diminilh-

ed, but by the Form produced of fuch an

Aftion, therefore it is called Radtc.il Refi-

ftence ; and as it proceeds from an Agent,

it is Aftive 5 but as it produceth an Etfeft

immmediately refifting, it is Aftive Refi-

ftence.

^. 30. Paflive Refiftence, or aftual, is

an Accidental Form^ whereby the Suhjecl is

rendred incapable of receiving another^ which

is refified^ or whereby the SfibjeS is tndifpO'

fed to another 5 and this Reiiltence coniiftg

(faith the fame Author^) m a certain for«

mal Incompoflibility, or Repugnance, from

whence it comes, that the h&\on of a coiv

S 2 trary
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trary or any way repugnant Agents is ei-

ther altogether hindred, or retarded, or

remitted. And Aftive Qualities, as Heat
and Cold, may as well have this Refift-

ence 5 as the not Aiftive, as White and
Black. From whence it follows, that one
Quality can violently relift aftiveiy, but

not at all formally, as Heat: or on the con-

trary, that another may violently refift for-

mally, not at allaftively, as Drynefi.

^.51. But feeing Formal Refiftence con-

fifts in a Formal Incompoffibility or Re-
pugnance 5 and two contrary Qualities in

the fame intenfe Degree, for example, Heat
and Cold in the eighth Degree are equally

incompoffible in the fame Subjeft, it is hard

to affign a Caufe^ whence it comes that one
can more refift than another. Yet Snarez ^

brings three Caufes, for which it may hap-

pen. The firji^ is a greater and firmer U-
nion to theSubjeft, as it happens in things

artificial, that fome are more hardly part-

ed afunder, becaufe other things cleave to

them in form of a ftronger Clew. The fe^
cond is a greater Inequality in fome Condi-
tion requihte to do or fuffer, as Denfity in

the Paiient , by Reafon whereof more
Parts are united to refift the Action of
the Agent. The third is a greater, or the

greateft
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greateft Aftivity, whereby the quality flows

from, or is oti erwife produced of icsCaufe 5

which way, for example, it may be (aid,

that the Moifture of Water refills more
than that of Air, becaufe it is produced
or flows more efficacioufly from the Form
of Water than from that of Air. Al(b two
or three of thefe Caufcs may be conjoyned

,

by realon whereof the Refiftance may be
greater ^ and befides the Adtive and For-

mal Refiftance may be joyned, and there-

fore the Refiftance may yet be more vehe-

ment.

^.52. From whence H is cafily gathered^

that the Elemental Qiialities, produced in

Mans Body by the Supra-elemental, would
both actively and formally refift other Con-
traries, which are produced by ordinary

intrinfick or extrinfick Agents, Fire, for

example, or Snow: And it is evident, that

this Formal Refiftance would have been

much greater than the Formal Refiftance

of extrinfick aftive Qualities for the third

Caufe alleged by Snarcz , namely for the

exceeding Efficacy, whereby they are pro-

duced of the Qualities of the Wood of
Life. Which in the fame manner may be

faid of the Alexipharmack Qualities, which

refift Poyfonous ones.

S3 ^.33. There^
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^. 33. Therefore the Supra- elemental

Qualities, as they moftefficacioully produce

the Elemental, they redft aftively, radical-

ly and mediately : Bur the Elemental now
produced refift formally and immediately

other their Elemental Contraries, and can

by no means be overcome of them : Be-

caufe they are either perpetually produced

in Specie by. the Qualities of the Wood,
which among all Natural Agents are the

moft efficacious in adding : Or becaute by
their continual and moft efficacious Influx

they perfiftin the fiimCjas we faid before. But

whether their Union or their Inherence to

their SubjeS: be greater, \i doth not appear:

beciiufe it appears not whence it (hould

proceed.

^. 54. h is gathered from this Doftrine

befides, that the Qaality which refifts di-

viding things, imparted to the Body by the

Wood of Life, doth fufficiently refift them
paffively or formally only : Firfi^ becaufe

as Hardnefs relifts Divifion, or Opacity the

Light, fo this Quality would refift dividing

things. Secondly^ becaufe it would refift

the d^'iding Impulfe and other Motive
Virtiils, in the Nature of an indifpofition

en the part of the Agv:nt , fo that they

cpuld not produce Motion, as we have pro-

ved
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ved by Example of other Qualities hin-

dring Produftfon of Local Motion, that

(hould be produced by fome Motive Qua-
lities.

^. 35. Moreover if is proved before^ that

thofe who eat of the Wood of Life, were
able to refift aftively alfo, beyond this a-

bovefaid Manner, any extrinfick Caufts ma-
king an Impulfe, by Qualities aftively con-

curring with the Animal Motive Power ^

by reafon whereof they were able to pro-

duce ftronger, nay, the ftrongcft Motions,

according to what we have faid before.

* Suar. 2. Tow, MetapL difp. 43. f(&. i.

fium, 14. ^ Cardan, de variet. lib, 8. cap,

44. ^ Ariftot. 6. de hili. ammal. cap, 10.^
9. de hiji, cap, 37. "^ Suar. tow, 2. wctaph.

difp. 43. jt'c?. j. mi, 8. ^ Suar. 7;«;!^. 10.

^ Suar. num, 12. d^ fcquentibus.
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DOUBT VIIL

}Vhether the Caufe of the very lor?g Life of

the firft Men were fame other Trees of Pa-

radije or the Tree of Life S

^. I. T) Affing by various Opinions about

JL the long Life of the firii Men,

I declare I am of Opinion, that the Caufe

of the very long Life which thefe firft Men
injoyed, (hould be afcribed to the Quali-

ties of other wholtfome Trees growing in

Paradife, which were either in Fruits to be

eaten, or transfufed to the ambient Air

(whether it were done by Vapors, which

exhaled from the faid Trees, or by continu-

al Alteration, or both ways) and then they

were communicated by Food and Air to the

Bodies of our firft Parents, and from them
again in Seed and Blood to their Children.

All which things I endeavour to prove.

^. 2. And it) the firjl place^ that there are

in Nature Trees and other flams very Sa-

lutiferous, and which by occult Qualities

both cure and prevent many as w-ell mani-

feft as occult Difeafes,is a thing moft certain.

^. 5. But that fuch Trees and Plants

pught not to be wanting in Paradife, feems

a thing
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a thing moft manifeft ; For fince the Sacred

Text declareth, there was every Tree that

is pleafant to the Sight and good for Food 5

the Confequent feems infollible, that the

moft wholelome was there alfo , efpecially

feeing thofe very Trees which are good for

Food, and pleafant to the Sight, are like-

wife moft wholefome. And we muft con-
ftquently fuppofe, that the wholefome Qua-
lities of thefe Trees excelled all other in the

whole World befides 5 even as in Sweetnefs

of Taft, Smell and Sight, and in goodnefs

of Nouuihment it was convenient they
(hould farpafs all o her Trees.

^. 4. It fjUows therefore^ that the Fruit?,

which our firft Parents eat, v/ere endued
with fuch likt Qi;.alities ; And that the Air,

which they infpired,vyas likewife repleniftied

with wholelome Qualities: And that the very
(ame Qaalines remained in the Body of our
Parents themfelves : for the Medicamentous
Qualities of things that are eaten, remain
in the Bodies of Animals, as the Virtue of
Hellebore in the Body of a Quail.

^. 5. Seeing ^therefore fuch Fruits, and
the infpired Air were efficacious in produ-
cing thofe Virtues 5 it is confequent, that

the Virtues themfelves muft needs be pro-

(duced in the Bodies of our firft Parents,

and
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and muft from thence be communicated in

Seed to their Children and Children's Chil-

dren. Wherefore of neceffity they muft

ftrengthen the Faculties of the living Body,

and concur with them to perform moft

perfefl: Aftions, as Alexipharmacks and A-
mulets. Whence long lafting Health and
Life muft neceffarily follow.

^. 6. Ail thefe things are confirmed from
the like : For we daily experience , that

grievous Difeafes are contraded from bad
Food, and from bad Air, infefted with the

rank Vapours of unwholefome Plants, or

of neighbouring Lakes, or of nafty Places:

We experience Difeafes hereditary from Fa-

thers to Children and Children's Children,

which is frequently obferved in the French

Difeafe, Gout and Falling Sicknefi, and in

many others. What wonder therefore on
the contrary, if from wholefome Food, and
from very wholefome Air moft wholefome
Qualities be contrafted 5 which propaga-

ted to Children and Children's Children,

may become Caufes of moft perfeft Health

aiid Long Life ?

^. 7. Bejides^ the Vicinity of the Place to

Varadife might contribute to DiHturmty of

Life: For their Habitation, when driven

out, would not be far diftant. Wherefore

as
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as the Winds blowing from a wholefome
or unwholefome Place render an Habitati-

on wholefome or unwholefome ^ So thofe

blowing from Paradifejmuft neceflarily with
the fame Qualities make the neighbouring

Country's exceeding wholefome.

^. 8. For Corrobor.ition whereof there

comes very opportunely the Hiftory of
that Indian, moft fimous among our P^r-

tugueze, who lived above three hundred
and thirty five years, as do teftifie Patres

Cof7imbrJcevfes *, our Johannes de Barros^

who may rather be ftiled the Lufitanian

Livic ^, and our Didacus de Conto a famous
Portugal Hiftorian *^. Several of our Por-

tugucze at their Return from the Eiji-In-

dies affured me they faw him alive. Num-
us k Cmina^ w^hen he governed India, found
him there, and afterwards when T>on John
de Caffro prefided Viceroy A^no Dumifii

1547. he was then alive. And all the

Kings of thofe Parts, before they v/ere fub-

jeft to the Kingdom of Portugal^ and our
Governours and Viceroys afterwards, ap-

pointed an Allowance for the Maintenance

of this wonderful Man.

^. 9. His Teeth fell feveral tim,es, others

e re long coming in their room -^ His Beard,

when it was grown all white, as his Age re-

fiourifhed.
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flouriftied, grew black again. Some afcribe

the Caufe of this to certain Fruits, which

he found in Gavges^ and eat : For at cer-

tain Xitnes after Inundations, rowing up
and down Ga?;ges in a Boat , he fought

thefe Fruits , which, as they affirm, are

brought with the Waters from Earthly Pa-

radife, from whence this River (as is be-

lieved) derives its Original.

^. lo. Bnt Whether did thefe Fruits fall

from the Tree of Life .? It muft without

doubt he denied. For if God caft out A-

dam^ left he (hould eat thereof, and com-

manded the Angel to keep the Way with

great Vigilance, how would hefufFer them

to glide dow^n the Floud, that others might

eat them ? Again, according to the Opini-

on which affirms, that once eating of fuch

Fruit would have been fufficient for eternal

Life 5 it becomes moft certain that thefe

Fruits were not of the Tree of Life, fince

at length he is dead , who eat of them.

Wherefore we muft rather affirm, they

were very wholefom Fruits of fome other

Trees, whofe occult and wonderful Virtues

concurring with the Powers of the Animal,

kept off mortiferous Caufes, and efpecially

Difeafcs themfelves, the fame way that A-

lexipharmacks and Amulets, and other Me-
dicines
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dicines cure manifeft Difeafts by occult Vir-

tues ^ only thefe Fruits had much more effi-

cacious Vertues , by means whereof the

Body of Animals perfevered a very long

time free from Difeafes.'

^. II. Bf/t agawjl the abovefaid things

fome might fay, That thofe moft Salutife-

rous Vertues before-mentioned were diffu-

fed through the Air from the Tree of Life,-

which did render not only Paradife, but

all the Neighbouring Country moft whole-

fome : And there is no need to have Re-
courfe to the Virtues of other Fruits or

Plants. / arjfwer^ That probably this might

be faid ^ nor would it therefore follow,

that the Air was fufficient to impart eterni-

ty of Life 3 becaufe fuch Vertues difiufed

in the Air would either be of a different

kind from thofe which rendred Life eter-

nal 3 or if they were of the fame kind,

they had not Intenfenefs fufficient, as thofe

had which the Fruit eaten afforded.

^. 12. Neverthelefs I think it more pro-

bable, they were the Fruits of other Trees.

Fh!i , Becaufe if the Tree of Life had
thofe Virtues that were fufficient for Eter-

nal Life 5 it were fuperfluous to have o-

thers, that made for the Prolongation of
Life. And then if we fuppofe they were

the
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the fame, that were able to render Life E-

ternal, but more remifs 5 it feems, that in a-

ny Degree whatever they would have made

it fo : For they were of fuch a Nature and

Efficacy, that in any Degree whatever they

could eafily overcome all other natural A-

gents, even the moft violent: And thence

it was, we judged before, that one Eating

of our firft Parents was fufficient, that

thefe Qualities might be difFufed with the

Seminal Virtue to their Children , their

Children's Children, and at length to Uni-

verfal Mankind. But of thefe Opinions e-

very Man may follow that which pleafeth

him beft.

^ Conimb. lib. 2. deGcn. cap. 10. ^//^.

I. art. 3. adfir^. ^ Johan. de Barros Decad.

4. lib. 8.C. 9. ad imtium. ^ Didac. de Cou-

to lib* I. Decade 5.^. 12.
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rcfembling the Live Birds, engraven on 78 Copoer Plate%

with three confiderable Difcourfes, vii... i, Qf the Art q[
Fowling, 2. The ordering of Singing Birds, and, 3. Of F4-
coi^y. By Francis mlloughby, Elijuire. Vol, r

_ Glaffographla , or, A di<^ionary interpreting the ha**}

Words of whatfoever Language, now ufed in our refine4

Englifh Tongue *, with Etymologies, Definitions, and Hiftor

cicai-Oblervations on the fame : Alfo the Terms of Divinity,

Law, Phyiick, Mufick, Mathematicks, War, Heraldry, and
other Arts and Sciences explicated. The B'ifth Editioii

with many Additions. By T. Blount of the Inner- TempI^-^

The Policy of Rome, or, the true Sentiments of the Court

and Cardinals there concerning Religion and the Gofpel, af
they are delivered by Cardinal Paiavicini, in his Hiiloryqf
the' Council of T?Ywfj Englifhed out of French. Withi
Preface. By Gii. Burnet, D. D.

Vade Meciim, or, A Companion for a Chirurgion : fitted

for Sea or Land, Peace or War : (hewing the Wk.of his Iny

ftruments, and Virtues of Medicines fimplc and compound
moft in ufc, and how to make them up afcer the bcrf Me-
thod : with the manner of making Reports, to a ^flagiftface,

or Coroner's Inqueft. A Treatife of Bleeding at the Nofe :

with Dircftions for Bleeding, Purging, Vomi'-ing, &c. By
7ho. Brugh, Doftor in Phyiick. The feventh Edition, amen-

ded and augmented. Wich an Inftitucion of Phyfick, and

Seven new Treatifes, vi^ Of Tumours, Wounds, Ulcers,

Fra^ures, Diflocations, Lues Venerea, Anatomy. By £/-

liiVrah M. L. .
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